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Capital #150,000 Dollars, '

rrtg lo mer ease ІО Ihtlfa Million nf Hollar t. 
• whole of the first named sum, $hWlOO is 
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subscriber bavins’ been appointed Agent for 
,v* G om party. will issiiiM Policies for Insof- 
i dwelling Honses, Stores. Household Fur- 
Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

J-

,
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SS 60Î пЛ MAGE BY Fl UK,

" '»'»» ** «"у «imihr in.tirirtmn ЛкЛ will 
«неп,inn to ihe of pVwlfiii,

he city, et, w!iK-h nMMta de.i.ea 
leilmn in writing (poet pi,irf) r,om other 
the t rovince, describing the propertvjl^o 

, Will receive prompt attention—rff!WKr- 
. of Which description shall on all occasions 
mg on the part of the applicant.

H SCOVfL.

Term* -І5 shillings prr annum :] “ Л*гг Urge, JYrr PofTMto, Шf rtfrot/rtt,"
f I1-*4* fWi* if pnid in advanrr.

Tor.. VII. 8 ЛI NT JOHN', (N. B.) F If і DAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1*43.
No. 26.-W №>

tt. fcTRB3G V S 1 ffil';:ГП.ГТТП. _____ . bmlito; of fhe fiend to lie rcmovcil fnr from 1 v-r/ d.rk and Itnpervinne tUv—from the cucum
WINE Establishment T»!= •*»•« - TS. Мкоті»* n« of ,h« pi-.», ! ^ habitation, of the living The Го- 1 ’V"H *

- edoptrd by MehemetAli lor retrying into execn- , man, entertained a religious vprterat.ion і rr:t ghh liir: ir.im. .ІІ1Г 'dtr jmenringdi- lr-‘ "r’n're,r’"!,’lll’m dmeent end rfiseninn Ih-if

.пгсшшшо »«**** gb=«ss&tti=sissv:r:r:
'trK-яґГtwigs ksksîï

ййв»«г ^EHEEESES ■Ûi.-'ГГ-.. . . . . . . . . .  Mïsssffi^ й±£*явЗгр5, ? r 1 linn. ЛМ the cighty-three nrehnj are aim to tm fer- Tnhtrmntirm wot established omo»„ n, »n y.er. hnfor.. I, w„ . m - oïd. en nf.(„C,th.dn4 Venerebl. Ле-ШІмД M,r.
ii<" B,-R ,,","ме< "î4 fait fruited Р.,пт, „idled with floodgete, nf iron or wood, in be open- ear!» Chris Ian, and their dead worn rT, Г.ЇТ' Г 'Г t 'P;,Mck- " ' J", IVl.endMyerVVirltlow, and the K„. John Horn.
I I Vintage Of IKM end n pert Syren in Копіє; ,4 ,h,„. .eenrdïn* to the went, of ir.Cn .„dee- гі„ЛГ, 3 î^'-, ц ! ,, elr" ! £, ,he ."J"1" . ,*f"n Є»Ь,п.і„, of Re he eheel. .tond -,,hm the rail,
K« end Wnetlndte Mjdnirn ; rigetina. Л mnnel i, to bo cm llirnngh lb. ,p„r rietl Ont of he mty ; hut after ConWn- ggS»"» $т*»Лш t*to*a*n*-- So (tree , tlin pepniarry nfBr Brty. end *m*K
f.ondorr PartiCrrfiir Madeira, Irnm the Celebrated ofrhc f>el!a forming a eommunica: юп between tha Imo had cmbfnrcd tliO Chri-tmn religion, nierne*s courier. aatiefacnon has hi# élévation to the bench afforded

hour** Of r.l ir khurn.' NcvTfon Gordon A Go ,' ,wn bnn. hr, nf lhn ЛуйЛ Canal# are also to be I ami peace bar! been established, innova- л statement ha* gone tha room! of nearly al! Am «he clergy, that upwards of 900 of that bedy-
and Burnett Houghton A < o. cut from each branch running from the ca«t and the tiens were admitted in tl.e modo - n-1 і,' >сл P'PeT#. claiming that fill the disrmguishcd officer- many of them having feme from distant parts of fre-

Г/mdon Market Mau-ira. bast India Sherry; west, with various minor channels. wi:h sluices for t.e ;nfFrmnnf r , f; ‘ і nl " , '>f the Indian ,<rmy were Iruhmen Now, r": ! hml-tverc prwnt on an octawmo so interesting
w °l,l Pale, Brown, an.! Goldutr Sherries : i|ll? commerce and irrigation of the country. Above mt rmcrit. Constantino Was allowed (ІШЦ* forbid that we «honld d-rr-.-t rn» title from ! «ni ro gratifying. The admission to the f athedrsl
„ MaWalli Of first quality ; the bridge the K'lf. is to he embanked on each side 1,10 privilege of being buried in the vest і - the we! I-won reputation of our f ;,.w country me r, ! v fcke-s. but even with this precaution every
, Won»i. Trncritr-. Dry f/short ; so «• to keep the water always within a certain le- htile of a temple he had him#elf built ; and of t/l,h birth, or that we ahmrtd snatch a single leaf] P'-rt of the sacred odifiM was crowded to excess -

i\ rale Brandy. V.lrtegeOf Infirm TO*î | vel. All (hco embankments will be faced with the same honour wa«t aflerwar-l.# conferred frf,m 'h« !:"»Г'iled ch4pletcftho sister country ; nut. І ОчЬ-,пМ >'■ of Montlay
r ■ MartHl s b. s; colored Brandy : masonry, to give them solidity and beanty. Con- ,m -, », , nt the same time, *• е<шаІ instire, ’ requires ih it the
' ,,,L: '....... -......— ВЛУПІМ-. есе wtii be M,ed for all tlm s4m.iri„o works, and ™ many ôf In# successors. It was su «O- Caimsof F.ngl.hmen ami *-m!in:en to a partie. ! _

atavia Arrack : г^я1 VV|!| be ^опл wi!|, squared stone, rubble and фіОПНу grant0(1 to bonoinctor#, who had j pal'ort in the glorious triumph* of India and ГЬ-.na ! f sr> . F 2
bri-.kv These matorinls are found in abundance in provided liberally for tho decoration of , "fd 1,0 e'?br of. A friend has kindly ! a - two o clock th* f A»d fhancellor ihe Archb.

Ге. being obtainable in Jfl. paJïo f tho connuy {Г?*™™* h° ^inmon.CS of rc- rock, ejrf fhe Thi-tle d -, pretty equal,v Vr,, bo- ! tVLu^li ЙІ ZjZZin '
from pnlvr-ri/'-d bricks. Ті,is matter which if ana- 1,11 nl length, from Veneration, am- honr. uf the fie-d : and that wbKi.er at (, ■ Wl,,. a , r rion > Л. of :i'.e rt.ÎL'of C
lagons to that produced by Volcanoes being mixed bilion, or superstition, the abate was car- 1 ^ '* ,ul ft*’Nankm. *hev w*!, y entw iivd 111 mfin. - r, „• j, ,
with limejand rubble, forms what N called baton or ried so far, that interment, in the vicinity * î*" ’ 'V, -, r , Ті.- boni Ctuscrt .of"
Conerefi-. Before the discovery of this pog.golnne, p i . , -, . », •, , Aumes of the Urt ity Senu r < r* r,WIM* «ns. fit A» mM. J# m, L ,рм. ii «birrrhes, Wat '(rnntnl to Pagan» an.l ] .Mlndnn Army ,„d R,,,i A , 
whs formerly brought from Italy nt the expense of vhrtdfmns—to tllO implOUfl 311(1 НЮ holy, j <-hioa and Afighânistnn whose r,
1.'i or fiflf. the pubic measure. The cost of the bridge —" TV/Є GrttrC Yf/rtl* nf ljondon'. by (}. ; rncntioncd In tho desp-itches n«
has been estimated nf 7.0(Ю.00ОҐ. end cannot cx- Л Walker Esc Summon і distingmshed themselv»s on ibo«»
eeed W,(mn,mf. When once (he materials ere ' ’ ‘ _ , the e«,ontry Of their lurth-with the name 1..,-y
collecmd. it will require no more than three years C ANTnv \N!> VF.Nfri:.—Captain !.. Hall і м'о-tbe heroine of heroes—added thereto: 
for .rd»00 men to complet* (Hi* colossal undertaking, has noticed a remarkable retemblartce in j !''irf/ ' * Hebh
winch Will Vie in fadeur with the celebrated n.o- many respecte between the cities of Can- I vL Vdm /s,, fv pTiÙ rrr In--' і 

f ancient l.gypl. According to a CnlCu- ,, , » \- • , • • ■ , *dm I r W ІнГкег. <> «, i* . t o. «мlatiot, rneon.ly mode bï a Parisian engmeer. it !°П10П.<І X # n,r0- fhrrp » 0П exact SlWlI- Major General Lord Sahoun.
appears that tin present irrigation ofLgypt. though between one of the canal bridge# of Maj. tien r*,r Ü. Pollock, <i < В ) р„я|І9І,
very limited III comparison to what will now be the latter city atld ОПС ill CafltOh. The f btpfber'of the Aft r. fieoornl] 5
m'Z*££ CM "»bb«.,.fW0UD«.».m, in tK.ll, plan** arc pavcl bo ^ nfn гЗ^г'вілї C B "Z

in the same stylo ; they nro of the same Maj. 0m S:r R. II Bale. <i C.B.. Fnglnh.
width ; have the same degree of light : Maj Gen [loealj MeCaskifl, - Scotch
the shops are just of the same dimensions JJV d.'’ ?V'^v- rn > ' EnglMh.
and forms ; tlm houses afe equal in height. Єтчп'ра%п«.',в' °Г | Гп|Мі.

The only diflerence seems to be in tho - Commodore Sir T. Ib-rbert. K.C.B . F.nglish.
signs. 3fn China each shop has a large, tfapthin Bourchi-T, R.N Irish. ’
finely japanned board, six feet long, with Captain I low file F. Grey, R N.. J 
gilt fetter», hanging, j»„l hori/ontaliy, like r.pi,!n &K.,.Ï.Vn? -

ours in Europe, but perpendicularly, and Lt. Col. Craigie. 85 foot, 
left loose to Пар about with the wind on ht. Col. Mountain. [ Adj t fleti’l] ? 
tihd side of the door. Neither in Venice и ет^,бГв'Л2Г. ПтГвЯІ ' 
mil- in Clinton are there my wlmeloil car- j jJJ,gfl n,“.’t
riages or lintses ; the same method of car- Lt. Col. Taylor, У foot, 
rving loads at tho end of poles across the Ь«- Vol. Stephens, 4:> foot, 
shoulders being practised in both places, Ijeh *LM'URV ~

a çircumstnnee that tends greatly to heigh- Bcutd.V
tc*i the lintSp«etcl I'0.si4rtl>1ui,r.*i between I,nli.
two places si? remote from each other, and \\ < !*li.
so differently circumstanced. . Canadien,

I’aru Occi rtr.n nr пік Лівім.—Nothing 
strikingly uinrked the incongruous hoet that 

tho city limn the different guards of honour 
which were mounted nl tho several hotels where 
oflicers slid generals of distinction resided. At one 
door might I»- seen the tall rurnepiof of Austria,.his 
white cloak falling in heavy folds over tho flank and 
haunches of hi* c-ml black liorso, looking like some 
Templar of old. at another the plumed bonnet of 
a Highlander fluttered in the breeze, ns some hardy 
mountaineer paced in and fro. hie grey eye 
stern look unmoved by the eager ami prying gaze 
of the crowd that stopped to look upon so «tnnge and 
singular a costume t here was the impatient sc I 
me! of some If nilgai ian hussar pawing the ground 
with restless eagerness, ns his gov dolman slashed 
with gold glittered in the aim. The jiger from Bo
hemia—d' iitlly marksman with the long rifle ; the 

ago Tarter from the Ukraine, devouring his 
ul on his guard, and turning his dark suspicious 

eye around him. lest every passer by might mean 
some treachery—all denoted that some representa
tive of their country dwelt within. Nor were the 
horsemen less dissimilar. The stately Bruneian, 
with hisheel aplomb beneath his elbow ; the Coaaack 
with short stirrups, crouching upon hie horse'e mime : 
the F.nglish nniiletymatt powdering along with 
тамі vu accoutrements atld gigantice steed : the Po
lish light civalrv soldier. Btanding high in hie 
Hips, and turning Ida resiles* eye on every side : 
wehi all «objecta for our fcurioaltjr ami wonder.
Tho novelty of the Spectacle seemed, howet 
have greai’y worn• oil*, for the Parisians, who 
noticed the st

TUB CFIffONUU.E
fs published every Friday afternoon, by DoRavt 

Ar On., at their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince M'dliam and fhorch street.

Terms—І Ги. per nnnrnn. or 1*2*. fid. if paid in 
advance.— When sent by mail, fid. extra.

Fa per* sent out of the City must be paid for rs 
Al>v vsck.

Any person forwardingflm names of six respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to a copy gratis.

by Visiting nrd Business Cards, (plan and or
namental.) Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly executed.

AH letters, Communications 
paid, or limy will not be attended to.—No p iper 
discontinued until all arrearage* arc paid v except at 
the option of the publisher.

;the Fathers weave to be judged, bnt by the infstlible 
Mr Irwm then adverted to the dtf

vv
N. R, ІЯ40.

TUB llARTFOKO
re Xnsnrance Company,

ot UARTroitn, (cmxv.)
1F R S to insure every description of property 
ainst loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
This company has been doing business for 

ian twenty-five years, and during tint period 
■tiled all their losses without compelling the 
in any irr-tance to resort to a court of justice. 

Directors of the company are F.hphalet Ter
ms H. Wills, 8. II. Huntington, Л Hun- 
unr. : Albert Hay, Samuel Wi 

gdnn. F.lisba Colt, R. B. Ward. 
F.LIPHAI.KT TERRY, 

rJ. Bor.r.F.s, Stcfttary.
subscriber having been duly appointed an 

of the above company, is pr -pared to issue 
і of Insurance against Fire for all descrip- 
r property io this city, and throughout r*ie 
•e on reasonable terms. Conditions mWe
and every information given, on аррі’Л'а- 

dOHN ROBF.RT80N 
dm. 1st July. 1Ri$7.
above is the first agency established by thi* 
anv in Si. John

ÎNTËH-200 triply Ft,an
Apply to JltO

iilM'l’ior < oiigo TIM,
ftagfie, Hock, Moselle and Cliahlis.

Pfiner, William anti (. fofrn strerls. M. Jafm.

Д-с . тії»! be posf

llrams, F.J”
tFcrbi» aiitwïtîwfc.

President.
Fee. K. !8ll S. MOON.

fi 47 4f t 41,
4і Г, If,
4!’. h 41 

fi 41 i:> Г» 4
. fi |() 4fi Sel». 11 

fi ГїЧ 47 7 æv 11 M 
fi 3ft 4!» H 38 ev. 21 

New Moon 1st day. lh.2fiin morn.

fi8</ndriy,
'if' <y-

X,%.

■r,
v'Ги Btflftsl XrtBS.tf. f'ambl.'ton Whiskey ; superior 

r;! ! Fine Hfibiwlim GF.NF.VA ; Batavia лггагк : 
і All of which may also be had from the Wood 
1 Champagne & sparkling Hock of very first quality. 
! If J'.RMJT V;F. and Rl RGI NHY ;

If<H'K of the vintage of 18’».") ;
І 8ЛС FF.f’NF; BCÛELM9 ; 
j l/i rose, Lafitte, and 9t. Julian Claret,

Wc

Friday,

II.NK: (il’CmAs ;
Lafitte, and St. Julian Claret,

kor.P li ii Lie I N В I I T L T I O N d.

H BARR F 1.3. 
N BOW Ed.

—Thpr. Leavitt, F.sq., 
Trtesday and Friday.

В tv* of Nr.w-Bnrss
*w«. T'l—lay «»< FrMw. І цкю (.„ml-т rmrrF.X. Rrew» nn-l Imp. 

Піти of Кичтм, fr'.m III 1,1 і -Ncto. f.,r I)™- ri»l STOtl T. in r\mm nnrf phn. :
ЯОО doz. 1 H .il.imV I.miiIoii Г.І. АІ.Г,

the days im'Uediaf''ly preceding flic Hiscount days. 
ihretlat next week : Wm. Wright, F./q.

CoMMCCrivt. Bask.—John Duncan. I>q . Prc«i- 
• '----DisCoii fit Hays. 'I’ltesday and Ft id .ye

ns, from 10 to 3.—Bel* or Notes of 
be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
Ilia HisC.Otlfll days —Director next

afier the usual prelimi- 
n r■*.* having been gone through, read the speech,

' ’ . ‘ j of Which П» foifowing is a cony : —

T If f <1 V r. f. N ' S SPEECH.
M f.ortft and GtnVtmen,

We are commanded bv her Majesty to acquaint 
you that ber M -jeeiy receives fr<-ni ail Princes and 
3tales assurances of a fr,»nd!y disposition lowxrde 
this country, and of an earnest desire to co operate 

Majesty in tiic maintenanco nf general

By the Tr . 'y which her Majesty Ht» Concluded 
with die United ? to res' of America, and by me ad
justment of (hose (litThrenre» which from iheir Jon g 
Continuance bid endangered the prrservation of 
p"ace. her Msjn«ty trims that the timicahle relation* 
of the two co m'ri“S have been confirmed.

The increased exertion* which. 1-у the liberality 
of Parliament hcr M j‘ -y was enabled to make for 
the termination of bostdi'.ies with China, have been 
eminently successful.

The sic ill. valour, and discipline of the Naval and 
Military forres employed upon this service have 
been most conspicuous, and have led to tha con- 
elusion of peace upon the term/ proposed by her

lier Majesty fej , -os in the prospect, that by the 

free access which will be opened to the principal 
parts of that populous and extensive empire encou
ragement will be given to the rommorciei enterprise 
of her people.

As soon n* the Ratiilcitinn of the Treaty shall 
have been exchanged, it will be laid before you.

In concert with her Allies her Majesty h«» suc
ceeded io obtaining for the Christian population of 
Syria the establishment of ? -wi-m of administra
tion which they were entitled to expect from the 

cments of the Sultan, and fro-n the good failli

now serv
count must be raft at the Itr.nk before I o'clock on 

tho Discount day*.
200 doz. •

and quarts ;
IOf) dozen fine E-ün'mrgli A LE ;
44 hogshead* Marfell's and f l«mne«ey's Britsdy ;

hav
in pints

mg particularly ( 
servir e« : with '

firfios ex Pririte Albert, from London, viz— 
/ 1 IIF.STH very superior llonoMhie East 
vy India Company’s CONl%0 TEA ; 
і finest sparkling HOCK : 

do. do. CHAMPAGNE,
( Sillery Mvvgstut.)

5 hogsheads. 20 quarter casks Brandy 
20 liogshends best uhf I’Al.F, Brandy 

fi bogheads best GENEVA :
Puncheons Malt and Grain WfltsKEf ;

80 Puncheons fugli proof RDM ,*
100 Pipes, hogshead» and quarter casks Port. Ma

deira. Sherry. T#meriff> and Sicily Madeira ; 
jo hogshead* Crtfnloiiitt REIT WINF, ; 
fi (ir casks Blackburn'.* MADEIRA, for sale 

at first cost ; 10 chests souchong TEA ;
180 Boxes Eoiidnu and Liverpool SOAP; 
tOn do. Mould and Dip Caudle* ; { 

fi hogsheads Refined Sugar :
Oil ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto ;
10 KegS TolinC 41.

And to arrive cx Brig pthtitt, from London—
cent. О. P.

Де? •
Hour* of Ьііяіію 
Discount must !
day* preceding tha Di .fount (lays. — Director next 
week ! D. J. M'Langhli». E«q.

Bank of Bnrrisit Noatn Амрпіса.—(St. John 
Branch.)—A. 8 mil hers. E<q.. Manager.—Discount 
Days, Wedlicsdrtys an-l Saturday* —Ilmir* of Ви
йте- . from 1i1 tn':t —Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before :i o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount days. Director next week :
Wm. If Street.

Nltw BlltirMWICtt Fine. ls-«Vt:V-( F CoWFANV — 
lloyd. Esquire, Président.—(Illico open every 

day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock.— 
f All Cimiinnnicalioiis by mail, must he post paid.] 

Savinn.N Bank.— lion. War-1 Chipmnu, Ргоні- 
delit.—(Jllice hours, from I to !» o’clock on Tues
day's. Cashier nlid Register. D. Jordan.

iM in ink I Nse ft as ( K.—|. L Bedell. Blotter. The 
commilteo nf Dnderwriters meet every niurliing nt 
10 o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

Mauivk Assiuiasck DoMCavt.—James Kirk. 
E«|., F resilient.—Oflieo o 

e pied) from l(M t 9 o'e 
ІіШЧР.піпв to Im made in writing.

will herfffHnents o

do. do. Moeefle ; 
do. fleharzherg Muscatel ditto ; 
do. Brnunherg do. ditto ; 
do. Dll A BUS.

1ГЄ offered for sale bv
R.ANNLY 8TÜRDEE Л ro.

Ptilire. 11 ill ill ПІ X If rtf.

MtreH Makeu*.—The solemnization of marri- 
s III Finland lake, place only once n year, and 
t on n fixod day in ,hn teeming atitnmn. Before 

thi* lime arrives, the expectant lover is not permit
ted. by the custom of the land, to nav hi* addresses 
in pe/sOfi to tho object of his wishes; his offer is 
made by sending я piece of money, that is accepted 
or imt as the fur one i* inclined to approve or re- 
ect Ins suit ; but both the conveyance of thi* token 

the Whole of the after Ceremonial* of 
courtship, are carri-d on through the intervention 
of some old woman in tho village, whose occupation 
and calling may sen
gentlewoman in other countries, being that of a re
gular established match-maker.—Jutrtte'e Trateti in
oioeilett.

Til* PoPt'MflOV OF Ftl A a CF.. —The following i« 
a slatistieal and official table of the population of 
Franco since the year 1700

1700.... 10.009,020 1«ая....fin.401.9-7
170 J .... 21.709.103 mo.... 81,888937
1784 .... 24.800 000 1«! I ... 32.800 223
1789 .... 28 008.883 І830.... 33.840 810 

Ж ІІ . - - 1-02....27.349.003 1812.,..34.191,875
Lliristmas В nut, i8w....«.iw.«3

vav Ля The population of Pari*, according to the census of
ÏLIImÜiIi CL Ся іч I amounts to 912 330: and if the trnnn* of the

Latiditiq cx scliF. Cotufnrtl, ft-от Hnslon : gnetisou and strangers are added, to і,035.000. 

Ill /"I ASKS New RUT. ; 40 boxes half and 
I l F V quarters Nvv R.MSl.N.S ;

•10 Bag* Java and Porto t'.iliellrt (MUTER ;
11 Bales l.ampwielt ; It) Bales Batting і 
5 Drums Su I la na Raisins ;
2 Baxes I.kmoss ; 10 Kegs Grape* ;
I (’*«»• IMU nRS :
8M. CIGARS—/-ist hrmi'ls :

preserved U INI IF It 
28 litis, silver skill Ox Ions.

"Г

For Sale,
TIIE 1’IKEMl.X FOltfttHlY,

iWRRm. |.(,w „„ Sl t;„m
!w ГЇ441Al tt'n nearly finished, applicable 
r Land or Marine put puses, to lie had on 
tie terms, ini early application to

THOMAS BARLOW

English.
English.
Scotch.
Canadian

'Scotch.
Irish.
Irish.

40 lihd*. best Gr.vf.VA, from 7 to 10 pr. 
80 boxes Wax Wick Mould Dandles ; 
50 boxes Hperm Candles.

All for sole
of

very low by
A ГО.

ANH—A vnri"v of I (inking Smses. Frank- 
ugh*, and Ship Ca-iiiit*. Mill. Ship, and 
IV ink, with every description of Machinery

Varelmuso on the Mill Biidge, earner of
Juh

r lllhSTS I.l lllnfhl.h L-пГнтІ Pill.. lil% 
tmir ('untfii 'I’Jias Just fi-ceived and 

nvv if applied for immvdiaO'lv
JOHN R0IIFRT80N.

і lot піні Хіту Oi-rml.
l^ARKI.LS heat .quality N « v у Bread
IJ Barrel* pilot Bread, landing

H. STREET.27m limy
n enviable to soma flirt

11,01 It, Ac.
Lituling ex brig Cotafietr, from Philadelphia— 

UQT ЦВЕ8 RYR FLOVR ; 100 Bbl* 
ï'J J I J superfine Flour ; 100 

ditto : 80 hall barrels superfine Flour ; 10O hmrels 
CORN MF.XE; 420 barrels. Ate. Pilot and Navy 
Bread : Sugar utid soda Biscuit.

P.x ('huilotte, from llalifitr—15 barrels Pale seal
ом.: і Ton Logwood. For sale by 

noth Dec. JARDINE Л

pell cVery day (Sunday s 
lock. 11 і All applications f mtbbl*. linefur I Ж 8

5
VcuMrl ЛІВІ Німім-* fop NillV,

raj «tare rigged 
cut. (209new) 

er stem and stern 
the remainder of

Irl ІНR subscriber oll'er* lor sole, a 
. Vessel. 231 Ton* old I1

1 m
essentially copper fastened. Jump 
post, I’lteli PI he lop timbers, and 
Iter timber* principally Juniper, and in every re- 

luriur built vessel ; call lio launched in

of this country.
The diffèrenre for W(yn 

the Turkish and Persian G 
led to acts of I ostility ; but ; 
ha* accepted the joint méditation of Great 
and Russia, lier Majesty enteitams o confident hope 
that their mutual relation* will be speedily and ami
cably ndjiistod.

Her Majesty has 
n Tree?y

Will be laid

ov en.
21 ng b- tween 

overnments had recently 
я each ef the«e Stet( e

e lime exisii
fiiiéiî Тнг Boni. Min. Pm» .«inr lli»»»»i. —

A no; her so perti ship has been added to the fine fleet 
of steamer* w hich convey tho mail* between this 
port and Boston and Halifax— vessels the surpri 
sing uniformity of whose trips lias formed a 'new 

steam navigation, and reduced n passage 
seasons the must

rds time, lit'le 
ay train The 
Commanded by

J.iHkm, tocml, «fill. | -ul.j-cl, ,,„H ,lm.= „Г,Ь l,..p..mr.
w h'lh. innkn"! ..I , '.піт. Hi.- liii.ll » " r Miji.lr і. Ьпррг to infmin .„„ ,1ml
lta»k. bv li....... S„,.|, & C., . imd Pi-4 »"-•«„ him ."’"nlrJU.errr.M mil.JOT op-

К^ІІОТ Ж- Д гйГЛ'ЛіГЙ : .wr ».* «]•"•.......7 ... ...... . di-

йї-.:.,™г «» гг"иот-,:г M! ............................. ■ ' > : ; ■ .........p'f

і goi,i. «.ні,««ом,pjii.i. ojhi;»«i«orOTojiing ÿ

f„, pmiumqn» be,'І,. Ьі-іепс»! .«eemltoo». w ,»U io0.pH.i7 »„d
ГоГаГ.'.,С Гт^и^'г-в^мЇ ^ '»*—•hM

«V,ml.o, V-ilo. Ho,,oh. II,. tomb ol 11,.,,,. »,
you that it has not been deemed advisable to eonu- 
nno the occupation, by a militafv force, of the 
countries to the westward of the Indus.
Urnthmc* nf thr Hnus' of Commnng,

Her Majesty hit* directed tho estimates for tho 
ensuing year to be Did before yen. • Buell reduc- 

httte brm made in the amount nf the Naval 
Force ns

■peel a su 1 
20 (lava from sale.

Also, a two story DWELLING UOVSR, 28*30. 
Containing four rimmiodimi* rooms, six bed rooms, 
and a fro-t proof cellar, with a Lot of Land ul feet 
by 1UU. This property is situated in n most central 
situation at lire Build, and a must eligible stand for

JOHN ROBERTSON.■pi.
l,ovf. ok II,iMF..—Ferhapl there are not to be 

fourni oft the face of the earth n race oflitltiian beings 
whose attachment to their nstivn plaça will bear n 
eoinp'irisou Willi that of the Hindoo*. Them агя 
nu privation* which tho Hindoo will hesitate to bear 
rather than vo'ttntririly abandon tho spot where he 
whs horll ; » ltd if continued oppression drivo him 
forth, he will return to it ugsiu. liter long years nf 
exile. With fresh fondness. No doubt this excessive 
puttiality to place is nut without it.* efleet in produ
cing tie* extreme Silbmlssivétie** of character which 
belongs In the natives of India. Let hi* 
ікне upon him whatever exertions they 
Ryet. ui cultivator, will never cease to ніяке exer
tion* to meet them ; instigated all tho while by tho 
apprehension that, if ho fail in his payments, his 
lundi may be made over to ennther. — lllrui'g India 

l’t tttrs a vu Ft.Irtish.—No girlevnr made a hap
py union by flirtation ; no titan capable of making 
a woman permanently heppv was ever mirante 
by that which is disgusting to rational and refined 
minks ; the loot may he caught, and with the food 

will Ini what it might to bo between a flirt and

Sunni', l*iiinfe, t orn <*, At .
itbscriber ha* received mid tillers for sale, 
IIERITS REFINED SUGAR ;

And tv tivrii r.. daily r.ffHrtrd 
hng*h(M’ls Bright Porto Rico МІЛІАП. 
and for milo very low, to close scvetal 

. account* :
!S London WHITE LEAD and GREEN 
PAINT;

ml* RDM COl.OpRlNGj 
e • KanasterV" TOBACCO 
* Havana COFFEE.

aero** tho Atlantic, dur enhemded with the Emperor nf 
of Commerce and Navigation, 
before you. Her Mejesty re-pmpituou*. to a certainty, ns r -sa 

removed fioin the arrival nf n rnilwi 
w vessel is called the Ніякими.

any public busijw*.
Also, a House, Ваги and Lot. containing min ami 

и quarter acre*, at St. Martin's. County of St. John, 
situated near Vauglinii'a Creek Should thi* pro
perty not be disposed of at private sale, it vx ill ho 
Hold at Public Auction nit Saturday th« lulli Aug 
next. —For lurtil* of Halo of the Цинго property, 
apply to 31 r. George Cochran, Undent nml lurthu 
tonne ami jiurtinilars of other property, imply Io 

\V 11.1.ІЛМ ІІЛІМ Я.
hunt I'tticodiuc.

gari!« this Treaty with great satisfaction, as the 
foundation for inrrensed miercour«e between her■

f.r •• Fidelia,"front Xctp- votif :
Î Kelt Urttnem fl.nrll :

rulers ini- 
may, tho50 Ват 4 

25 Half Bbl*
40 Bbl*. Newton Pippins, Baldwin and Spitted 

h.irgh APPLES ;
II) K -gs FigTUB.XGCU ;
15 Itu-iiela best Hickory Nuts.

Fur sale by 
Pi t-milinr 23.

SW It. STREET.».
County Westmorland, 14th July. 1812.

Sill Kill's
Received by the anbseriher— 

trims, bright Port,I Rico S( GAB. 
І Ж which w ill be disposed of At it tr.ry 
lor approved payment.

ItWtlsCS to 1,(0.

0М|Д||ІІК Fubscrlber will Rent iimlcrmnit- 
pijjjj] tiuhed Properties very low until tho 
Lidl'ii Firet of May next :
ЛіГтіно oil the aottth side nf Dorchester street, 

containing 4 Room* nml Kitchen, with a number of 
lied Rooms, Pantry nml Oiler.

The upper Flat of я House on the corner of Dor
chester and Carlton street*.

Ліво,—A Simp in King ні reel, lato in the bent- 
nation of Mr. Janie* Bonis.

Jnlp I. JO< VAIRWF.ATIIF.U.

Trans-Atlantic A, r 
, Agenry Ofjicr, IA n гробі.

СЬнгііч Willincr.
Newspaper, Kovxvnnling, tttuî ( lettcrul

Aqetti,
VPl’EIF.S to order, with greater promptitude 

tT ami regularity than any other house, and on 
the most reasonable terms, ^a London Daily Paper 
For .Cfi 10s. Sterling pur annum,) Newspaper*. 
Price Current*. Shipping Lists. Magazines, and 
B-iokf. to all parts of the Vnited States. Canada. 
Niwa Scot, and Nuw Brunswick, by tlie Мли.

Bailing on the 4th and I9tll of each 
n. цЬ from Lnnti o-u.. as Well as bv lho*e (Vont 
Btustiit. ami SourttAtlt'vox ; and trt all tho West 
India Island*. Mexico, and ’IV 
Mxit. Svkamkrs, sailing every

C. XV. will receive Consignment* of Goons, or 
В Suit. pARcv.t.s вені to hi* rate shall be pUnriuallv 
t«ri wanted to thoir destination. Any dvecriptiotl of 
Good* purchased and lorward.nl to order.

Next of Kin. and all other description of Adver- 
ments. rtiveived lor ineertion tit all tho Evro- 

vf.a* Vvrvk Attoxa.
N. B.—All orders should

JARDINE. A C(1 і9,t ч mue. Dumfries, and a variety of other scenes exquisitely 
executed. The pantry, which i* tastefully and 
most cmtvenienilv arranged, exhibits almndattco of 
silver plate, china, crystal. Ac. Un the ton ,,| Ho

ver, to saloon is a «ptirioUB promenade, extending from tl •
• rarelr stern to the m«inma«t. about 200 feet in length.with 

.tratige and uncouth figures that every massive hra«« railing round D'cl'««)mg i;'re n,", Д,, 
moment passed before their eyes, now talked away і «9«?Г елЬісач. tho vessel, ha*, m all. 120 state room* ^ Military 
ns unconcernedly amid the scene of tuninlt nndemi- 1 of spaeiou* dimensions. I In»** alt are ітоеГ t ie ̂  under іігскепП
fusion, a* though nothing new or rentalk.iblo w.i* ! mtili »*ltloh. where also are the liu.ie* prive м ra- ,rflMrl q,,.
going on shout ilium ; their very indifference and in bin*, entering from the right <>i the «hip. amt t o j,xtl.ni;,-,| r- 
g.itifiani'r one of «lie strangest sights wo Witnessed, gentlem-ti's entering Iront the tell. І і я lor mi r '• ч I Grm/-virn.
—Jack Itinhn the Guardsman. a iwmlbrlable, quiet apartment < ig it", n • ’ ' I j|er Majesty regrets tlie diminished receipt* from
F.XItVM AVION of CHOLERA VICTIMS. »Wrt^«; ”^luVtmï«ix*-niï«ï ntirîôr. Ми a ! »om« et -he ofd.nary «n'.itre* .’frevehne.

M«»st ofunr readers will leeollerj llm time •• when r ''rk çl.-gan a • L Her M;tv’«ty IVnrs that it must be in part attribu
tho angel ef death spread his wings on the blast. ' ,Vl f' ' , ' . _ - ..(Пасе ci'-nl'ori i ,r,? to 'l"' reduced consumption of many ariicleéJ
and the cholera mot bus made such tearful ravages * ro-v “J*• ' ri ' cn|,. / a-M) xvn I caused by that dep ssimt of‘.he manuf*etnrih|t in

relerrod tu, of A poor women, young and beautiful , ' '* ‘ K or war! . n mid which her Мпр-иу Im* *■» deeply lamented
who. with her infant in her aims, fled front the pes or nt u>r , e. ‘ . In ennaidering. however, the pr«—ml "state cf the
tile.,co. which had even found It* way to the foot of ™"' re"n.’ «)„ d^k »,e ,w.. her Maj. -> is .assured ,het you wf beer
Ben Ne\i«. and contaminated the pure air of ror 1 '{•. *Ml * -v .. . ' « ! . in m;nd. that it has been materially effected by the
Ldehâber trot.,faut, with its deadly breath. She | % \\e * nsA-e r- .htc.on* in the Import Do
tied Bom the village of Fori William ш the brae* of b|,,w v ul ,er h ‘ ’ . r’vent omn i wc.-ive.l » >r « - n during the b*t *••*« on nl

«»,,s„.r,„„.».pl.nd,".p.ren„;:7,;;

.e*wbwh, Г..М » Rio. MUM* p.l. .1 III. потоп, II,- M ..... .. r«ol. " -fi "* Г-'«« Pro*
of the uhgut being amongst them, and none could "nd eiperienr і ' dneo of the r.vemie wiil he sufficient to meet every

clergyman of the parish ( Kthttavtcg). the ,he ***с^є^Пу1 and popular m the I istory ,,pr Mij-sty amsmand» tr* to acquaint yon that 
late Captain Maud,mail. Killichonato. the tned.cai oceen "»'tgatmn. |v . м . veil the utmost gravfiretion Гг«т

ІХІНГМтоХ AMONG THE AwtENTS.__ attendant. Dr Ketundy. FortXVtlliain. and another c. xsecratiom of тик bv-hup or. even el ax: tlt» -va. tv and all < і -n vu attachment to her Ma-
-I't.. |„„.d „ л,« «II .1.» kind neighbour ^who has since paid the debt ol na watF-rforv. - \ а• 5 wen-m,mt,'*ud on the occasion other
r \ *SV9 EtttncFul to remoA’C all the e^mated bv a «ente of humanity shd dvtv This solemn ami interesting reh2:,vts ceretnnu M ,,-s-x « tasit м Scotland
dead from their dwellings. 1 hey dreaded pertvrnud the last sad olltce to the tthfoiuinate dead tm>k p'.ace >«?sterd*y in the cstitedr.il -t Sr P.iw.<k"s llr M*je«-y r- grets that t tho courte ef U.t
all communication with them, so much so Having constructed a rude cortin out of a carpen when the late Dean—now the Right Rev R.»b«»rt «. v- the pub c pp*.-e m some of the manufacturing
that travelleix were even for hi, 1.1 en t,r ter's bench, these geitl'emendug a grave wnh the t Dalv—was tiMtaecratcd Bishop of the joint dioces- , .«tn.-w wer - ser;o :s'v disturbed, and the Vvw Bhd
X,.-I| ,4| ‘ „ ,, , » . , own hand*, at » short distance from the house w here oTCa«he|. Waterford.Лв. Tlte servie- commenced pi.'pertv o' her Maje-uv « eubjer’s were endangered

. , D'aces Whetv the dead was Du- the Wother anj thud had died- In this hamily cm at 11 o'clock. The pravers xxr-r,. read Ь\ the Rex l-x tumnlmons ns>umb!age* and acts of open tio-
ued. Caverns and fields xvero destined , xmteted gnxe. the re,nal6e of both Victime weir Dr Marks ; thelewohsbv the MnotV .mms-Rev Ivnc-' The rdihary law promptly enforxxd wae
lot places of burial. The priests, it is j depositee, without* shroud tint the blanket in which ! Messrs da Butts and M "k*'e. The o " iatirtg Bu»b *nt?.,.ent tor the ctUjc’uxI repression of these disor-
true were buvivtl on their mvn estates і they died. Ten long years afterward*—that te, * ope wi re hie Grace the Archbishop nf Dnb! n and der* П : M >i >«-y confidently nbe*

«’ - • . , r ^ , ’ lew* week* air.ee—the woman's mother d,ed ; and the tV-bops of Cork and Ох«оп The sermon was ficxcv. and upon the zealous support
and X metmu's m the tomb of kings ; nul I,rr Fon who had long w I«hed to remove the be,iu F preached by tile Rev llerux Irwin of Sxndtbrd. and pea- eable subject», for the
©very nty alwnx-s had MS |>ul>He cemetery ofhiswtetcr and her child from them grave in the who took bis text from 2nd !>« :• general of 8- tranquility.
Outside the Walls. Inhumation was always cnofl, to one in the church yard of their native p.v ! fVtcr. let chap-, x. !9 —“ We have also a more \\ •* are commanded by her Majesty to acquaint 
more irener xl tit i;,w,4V llvm .d^vvhorte risk, for this »!№ '*•' caasi d the grave to be opened ; ante word of prophecy : wherennta ye de well that ymi that measures connected with the improvement4
того general tw U twee than elsewhere, е||| iUUtiaMU exhnmed. Strange to Jav. at І ve take heed as imt.» a l,ght tint ^.mtth ,n a dark of the law. and xxuh va,ми. qwestons of domestic
ami lire very salutary custom of eiMiveyittg ter ûèigihon of ten yearn, they were found place, until the day «lawn, and he day star ar «e m policy will be submitted for y nr consideration, 
ih© dead t© a distance from the cities, was not only eWRft but perfectly firm, though black a* j your I eattV The eloxi-ient preacher te„k ocra»! n ( Her Majesty confidently ie>* on your zee-one
inviolably preservevl ; indeed, the whole if thek hed five.) and died under the burning aim of to descant on the privileges -nd sopehonty of the _ endeavour to promote the public welfare, and fisr-
roliointl* .Lifiae MMkktUrv ,\f ih#* Ethiopia, instead ofonr norihern dune. We max , Inabbsttetl Chnrch oxer all others as being cooled j trendy prays that the favour ef D.vine Prox .deuce
,, ° , » , , „ * ", ,W ask, ia thi* state of preservation and change of co and governed by true Gospel light, and not led and may duect and prosper xonr Counsel*. S«>d make
Xxreeks tended |>OWX>rtully to strengthen a common omrrene* ? l>o. * it arts* from n fiu*nred by hitman trad.t on«. r--‘.ng tinst fon them conducive to the happiness and contentment 

I and «upjvdrt the laws which directed the * the nature of t C ІОB, which, m tliis instance, •* a ’ blv, that on the great account ;• day. it s rx>t by ’ of her people

W. CMtVIl.L.

SUGAR AND TEA.

Landing this day—
f-4 MF.8TS Fine CONGO ; 15 11 ltd*. 
V Bright SUGAR. Fur Sale bv

W. Il 8FREF.T.

The subset і In r itfers Jbr salt at his Yard, for rtftji 
ul pat/tnrnts :

FF.FT Bright Vino BOARDS; 
8U.M. Bnglit Dt:xt.« ; 

t.i:s : .

lift»
I'oitib !leOM. _ liruition it, л woman i* cquivalont to libertinism 

in it man : it is the miinilVstaiion of the same Imxse 
priiiripb-я. only restrained by tint usages of the 
world front developing itself in a similar wav. The 
hare idea of this ought to preserve thousands, who 
perhaps fall into the error through mere exube 
ol spirit*, from exposing themselves to a suspicion 
at which their nature must shrink.

Youth, beauty, or gentium necompliwimv’nts. 
stand in no need of the mistaken weapon ol flirta
tion to aeltii ve the highest cot,quests : if they resort 
to it. we may he assured that there is n conscious
ness of want of 
son h!I into enjoy mail.

Let the young, the lovely, and gifted, 
adhere to that nature xvhir.lt has made them what 

are ; and leave flirtation to those who fancy 
they cannot provoke attention without forcing them- 
selves, by iil manner*, into tlm nnfeminine situation 

ng conspicuous. The despairing maiden wl 
mined marriage for years w ithout onre being 

I $ tin- silly ordinary woman who has ape>l 
the grace* without auccews ; and the ridici,Iona af
fected would he accomplished, unstunected 
dow ment* except in her ow n ideas ; tbeee may try 
flirtation for effect—they can hardly suffer from be 

few degrees moreVoiitempnblo it* the sight of 
men. who have Itither'o disregarded, and now only 
laugh at and despise them.

RUM. shipping HntNo 
3DM. Laying tin. No. 1 і

IBOM. Lain.:; flllll Spars, assorted;
130 Chaldrons lira ml Luke COALS 

Togetin-r with art entortillent of ('fear 
seasoned PIM. PI. I Y A, «Vu.

Doc. 9. Зі

Ift. ! have been deemed eompnti- 
irconistances, with tin- efficient 

<■ pnblie service thrott|hvut the 
of her Maj-isty.

AWAY from the snhsrlibi-r. an indented' 
tprehliee named ЛбгяАот Mohy. for the 
ttsion of whom Dite Penny Reward vvill be 

Atld all person* am hereby cautioned not 
r Ator trust said apprentice, ns debts of hi 

will not he paid by

MrnhantnUe

A. M \V1TV.
JAMES SMITH ^ INDIA imimtiR SHOES.

ing
,*t. assortment of Men’s. Wo-

/.YD/ I lit llltF.lt
lOI'.S. of the heat quality ; for sale cheap.
Dec ‘’3. S. K FOS FF.lt.

HA J,. EH A TUS.

J VST received, a I at
Иієіі'н Ніні (.’luildre n'*і sir

desert, or u vanity with much poi- 

Iherefore

KE'.flOIML.
snheeriber' has ГеяітіехІ Bn-ittess in the 

re on the South Market Wharf, next ad- 
hat of Mr. J !->*►. V II AtrilCK, where he will 
hand Superfine and Film FI .< > V It. Rye 
VOllN MEAL, Which w4l he sold Cheap 

JOHN BOWLS.

'№
Ex James r/tirft, front Boston, a enhsignineht of— 

t ASKS. 5 barrels SAE.«RATI*8. Ibr sal,, 
low lor cash by

I tics, whirh

.»(itlgnst.

vii н а і* мни:-,,

,т говті.к s slim: sioki:.

toriXV. II. sriti r.T.30t!t sept.
.TierA 'f’Mi ffr rtserf ttert's Ifrrtrf

SOWS.
AY l... In.l »i llm immiMAN HOTEL

rv day through the week vhmtr* of Divine 
service evcepteil ;)—Also, I'resh Oysters. Mutton 
I’m*. Pastrv. A c ; comfortable Rooms for evening 
Parties. Every attention paid to customer*.

JAMES NKTHEUY.
December I ft. 184*2.
N. В —25 per cent off former price* for Г v*«.

■mi: sviisvitimut
Ж Ж AY ING an exmnsivo WHARF nnwenpied 
І Ж лі present, on Sooth side ol North slip, would 

wharf .any description of Enmher. Coal. Ac. on 
reasonable terms. JOS. I AIRWEATHER. 

October 14.

r i•vn*. by tho Row, 
Fortnight from Fat - lent died Dur nn

Cornet of King and (iermain Streets. 
Snbwrriber ha* this day rommenred selling 

Г the Balance of hi* Stock of Summer 
'id Rttoire

’» Era or It Kid Slipper*,
Black Prunella Boot*,
Seal Skin Shoes. a**orted, from 2 O 
Fine Spanish Ід-ather and Rus- 

via Kid. frntU
Fashionable Victoria Shoo*, 

hoe* ul alt kind*, from 
,*■ Bonis and Shoe*, from 9d. to

do. of fitter q-atiiy, ft от 1 3 
Fonlh's and Bey*' Bout* and Shoes of every 
ion. at equally low prices, 
t 19. 8. K. FOSTER

M
ntg a ho found 

until theat the following reduced prices,

6 0
4 0

tie addressed » Cha«. 
WtlUW” in toll, and none w,il bo attended to 
unies* accompaitK d by a temittawce. or reference 
for payment on some l.iverpool or l.oitdon House

3 9 5 fi 
2 3
I 0

I > via Ж’ЕДИТІ. им Bit*. RYEFIAM’R.
Ev. і net received and for sale bv the subscriber-

JOHN BOWES,
I

V!.r upon Its ef- 
of her toy elcheap for I.'ash.

January 27.

Furnisbcit Apartments.
"1 V XRI.OVR. Drawing Room, Вічі Room*, end 
Ж the use of die Kitchen together or separate, to 

Enquire at this 
August 12. /I

si i*i;kiok піхті tka,
AM) emXsVItAti CllKEROOm

ng. ex ,46uoaa, from London : 
ers verv siipenor lion. Eâvt India 

Company V CONGO 
lion. Last India Company's

tr. Which are offered for sate bv 
RAXXV.Y, 8TYRDEF. & CO

Гпгнх ÏFUliam street.

maintenance of
India Rubber shoes,
і"8. Women'* and Children'* India 
:«thb©r shot's fur sale at Foster'» bit* 
nuer of King and Germain sireet*.

Now laudi

78 C
•* Situation the first in the ciH.
Office (.'hinsnrah

▼ 14. CttRSOO
1?4<V 4 IHaVdUONS Halt Coals: <96d* <V’

1VWV V best S-'i.idi do m the Yard For plUTHERS.-2
1 1 vignmenl, end for sale bv.

Jan 20.

Y'RVSHKh StXiAR.

up ex Ма.-Ш Curedine. from l.iverpool 
Ж Ж IIOS Vru-b-d SI GAR Г
Ж 1 2 hhd*. Epsom S ALTS —For wde by 

JARDIXE CO.

Bale*, received on con
ale by

ûth December
JOHIIX НОВІ RTSOX

W II STREET.
ry 13.
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гіч!міі'.-а ялжтЬІуЬу analogy to the English 
of п-cnrd, which pn*-cs* it. THt* wynM 

і. no court of record, nor His it any jm.ichl fnnet 
one whatever; and it i« to be remarked lint all thaw 

which possess the power rtf adjudicating 
nniui, and punishing, in n summary manner, eon- 
fjjt'l, nf their authority, have judicial functions. 
Æn exercise this as incident to those which they 
£rt4»es4, except only the House of Commons, whose 
authority in this respect rests upon ancient usage. 
Their lordships, th ore fore, ere of opinion that the 
p i і net pi o of the common law, that things necessary 
pass a- incident, does not give the power Contended 
for by the respondents as an incident to, and inefrt- 

■ 1 ■ ■ '
Wo decide according to the principle of the Com
mon law, that the House of Assembly have not the 
power contended1 for. They are a local legislature, 
with every power reasonably necessary for the pro
per exercise of their functions and duties ; bin they 
have not what they have erroneously supposed 
themselves to possess, the sane dXClosivw privile 
ges which tha ancient law of F.nghind ban annexed 
to the House of Parliament. The judgment, there
fore, will he reversed, and there must be a writ of 

^^nquiry of damages, unless the parties can agree a- 
themselves. They ought to consider h as o 

mere question of right to be tried, end therefore not 
Я d-ио for damages.

WBSÊÊ véral Messages frotl 
Governor, g* well 8' 
fore the house by hi 
tire to tho Post Of 
mitiee.) Crown 1 
Pirblic Ac comité.) 
Committee.) Com 
s' !ect committed.)

lect Committee.)
Monday. febraar 

lore the house, art a 
of і bo Bill, for mtpri 
the effect that it eho 
the first of August I

MY. Partelow on

• Chi- the /unie l.ogon, was 
the coast of Cornwall,

sassy і ns, should lie beside each other in death.— 
Observer.

One of the ln«u official acts of the late Mr. Drum
mond was to write an order hy direction nf Sir Ro- 
Ioning a cabinet council.

We understand that Ліг. Stephenson, jun., se
cretary to the Premier, will sucred Mr. Drum

vessel from the East Indies, i 
wrecked in the ните gale off
the cook was drowned. she Mop England, for 
Africa was lost in the channel ; crew roved.

The том sweeping loss of Ufa occurred on^tho 
coast of the county Down, in DundriujeBay, 
among the shipping craft which belong to \ИГЯ»- 
tie, and Annalong, a little fishing village v^Kil- 
keel. The following communication, dated ле 

details the tragic réunit "
--------- ---- ---------------- catastrophe has befallen this village. No fewer

Score* Ctrcatn QotmoF.-A very important ТНЙ CHROUICIE. *.hermen, b°k>»gin* *
eireiimtianc. U, ,h« fetiWof Iki. , t PV », ЕУ1**’"* ЯасЬ.«еп«.Г*»яі»».3ir J. Groh.m-, teller I. Ih« Mode SAINT JOHS, FEBRUARY 2 t. 1843. w"»»’ '' 'i P1’"

*ш**иЬМШ. О» ГП4.у l,«. in giving hi. ----- „ - ■= ” 1, J™
«pinion in Mi. other Churrh сяяв, Lord J.tfcry Îhe Royal Mail steam ship Ac ton, St* дї* jjj*"?*
(whose elaborate opinion in defence of lh« wo ha# arrived at Halifax on Friday last, in 13 l,,«z. ' Iwenlvwo.'.n’ «',h«'inCviLTi’ ' 
been elweys held up by ihe lender. «Г ihe ifominein r) ya’ nassage, having been detained at making en eggr»x«i« оГ»еу,т, h 
Ja^àîd oV.hrpriodpîe's ou Which X*y hold the Liverpool until the 5th instant in conse- ШЖигіеаІ
jndgements of the Horn* ofl«orrf» to be an invasion quence of a Severe gale. Îlie Mail nr- entirely dependent nIon Ihcm hfS^ msmtïnsnc? 
of their indépendance) declared in most distinct rived here оП Mnmlay. The hews by this many Others were Ihe chief support Of need Ottrems! 
terms that he was rtOWsatisfied lh»t the case had t not fuHy confirm bur previous As nearly as can he ascertained, sixty children have
ЙГІУЙЙг fcA. ,h.Chlh h,dn7«". I anticipations of commercial and mannfac-

S«m« the prormnn. of ,1» .Mine law of ihe l.nd, turmg prosperity ; but confident hopes are greM b„.k of lhem „ИІ Д2ДІЯ Ж.! 
and that the Courte had jurisdiction to restrain that enterrained that i ke anproaefr of spring durci to the very W.vest of destitution! 
excess of power — Tunes. will shew a progressive improvement. The Snmnr.ing, from New York to Hull, was

Miss Torton. who perished in the Conqneror д summary of the latest English intel- ,he - <-rew rov,d. The Lily.
Ea«t indiaetao. the mel.mcholy shipwreck of which, : - V v і і m I.ivcrpm.l, with rwoother vessels w
off the coast of France, we recorded last week, was ; >l%*nces ліееії з ..peech and ihe Taunton s-mds nf the same time and totally
daughter of T. E. M. Turton. Esq., once a candi- j aliridged Parliamentary oebate will be wrecked. Tho Donro, of Liverpool, bound to 
date for the representation of this city, and who ae- found in preceding Cfrltimns.—The tone Oporto, woe lost On the rocks we«tward of Sciliy, 
companind dm isle lamented Earl оГЕ>иґЬит, n, „f ,he House of Commons in regard to "",1 nil I," cr«w pari.h.d. Tbs «hr. »,«. whh 
his private Secretary, fo Canada. She was eigh- ; . tr ■ , c,, , , , , , ?■ c , two of her crew wrre lost at Orftvd Haven. The
teen years of age on the day of hor death — Ifcnus- j t”e Lnited stales, leads to the belter teat *téamei. Monk was driven on the North Bank. Car
ter Chronicle. ; they think themselves as far as ever from nnrvr. i, on the 6th »h. and orft of thirty persons on

Such is the congenial slnfe of the weather end the a Confirmed peace with America. It board, twenty fl.or met a watery grave ; a life boat 
fitnCM of Ihe land ihst on Tueedny, ihn 24,h ІМ1.. j woold not appear lhat members were in "»»»«"”'> ««innnd h-r«. hut nnfc.rrnneinV hSp- 
Mr. Oenfg, Alhirwon. n мпят ofrhe Mimnes. «.Г ,k« r.„, ,,e \tr «p.i,,,,, prned In Ь« яЬяет nt lh,« pnriwnlnr , m«. «nd in n
LnefcWhny. * Sdrtam.ll.il far». cnmîn4n« I I F s ’ , , , Л Wob?*r rttna,inn whom w„ fni.ml impnsn'.Mn, „-nin.i .
sowing ben ns in the open fields; this is a rare or- having over-reached Horn .Ashburton, hut і dtrong tide nnd gale of wind to reach the wreck 
correeeo, as il hie not happened since the year 1519 intelligence of Frank fin’s map find the* Tho ЛМігеггяггюапяррепгв tn have been severe 
-коште СкняШ.. cheat practised by ihe American O.wcrn- 1 >/ "'""Г fc n-f’t*»*f e/±

The mildnn* of rhd wmlher « pr«.,nl „сім, me,,, hod rea-l,ed England previous to ihe """'І V "еск'>пЛ,а t ,lianm!' . f'»• mcch.nt 
ртсгяі wonder. In London, during ihn create !■ hl,<'rfacne<' '•'fg'an" preweus to the »c,,c| Merit., nf Вагясііс, cnniin* from Ma, 
part vt (he day. we have find heamifiti «rmsfiioe wilh sailing of the packet. fmiqn.. was wrecked 6» the court 6f S«* *emn -,
gentle westerly breezes and a temperature as mild The new Governor General of Canada iwo other vessels qf Mur sprite#, the Trou Frerc#
as in the month of May. b the morning at eigh. was to leave England in the steam packet ^ С'ТлШї' ro І'”'/ Іь îf Г\гЛ°( , 
o’clock, the thormometer Stood in an exposed situa- „f l,u Vf .rph l.pv.de. mjd three others at Bonn, fhel packets
lion, nt 56, no occorrenee which probablv ann, not , . . , from Ihe Levant 6nd Alciere were Єііі.#4яуя in
happen On the 28th of January ones in half a cen- It will be SCCtl by oat extract that a , nrfdnr. The StOepkne of the ISih atait./ that tho 
lilary. frtol УйпГіІСГ Iras been Commuted in the ! “"id raged with euch eiotencs at Genoa during

T«.v«w«r. TO Mr. r.senan, Trrrrst.-W. streets of l.ondon, on the person of Mr. ; ’.'""І1 VV: '"IA*n.b
plraanra nfcallin, the Drummond, Sir Robert 1’oel’d cliief So- j L-,o their h.e. were i, danger. Several vemb 

œÆŒto ' rem, y-in thé broml .lay time, and in .1,0 had been thrown on ,h„ llafi.'n C„a,t.

Г.ЯЄИ6П TthiUia. Tho plnlo conalilnling Ihi, тле- 1,10 multllliclti.
nificent testimonial, cost, we understand, £1.200, bill mis been found against the assassin, 
and is designed fo mark the gratitude of its donors who is represented by some parties to be 
T. Т1^ТР]^ЖУГ'Тп,.іЬ1 H This (lisonler is of lue become
hronehefofati nnd * murh tea finhiormbte among those who

Kacellent Iriah pork i, idling here in ihe drocer’e witll0tit, ооПіріїпсііоя would net hesitate 
«hop, nt 44d. and 5d., nod (he " handr."«rahonlder« to deprive the nation of a beloved Queen 
ai 3jd. per lb. fiiilt onr eonotry.grown pork main- or Her Mnicsty of faithful servants.

?h H p7lb : The news from India is not of mod,
Jtnh pork in equally good, (he English intisl decline ■ . or.- „.-.7— . ,
in price.—nrightop UtraU. importance. China afimrs remain nearly

One of the filât Ihinge hrooglit under the соті,1er. t,IR 6?mc- The army has evacuated A,T- 
fltion nf ihe Moose of Соттпіія, will tin the provi- ghanislan, not however without being at- 
«ion for the Prince», AngiMta of Cambridge, on il,e tacked in the Khyher Pass by (he Ghil- 
wiîlTn.lÛ.d,oînlhîe'.«^l.iadnobtfal wbetHeri, zie, . „,p finit (,ivi,ion uede/ Qen. N#tt
will bo alluded to in the “ Speech; ” bit! it is tinder- ■ , ... -, ...Stood that, despite tlie great depression end distress, accomplished the passage without disaster, 
and all that sort of thing, which is just now #o pre- the remaining divisions experienced the
valent, 2000/. я year is considered too little for pin loss of several fnctl. '______
money ; end the turn which (he faithful Commons 
will be called upon to vote, will be 3000/. я vear.
Considering the character and merits of the Win
ces*, this may not be too much ; but in matters of 
this kina the condition of the payer ought to he 
thonght of a* well as the mérita of the receiver.—
C/iellenham Louittr on.

on their colours and appointment», the word 
na,” and the device of " the Dragon.”

More Cannon fin the forte.—On Monday after- 
Cannon, eight of them having a bore of 

10 inches in diamnter, were shipped on board the 
•Scotch brig Hebe of *237 tons register. Captain 
Henderson, lying in the 3t. Katherine’s Dock, for 
CofNWMinople ; 40 tone of shot a»d shells have also 
arrived in the dock, to bo shipped on board the 
Ffebe for the same destination. The gone, Ae., 
are said to be for the Grand Sultan.

^Themembers of the Commons, with .he Speak important concessions which were not amply com supply of ,
f, ікГіг head then rcirad and the F ords Com- pensnted. and he anticipated no difficulty on the degree. Peace hevmg been concluded, (he snpply 

mieriônerâ^eft the houw* to unrobe.,1в Several new subject of the Oregon terntory. He regarde.! with i. now likely to fall uTand the price to ri«. At .hi. 
eeerv wore then introducml and tl.e house -.djmirn- satisfaction the treaty be had been the means of! year’s fair at Nishny Novngorowl, there was 4,500 
L tire O'clock their lordships returned. Some concluding, then which the memory of no act of chests more hrougnt to Kmkbtd than m 1841 : but 
notices were given and his life gave him greater pleasure. nearly one-half of this extra supply remained un-

Tho Earl of BoWis rose and moved ihe address Ear! of Зтахног* said the debate had extended sold. Of the Ziegelthee, ae it n called, on account 
ill answer to the speech. The noble Earl began liy to such length, lhat he should postpone hie intended of its form, and which іе in great favour with the 
Congratulating tho house and the country on the es- amendment, and bring it forward in the shape of a momadic tribes of Siberia ami among the lower 
lablishment of peace with foreign powers. He specific motion for a committee of the whole house classes of European Russia, and about chests 
then advened to the в, -сіті mission of Lord Ash- to take into its serious consideration the present were brought te the fair, and not one remained
burton to America, and the Ivippv result of that condition of the productive classes, with a view to unsold. ’
mission, which had answered the most sanguine provide for the more profitable employment of the Jfo British Qveen Steamer — The Foliliqne of 
expectations of the country. Fn shon, the great jyoople at».J m lb« improvement Of their condition Brussels statos. that the British ftoeen steamer was 
question touching the boundaries of America had і The Bishop of Ехкгвн said that Great Britain *o much damaged in her last voyage that it will cost 
now boen settled, and he me it was reasonable and was now for the first time to be introduced to China a considerable sum to repair her. •• ft is said,”
fair to expect lhat the basieof a permanent good ml- ; as a great and powerful country, and lie hoped that remarks the above journal, •• that, in case the
d#r*Utnd,ng between ihe two countries had been | advantage would he taken of such an event to make Chambers will not grant a sum sufficient to repair 
established. i>ur retenons with Chint. too, called it known to the Chinese as a Christian country also. her. the Ministry intends selling her in her present 
for the language of eulogy and gratulatim, when ! The address was then agreed to, and iheir lord- state.”
the difficulty of conveying our troops was consider- ships adjourned. Lord Melbourne, who haw been very ill, has ri»f-
ed. The next Subject he would call the attention ficienily recovered to see company.
of it,, hmw Ю*»- termination of ihn war in I The Н"„яп of Common., .flnr neantm# »»m« -Г|„ „«„„«h.m.n, of the «neen і. „peeled w

r«'dfïTmTSr te -s Г;ь. of aVu-

trneo*, bin of nntlvee ill Ihnl w,f. The reiuli. IV» read, я. oanal. by Ihe Speaker. Sir K"“'” P"' "** '"/**' .
however, wav alike anlirfaetory In llie eenntrv. and Lord Connrcvar then гоже In morn an adilrea. retry wilh Ihn coweneymin» nf Rirmmghani re- 
honourable IO ihe Bril,«h flu;. and n war in him a embody,nc Ih. topic, of Ihe .peach. He declared preienled by the Chamber nf Commerce in that 
aottnn nf .ati.taelion to find that Ihe mrviev. of Ihe : hit peculiar ralialactmn at the edjnetmeet of Ihe dif- town ГЬе Chamber eontendelhal a mire reaiedy 
troopa had been m properiv noticed by her Maienty. I feren-oa wnh America, the fneeeawe in Afighame- tor every .octal evil la In be found in Ihe esubtish- 
The noMeenrt then advened in term, of eulocy to Ian. doiny juaiiee to Ihe exploita of military valmir. men, ol a new paper enrreney by governmenl — 
Ihe treaty entered into «vilh Ihe Emperor of Ruaaia, and to Ihe no tear Mribieg er.mple. of female tot такт, Ihe «aid paper a loyal tender, receivable in 
and whieh would have,rent tendency ,0 improve til,nie. a. „hieiled m Ihn Fie.l. (Hear, hear) He paymvnl of ray», and hmmny me amnnnl to Iwen- 
tho mercantile яіГаігя of Ihe country. He witfted it rejoiced in Ihe fiirmne which had allended nor af- ly milhonv «erhny. The Premier comhale Ihe* 
waa in his power to lorn will, equal „twfariion to I’orW 10 China, and bailed in their «mille a hope of »«we. The correspondence я volnmmnos. 
the present state of the country, for he could not extended markets for our domestic protiaco ; tx A destructive fire broke out ей the 5th oil. in the 
Conceal it from himself that the agricultural and ms- pressing a deep sympathy with his suffering court- extensive workshops of Messrs Foster and SteW- 
Aufscturing districts were extremely depressed ; try men. but deprecating all ратні sacrifices as be- art. joiners and bnildwrs, Liverpool, which were 
and a! though the a’ te ration mado in ihe tariff might tween tho different classes of British industry, and soon destroyed. The estimated loss is £12.000 — 
in some degree account for deficiencies in the to avowing his confidence m the disposition# and abi- The workmen, who had Ihe whole of their tools de
venue. he was afraid that they were fo be ar.ribnfed h’.iCs of Hot Majorty s present advisers to relieve stroyed, have suffered severely by the calamity. A 
lo other and more serious causes. The noble earl the Country and promote her welfare. handsome subscription to Ceimburss them has been
then concluded by referring with pride and satwfac- Mr. Mires seconded the motion. In adverting made, 
iron to the enthusiastic reception her Majesty то- to eastern events, he relied with peculiar gmnfica- 
cenily received from her .Scottish subjects on her tmn upon the pacific policy announced bv our In- 
visit to th.Tt country. Tho noble earl then read ihe dian government, and upon the commercial pnn- 
eddress. which, as usual, was art éch» of the spesch. , p-rts opened by onr treaty with China. He touch- 

The Earl of Ecr.rxoTOX seconded the address j erf. With praise, upon the arrangements concluded 
In doing so, the noble earl apologised for his inaf between England and America, expressed his to 
ficieney? inasmuch as the present was the first rime gret for the domestic disturbances of last year, at- 
ho had had the honour of addressing their lordship#, tributing them in great measure to the unprincipled 
It was gratifying to know that the country, both irt- endeavours i f those who had excited the indigent : 
terrnily nnd externally, was in a state of profound . and declared lus general approbation of Ihe vigor- 
tnnqoiliiy. However much the loss of life in tho ous measures adopted to restore the éredil and fin- 
Ea#t was to be deplored, it was satisfactory fo re- noce of the connrry.
fleet that the war which occasioned that loss had not Mr. C. Wood desired to reserve his judgment 
its origin in nny eolitieal cause. He did not take upon most of the points of the speech until the 
n gloomy view of the falling off in the si a to of the house should be in possession of further informa 
revenue, which he could trace to recent changes in tmn; but gave hi* opinion decidedly in faveur of 
the commercial regulations of the country. Fie a!- the maritime right of visitation which was now 
luded to her Majesty’s visit to Scotland, the loyalty claimed by England in her discussions with Ameri 
displayed by the peuple, and expressed 1 hope that fa, and which be trusted that no British minister 
her Majesty might he induced to go there agnia nt would ever be found to have conceded. Generally 
no distant period ; promising her, in their name, a speaking, he believed the speech would be fatisfaC- 
still better reception. He briefly noticed that para- tory ; but he lamented that 
graph in the snecch relative to Aff« hanistan, tulo- ruestic distress it hold out only sympathy, 
gising the conduct of the troops who were recently practical relief. In Lancashire and in S 
engaged there : also the peace which had been hip- ihe great seats of our trade, the suffering 
pily concluded between China and this country, as most unabated. The kite ministers, to euro these LIVF.RFOOL, Fg.Sauxar 4.
weil as what had been effected in Syria, and the evils, had attempted measures for the ext* nsion of Assassination of Sir tiubert Put's Secretary. 
arrangements entered into between the Russian trade. A similar disposition had in the last session Mr Drummond, sir Robert PcOl'e private sucre- 
Government and Gfeat Britain. Ilo considered been evinced by tho present ministry : but there iary, on -\ie 20tb olt., left Downing- 
the present occasion as ono unfit for political dis- was no indication of lhat disposition in the present half past three in the afternoon, in company 
eussions, and, believing their lordships would con- speech. Norte of Ihe reductions made last year had the Ent1 of Haddington. They proceeded together 
cur with him in lhat opinion, concluded with ex- cheapened any material article of consumption, eg fnt ns the Admiralty, where lie left the earl, and 
pressing a hope that their lordships would come to Wheat had, indeed, been nt a low price, hut not. walked lo the (ranking house of his brother nt 
a unanimous opinion upon the address which ho he believed, by reason of the change in (he corn- Charing cross. (In his return while near (he 
brtl n,tV the honour of seconding. hw«. Ne-er vrna „„y alarm more grmn.dleee than I|0r.e G Herd., he *,, ehdl el from behind. The

The Marqui. оЛ.ял.тт.і leid that the apeeeh ihnl which had lari jeer etuen Binon* Ihe eglicul .,„,,.i„ walked ch.ee up In Mr. Drummond and 
rtom die throne wee moat jddicionily framed In pie luri.ia. VV ith teepee! lo fimmee, he apprehended ecu,ell, pul Ihe miiz/.le of Ihe pi,ml into the hack 
rei.l en, „hj-mtmn hein* token to il. bill yel the Ib.l the Hale of nfiai.e wn, worse than il had ever 0f,h, „Oao.pecllh* genllemen. He then fired 
euhjecii il referred (0 were .o impotlitll Ihnl ,1 ... beer, before. L nlee, ll,e produce of Ihe Income Immediately efler Ihe pielol wae diecherped » po- 
impoi.ible to paea (hem orer wiihoul olnerveliofl Ге. el,mild he double tho emoniil el which Ml. |icem«n. who hail wimeaaed die eel, riiihed up 
or remark. He ipproved of ihe silence of Ihe l.ou.huro calcululed K la.l year. Ihe deficiency in ,„d .cited the etiminel. Il, (he mennlimo ho I,lid 
epcech upon he iiihjee, Of ihe corn law,, for ,f ,1,0, Ih. «oriel,I que, 1er could not be made np. relurood (he pi,ml whh which he hod «1,01 Mr.
wer. In* ltd lo MOOIIOI, iho eucceM of die mea.oro Sir ko.ci r l*.U Irullod. from the tone of die Dlomtnond lo hi.hrea.l, and bed drawn put ana- 
of the last year, in tint c:tso he must have diasRiitetl house, thet the address to be laid before her Мл- 
frtitn the address, because, in his opinion, all laws jesty would be unanimous. On the subject of the 
relating lo the importation of corn should he framed American treaty he should be prepared to show, 
so as to interfere as little ae possible with the Usual that, if it lied hot obtained for us all which we were

strictly entitled to expect, it was, on the whole, an 
eligible siHushnent, giving us more than had h 
awarded by the arbitration of the King of the Ne
therlands, and securing to us all that waa really 
important in our claims. His own sincere respect 
for I lie United States, and his earnest desire to pro- 

n good understanding with their people, made 
it painful lu him to say that the recent message of 
ihe President did riot give no accurate representa
tion of w hat had passed in the negotiations. We 
had not claimed Ihe right of search, which was а 
belligerent right. What we had claimed was only 
the right of visitation—ihe right to visit a vessel 
boaring the American flag for the purpose of ascer 
taining whether she be really American, whieh, if 
on that visit she should turn out to be, she must be 
liberated, even though she should clearly appear 
ut all points a slaver. He owned himself surprised 
that America, surrounded as she was with email 
states, by every one of which she was in danger of 
having her flag assumed, eliould resist a rule, the 
establishment of which would bo so much for her 
own advantage. It was his duty to tell the House 
of Commons, that out only had Lord Aberdeen’s 
despatch of December, 1841, Upon this subject b 
maintained in all lie principles, but during the 14 
months since elapsed there had not even been so 
much ns an attempt on the part of the American 
government to answer It. On the subject of fin
ance. lie admitted that there was a great deficiency.
He had staled lust year that, in addition to the de
ficiency which he had found oh coming into office, 
he proposed to cause a further deficiency still. He 
had remitted duties oil 700 articles ; reductions had 
all taken effect ; but the Income Tax imposed to 
meet them had not vet come into productiveness 
Undoubtedly there had been a great falling off in 
the excise, mainly ou the article of melt ; but that 
had arisen in a great degree ftnni the very unfa
vorable harvest in 1841. There still, indeed, exist
ed severe distress; but let not the house infer 
thence that there must needs be a permanent dimi- 

ghatiistan. where, it appeared, that great cities had nution of consumption. Another cause of the late 
been fired, and tha population hunted down (that falling off had been the disturbed state of the mamt- 
was the phrase usedj like vermin by order ot the factoring districts. This was not a fit occasion for 
incendiary general himself. Tho noble nnd learn- entering at large upon financial étalements ; but he 
ed lord then dwelt at great length on the misconcep- did now discern some favourable changes on which 
lions prevalent in France and America with respect he could not forbear from founding good hopes. It 
to th• mutual right of searc h proposed by Great j waê complained that the speech announced no new 
Britain to those powers with the view of abolishing * measure with respect tn corn, lie had no such 
the slavo trade. France would long since have [ great measures of change to propose ae genllemen 
agreed lo mis. but fur a rankling feeling in tho seemed to expect. Whenever he should make a 
hearts of the French arising IVom the ill-omened ne- change it would be a change accordant to theprin- 
gohatione of Lord Pdlmerston in 1840. : ciplce he had propounded ; but He mnst always re-

Lord Aucklasu defended the course he had pnr- ! member that in Ibis country the general rule had 
eued. He repudiated the idea of a recent Governor- I been protection, lie believed the reduction which 
General of India attacking his successor aennaeein- j had already taken place in the price of the necetwa- 
ly, and thought that neither should indulge in terms ries of life had actually verified hie prediction that 
to the disparagement or depreciation of the other. the Income Tax would be compensated by the ge- 

Alter eoine explanation between the Duke of j nernl cheapness оГ living 
Wkluxotox and Lord LaicsmxVik. I Lord John Rlssru. adverted to the rumour that

Lord Coi.cii kster endeavoured to exonerate , Lord Ellenbnrmigh had at one time cmintermandeil 
Lord Lllenbormigh from nny vhnre of th, blame i the march of tho troops to Afighaiiistan. and .aid 
which had been cast upon the British army for their . that that rumour should be cleared np before the 
excesses during the evacuation оГ Afi'ghnnist.in. nnd ; house agreed to a vote of tha nice to the Governor- 
described the difficulties the governor general had General ol India, lie was glad to hear that it was 
had to encounter upon Ins arrival in India, lie supposed, when the Income Tax came into full 
found there a beaten army, a diminished revenue. 1 operation, that the revenue would equal the expen- 
the public Works at a stand, and a mutiny among ditore, but he>,i.t say that experience strengthen 
the troops. The revenue was now improving, the ed all hie objections le the Property Tax.
Affghan war had been concluded, and that in Chi ! Sir C. Nauru condemned Lord Ashburton’s 
na, upon which so much blood and treasure had ) treaty.
been use I Ctrl» expended by the languid operations ; Mr. Wallace was tor* the speech would be re
ef tho late government, was now brought to a sue- ! eeived with dissatisfaction in every quarter of the 

lVmin*'ion j kingdom.
Marquis of Ci anricardk declined in enter j Lord StraxLitY entered into a defence of the Go- 

upon tho Eastern questions until the papers were ' ventor[General at considerable length, and in reply 
before the House, lie expressed some rfisaatisfae- to Lord John Rnasell’a observations respecting the 
tion with tha treaty concluded by Lord Ashburton, ’ appointment of Lord Ashburton to negotiate with 
and regretted that the speech held out no pro*p*ci the Americans, contended lhat a more proper ee 
sa ma,Uml d‘»ngoe in revenue or commerce, lection «tnnld not have been made, as waa proved 
Ho trusted ministers would remember that to re- by the mm It of the negotiations.
•tore the revenue by the imposition of an income ’ Lord PALWtnsTO.v replied to the noble lord.
.. ЬУ ** mean; *«h a restoration of After a few words from Sir R. Peel in expia
A. loti пгочіет, of A, nation.

Lord Ml.ro defonflej ,h. condnti of hi. tan col Sir R. boll.. Mr. Vim**». Lord Home, **d 
leagues as to their naval operations on the const of several other hon. members addressed the House,

,ma4 A ... , but no amendment was moved, and the address
ИкЛЇЇ ^.v^ürîîî»’ .ïî,,e * debate on was ultimately agreed to, after which the House

of the right of search had formed no pan of his mis 
•ion On the boundary question he had made no
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mond as Cliief Private Secretary, and Mr. Arhmh- 
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A in a contre- Ia Sin CtïAfcr.F.f* Baoot.----- We regret fri
state that the latest ptrblished hfficinl bul
letins of the (vovernor Genera Vs health, 
give no hope of his nltimnte recovery ; 
on fhc contrary, his demise is dnrly ex
pected.

N*w OttCAit.—The Sacred Music Society show a 
full disposition to present always some improve
ment, and render their Concerts worthy the public 
diversion irf their favour. They have recently pur. 
chased an Organ, which will be a powerful and 
pleasing addition not only to fheir future Concert^ 
but to (he flail of the Mechanic’* Institute, where 
we understand it will be imrrtediitdy erected.— 
This instrument was imported (tom England a short 
Пре. since for a gentleman in ftedeiictah, its whoso 
гЖ-ітсе it received slight damage in consequence 
oHire, and was sold by the Insurance Gompeny".-- 
The injury will be repaired here without delay.

Th#* Rifle Company of first Battalion City Light 
Infant 
the St.

fété driven

f cneeso
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information of fee 
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ver with his

Mr.' End was VI 
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Mr. SimerrJ* ra 
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Mr. Hnen jmm

Captain Bloomfield, an Englishmen, accompani
ed by two other gentlemen, amvedat Trieste, rom- 
rniseioned by his Government to draw np a report 
respecting the condition of the roads in Bavaria. 
Tyrol, Ac ; and fo furnish estimate* of the proba
ble duration of a journey from Trieste fo London, 
with * view of providing materials for determining 
on the expediency of futwarding the overland In
dian mail through Germany. Cept.iin Bloomfield's 
report і* highly favourable. He particularly prai
ses the excellent post-office organization in the A os 
trian state*.

A vast mine was sprung at Dover, on the 2fith 
u!t., to blow np the Rourtdrfown Cliff, which stood 
next to Shafcspeate’e Cliff, the object being to make 
a roadway instead of a tunnel, for (be south- 
railway. The quantity of gunpowder was 14,500 
pounds. 1,000.000 ton* of Chalk were dislodge J by 
the shock, which settled gently down into the *ea 
below. 1 he blast would save the company £ 1000 
worth of labour. Sir John Ifersehef and a number 
of scientific men were present, as also an immense 
assemblage.

\
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The following decision by tho highest 

authority in Fftglaml will go far towards 
docking Colonial Législatures of some of 
their Ÿatinteü privileges. The decision is 
given in the case of Dr. Koeley ogiiost 
ML Carsrm, .Spcake»r of the House of As
sembly in Newfoundland, caused by ar
mât nnd commitment for an alleged breach 
tif (he privilege of (he House.
JUD1TXL COMMITTEE OF THF. PRlTt 

COUNCIL—Wednesday Jan. 11, 1843.
(Present Lo;d Campbell. I.ord Chief Justice 

Tivdal. Mr. Baron Ease*. Mr. Justice Eai- 
kink, and Judge nf the Admiralty Court.)

KKF.tKy v. caKson.
Their lorduhips met this morning for the purpose 

of go ing judgment ІП this case, which had been 
twice argued.

Mr. tiafon Parke—The great importance nf the 
principal question is (hi* cine induced timse nf their 
lordship* who lieard (lie first argumenl to requeit 
Hint a second might take place befufo ili»m*clve*
■nd other member* of the Judicial Committee. The 
Case ha* hCon again argued before (lie Lord Chan
cellor. Lords Brougham, benmart, Abingcr. Cub 
tciibim, »nd Cniiinhidl the Vicn l.’haiicellor nf Ei|. 
gland the Lord Chief Ju«tice of Ihe Common picas,
Mr. Justice Erskinu. Dr. I.UshingtoU, nnd myself ; 
and I luivn been instructed by their lordeliip* to 
state the Геаяиііч for the advice which they will givi 
In her Majesty tn revcr*o the judgment of the court 
below. The judgment wn* given in Г.іУЛМЦ of the 
defendant, upon ч demurrer to several Fp»«qîî ple*l JÊtm 
tn nn action nt trcapi** Oft false ІІпріі*<ШНн>Щ, by 
which the act* Complained pt wer<-justified by th* 
defendant Carson a* Ярсеког nf the House of As- 
*etnbly of Newfoundland, by other dofeiidahti ae 

cr* of that house nhd by nho a* mc*«ettanr in 
die *crje!int-nt nfm*. upon nn arrestatfdcntti- 

tniHllShl for an alleged breach nf privilege of til# 
house. Several objection* were taken of n formel 
nature in these plan*, which it is unnecessary tn 
«•tale, a* the opinion of their lord-bin* is not fuit tid
ed upoh nuy of those nlijefctloti*. The main ques
tion raised By tin* pleadings, and applying equally 
to die cose nf all the defendant*, was whether the 
House of Assembly had the power to arrest and 
bring before them, with a view to punishment, а 
person charged hy one of its members with having 
used insolent language to him out of the doors of 
die house, in reference to hia conduct a* a member 
of dm Assembly—in other Words, whether die house 
had tho power, such a* i* possessed bv both Houses 
of Parliament irt England, tn adjudicate upon а 
complaint nf rohlempt or breach of privilege. * * *
The question, whether the llmiso of Assembly 

commit, by way of punishment, for n con 
tempi in the face of it. does not arise in this 
Their lord

St. John l)rhfiling Society.—Subject for Wednes
day evening—" Resolved, that the Americans were 
ju-tifiaMo in asserting their Independence.”

i#rer n

The ÎtorsF, of Assf.mrt.y on Monday 
went ht to Committee on the re-instato- 
tneiit of Mr. t?AfLf.fr.; part of the published 
proceedings on which arrived in (own last 
evening. We shall tioticc them fully rtext 
week.

A Committee has been appointed by (ho 
House to prepare a Law authorising rt 
Provincial Loan of «€90,000.

on (lie subject of do- 

cotland
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: but there 
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ear find 
umplion. 
, but not.

street about 
with

[From the Provincial Reporter.]
House of Assembly. Thursday, t'eb. 16.—This 

day’s business commenced with the Commitment of 
a Bill for the destruction of Wolves nnd flear*. 
when after some discussion as to its detail, it passed 
the house.

Mr. F.tid presented я pétition from L. Burns, re
lating tn tho interference of the officers of Her Ma
jesty's Customs, at the lata 
St. John, which ha wished to go 
discussion ; he thought it highly improper for On- 
vsrnmeet officers lo interfere with popular right*.

Mr Hazan said that they hid an undoubted right 
to exercise their Elective franchise.

Mr. End said that he did hot intend to deny that 
they had a right, hut he thought (hey should hot in
terfere. -

Mr. Willistdh moved that an address he present- 
s’h to His Excellency, praying that he would be 

%fes«cd to give information to the house rela 
king's College, as to management, ripeness. A c 

Mr. Brown said he understood that information 
had been furnished. A Committee wns then ap
pointed to take the Address to His Excellency.

Mr. Barbarie brought forward Km questio 
Post Office charges on Newspapers, Journal#, A 
and read tho instruction* lo tlm Deputy Post Mas 
ter-Uenml. Mr. IE than said that if that wm to be 
Ihe state of tilings, if he had the power to give such 
instructions, nmi make such charges, it was lihm hor 
Mhjaity’s Government was consulted oh the subject. 
Mr. Phair the Postmaster of Fredericton, (lie said) 
was Ont (0 blâme, III! wns dit!» nc'ittg tip to his in
struction*. lie would therefore move that a Com
mittee ho appointed lo address His Excellency

uject. nnd that an address be drawn tip in hy 
at the foot of the Throne, praying a peffiedy. The 
Committoo was then appointed, and composed of 
Messrs. Barbarie, Hill, and Eisher.

The house then went Into n Committee of the 
whole, nn a Bill, trt rtHnihti imprisonment fut debts 
under £5. (Mr. Connell in the Chair.)
Mr. Brmvh explained that tha Bill had undergone 

n revision, and Hltntaiidrt to ment the objection* of
fered by Messrs. Partelow and Barbarie, when It 
was before the Committee previously : n good deal 
of opposition being offered to the Bill, tt was pro
posed to be postponed ftrf three months, on which 
the house divided and the postponement was neca- 

The Committee then proceeded with the 
Bill, ntld it wns passed ns iltumded.

Friday. February 17,—Mr. Connell by leave pre
sented n Petition IVom Cnrleton County, praying 
nn alteration in tho Election laws.

Mr. WIImot moved that tits business relative to 
the scrutiny between Messrs. Street «tid VVilliston. 
bo postponed until a fhture day. Mr. Willietnn 
and Mr End stating as reasons, that they had not 
been able to obtain the necessary certificate»: that 
no person had boon deputed to net in the nhs* 
of the Register, ami in the event of his axamihing 
the Registry, he would have to make o second ap 

>|gi'icBtii>rt and he subject to bay the fees thereon.
T Mr. Barbarie explained that if they were not pre
pared, they might have been, the delay was their 
own fault». Tho Committee, however, ho said 
could be struck, and ІГ they thought |it necessary to 
give time, they could do *0. lie knew they could 
have no fair excuse to nfler, St waa only ft* ihe pur
pose of procrastination ; he would state in his place 
that no double charge would be made at the Regis
try It was nut justice to Mr. Street, to delay the 
■chltihv. it was also trilling withthe house.

Mr. VVilliston rose to reply when hie honor the 
ted him to withdraw ; he having

ft
Lord Seaton is said to Imve been nppoi 

nissinner of the Ionian Island*
i n led 1/irtl 
I in ЯІІССЄЯ- 

1 award Douglas.—Morning Chronicle.
High Coinir 
sion to Sir I

At the Court nt Windsor (be 1st day of February 
18-13. present (be Queen's Mort Excellent Majesty 
in Council : her Majesty having been pleased to 
appoint the Right Honorable lir Charles Tbeoplil- 
Ins Metcalfe, Bart, and G.C.B. to be Captain Gt- 
neral nnd Governor in Chief of the provinces of 
Canada, New Brunswick, end Nova Scotia, nnd of 
the Island of Prince Edward ; and Governor Gene
ral of all her Majesty's provinces on the continent 
of North America, nod of the Island of Prince Ed
ward; he this dsy took the Usual oath* appointed 
to be taken by (be Governors of her Majesty's plan 

ondon Gazette.
Tiik Ricvr.scк—The Rtivenue-tible* exhibit tin 

appalling deficiency£922.030 on the y**ar, £940. 
002 on Ihe quarter ! A echililiv of the figures dop 

Mdtlgnle the anxiety created by the totals. The 
decrease on Ihe year in the Customs is £821.275 ; 
in the Excise, £Cl73.fil4 ; in the Stamp 
34Ü ; in the Taxes. £209,319 ; and the 
crease on those four main branches of the 
is £2.425,554. That is the index of the reel falling 
off which has taken place in tho country's yearly 
means.

election in the City of 
10 the house fer

thcr loaded pirtnl from fhe same place, and was in Стимкасиг, Thkatt with Лсяґнгл.—The 
the act of pointing it at Mr. Drummond, when the principles of Free Trade are spreading in quarters 
policeman seizedhjrtt and pinioned his arms from where hitherto nil lias been restrictive and exclusive, 
behind. The pistol was discharged, but, the aim of Tho Government of Austria has become convinced 

being thus diverted, the content# did of the benefit arising from freedom of trade and low 
not touch Mr. Drummond, nor wna any other per- import duties; its own experience, from the reduc- 
son injured by thorn. The name of the assassin tiort of the sugar duties having been followed bv я 
is Daniel M Naughten, a native of Scotland. He very great increase of consumption, having tend 
had on bis person when apprehended about £15, ed much to enlighten il on tho subject. In pur- 
nnd a reeeipt depeeh for Я75Л In a Olangew bank eoenee of tie new light, we are happy to s.iy, a com- 
He wae immediately conveyed to prison, and the mercial treaty has been formed by Austria with Eng 
following day brought tip at Bow street police-of- land, Prince Meiternich having in the course of last 

Пег the facts had been stated, during which autumn had interviews with Mr. Macgregor, of the 
lassirt preserved the coolest demeanour, he Board of Trade, for the purpose. It is rumoured 

was asked if he wished to make any observations, that English merchandise will be admitted into (be 
He declined doing so ; but aller leaving the bar, vast dominions of the Emperor of Austria, which 
he expressed a wish to make some remarks, and hare a population of thirty-fire millions of souls, on 

led hack again. He then stated that the lories exceedingly favourable terms. We are not, how- 
of his native city had persecuted him at home and ever able to say whether the treaty is actually 
abitonl—had disordered his mind, thrown him into eluded, as we are assured that the Austrian Go 
consumption, and attempted to murder him. Mr. ment wished to stipulate for the admission of it* 

‘ tigered five days, and expired from corn into England, on duties correspondingly ra
the wound on Wednesday, the 25th *otirable.—Leeds Mercury.

returned a verdict of wilful Окато or tiik nrw Church At Vkvtut — 
toghteti, when, efler being This new church, which has been built fer the ас- 
Bond street, was committed commodation of the converts from Popery in tho 

immediate neighbourhood of Ventry, was opened 
for the first time, for the celebration ef Divine ser
vice. The celebrants were the Rev. Charles Gay- 
erend Rev. Thomas Morinrly. Tho former preach
ed a most suitable and impressive sermon in Ettcliah t 
and afterwards Mr. Moriarty preached in Irish to 
the assembled congregation, in Ids usual felicitous 
and forcible manner. Lord and Lady Ventry ; 
Messrs. Thompson nnd Blandish ; the Rev. Mcnsrs 
Goodman, Ware. Thomas, Bnndiferd; and a good 
many of the respectable gentry of the neighbouring 
country attended. The ettendanee of converts was 
very numerous.—Kerry Post.
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— in *11 six live! I 
tillly.—Str/r.

course of trirlo. With respect to tho treaty 
the United States of America, he Was, on Ihe whole, 
glad that it had boen ratified. With reference to 
the allusion in the speech to the liberality of parlia
ment enabling the government to bring the lios 
ties in China and Afghanistan to 1 dose, bo must 
•ay that he did not know of any act of liberality on 
the part of (he parliament, unless indeed, this con
nection between the Chinese war and parliamen
tary liberality was meant as an indirect compliment 
lo the Income Tax.

The Duke of Wf.i.Lihoto.* said, be lied hoped 
that the teuor of the speech from the Throne would 
have rendered it unnecessary for him to have ad
dressed their lordships. Imt he felt himself called 
upon to reply to some observations which had iust 
fallen from the noble marqui*. He waa surprised 
ot ar.y nllmùnn to the conduct of the war, as if no
thing had been done more than would have been 
done by their predecessors. They had carried on 

nil over the world with a peace establishment, 
sad the noble marquis therefore concluded that the 
present government would do jus: the same ; but 
the present government did no such thing. The 
war witli China lie believed to bo a just and neces
sary war on the part of the government of this 
country ; but. il it bad been otherwise, if it had been 
only entered upon on the score of the robbery of 
opium, finding the country embarked in it, ami the 
honour nf tpp country involved irt its successful is
sue, he should have considered it his duty to u*e 
every effort to carry it on with success, and to ask 
Parliament for assiwtance for lhat purpose. That 

lie had pursued, believing the 
war to be a just one on the part of her Majesty.— 
With respect to the affaire of Affulinhistan, he was 
prepared to justify every order issued by tho Go
vernor General of India up to the present moment.

defended the treaty with the 
United States, the conclusion of which gave him 
the most heartfelt satisfaction. The noble end 
learned lord then referred to recent events in All*-
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CHI*A.—Tim iuielligenco from China comes 
down to tlm 13th of Octohnr. Tho following, taken 
from tho Hong Kong Gazette, is the only rrew*
" The Hong merchants monopoly is at an end — 
Musters of ten from Nankin have been ferwardml
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again■■■■■■tlb ІІЦІ
tn tuko his trial et ihe Ceniral Criminal Court fur 
the murder. The assassin mistook Mr. Drummond 
for Sir Robert Peel, and it Is clear that had he not 
been mistaken in the identity of his victim, the pre
mier would have fallen by his hand. A general 
feeling of regret for tlm untimely end of Air. Dr 
mond pervades the public mind. Tho unfortunate 
gentleman was In his 51st year, and in personal 
appearance was not unlike hie principal. The as
sassin had been hovering round the public offices 
fer several days before be perpetrated tlm bloody 
deed. Opinions differ не to his insanity, but all 
the accounts concur in representing him 
son of a gloomy cost of miltd.

Tn* Court — Windsor, (Sunday Evening).— 
Sir Robert Pool ісП town yesterday, immediately 
after the conclusion of the examination of the as
sassin M Naughten. at Bow street, for Windsor, 
proceeded to Slough by the Greet Western rail
way, and arrived at the Castle a few minutes be
fore three o’clock. The right lien, 
immediate audience ol Her Mnjeety, 
at the Castle for upwards of an hour. The Qnoen 
was informed veuerday, for the first time, that tlm 
murderer of Mr. Drttmmond had admitted he had 
imagined it was Sir Robert Peel whom he had shot, 
and not the unfortunate gentleman who had fallen 
a victim tp the murderous attack of the prisoner. 
Her Majesty, іц'ой this circumstance being related 
to her, is said to have evinced the moel gratifying 
emotions at the providential escape of the right non. 
baronet, mingled with feelings of the deepest pain 
and regret for the melancholy fate of Mr. Drum
mond. Sir Robert Peel took his departure IVetn the 
Castle for Slough shortly after four o'clock, and re
turned to town oy the railway.

to Hong kong by Imr inejnsly'* plenipotentiary ; the 
price is moderate, and Ihe report on their quality is 
generally favourable. Thu Calliope lias gone to 
Formosa lo bring aw.iy the crew nnd passciige 
tlm Amt. Un tlm 15th September. H.llUU OVU dol
lars, the first instalment of tlm 21.0(10,000 dollar* 
ha* been paid. Tlm Blnude take» 3,000.000 dollar*, 
the Modesto and Columbine about 8U0.000 dollars 

і, home ; the Herald. 1 000,000. and Clio, 1,000 - 
dollars, to Calcutta. The Endymioii proceeds 

to Bombay, the Calliope to Hong kong.

re of

stands r<
frnips are of opinion that tho Homm nf 

чу (lid not possess the power of arrest, with 
to adjudication on a complaint of contempt 

committed out of it* dour*, and. consequently, that 
the judgment nf tlm court below must bo reversed.
• * V The whine question is reduced tn this— 
whether hv law the power of committing fiti a con
tempt, hot in the presence of the Assembly, is inci
dent to nvery local legislature. The statute law on 
this subject being silent the common law i« tn go
vern it. ашІ what is the common law depends upon 
principle and precedent. Their lordships see no 
reason to think that, on the principle of tlm common 
law, any other powers are given than such a* are 
necessary to the existence or such a body, and the 
proper exercise nf tho functions which it is intend
ed to execute. * * * * We feel no doubt that 
such an assembly line the tight of protec.iEg itself 
fi-itin all impediment* to tlm due сонме Jr its pro
ceedings. To the full extent of every measure 
which it may ba really necessary -o adept to acciivs 
the free exeteUe of their legislative fn net inn*, they 
are justified in acting hy the principle of the com
mon law. But the power ef punishing any one fur 
part misconduct as » contempt of its authority, nnd 
adjudicating upon the feet iff such contempt, and 
the measure of punishment, a* a judicial bndy ff. 
responsible to the party accused, Whatever the Veal 
feels means essentially necessary for the exercise of 
its functions by a local legislature, whether крге- b
tentative nr Ihi; : nil these functions may |ÆLell fl
performed without th'i* extraordmery pow^fftnd 
with the aid iff the ordinary tribunals to investigate I ;
and punish contemptuous insult* and intertipiione. J I
Those power* certainly do not exist in corporate or 
other bodies assembled with authority to make bye- ■ \ 
lawa for ihe government of particular trades or limit- |
ed number* of individuals. Tho functions of a ce- $
lonial legislature are of a higher character, and і ‘ 
engaged in more important object*; but *tdl there 
i* nn reason why it should poser#s the power in 
question. || ie **id, however, that this power be- 

•wept of every thiny. The Benton, from Calcutta long* the Mouse of Commons in England ; and this 
to this port, waa driven ashore in Ballyteigne Bay. it is contended, affords an authority tor holding that 
Captain Ho viable and two of the crew drowned, il belongs ae a legal incident hy the common law tn 
On land, in the vicinity of Liverpool, the fell of a an assembly with analogous functions. Bill the ret- 
bonte in Epwnrih-sireei, which honed a family tin- won why the House ef Commons has this power, is 
der il* ruins, all tha members of which Were, how- not because it j* » representative body with Irsiele- 
•ver. ultimately got out without much injury ; the tibe functions, but by virtue of ancient usage and 
tumbling of chimneys and chimney pot* in various prescription, the tax tt ConsrMudc Partiamnrti 
directions, with thousand" of the good citizen* pas- which forms a part of the common law of the land 
sing a sleepless night, owing to the violence of the and Recording to which tha High Court of Périra'
Storm, constitutr-l tile only disaster*. At Lytham. ment before Its division and the House of Lord* 
a «mall hamlet on the eea there, thirty mile* north and Common* wince are invested with many »ecn- 
of Liverpool, two lighter*, the Union and the Bro- liar privlege*—lhat of punishing f„r » contempt 
there, were wrecked. The crew on board the for- being one. And. berirfi * this argument from alte
rner were waved, hot the captain and teamen be- logy would prove too much, since it would be 
tontine to the latter were drowned. equally available in fa von r of the assumption by the

A fine ship called the Conqueror, from Calcutta j council of the island nf tlm power of comrn/ueMti 
to Ivomton with я rateable cargo, and many pas- exercised by the House of Ixird*. as well ae JKtp- 
wengere, wa* driven ashoro on the coast of France, I port of tha right of impeachment by ihe assembly-- 
and ont of eeveniv-eight person* on board, but one ; a claim for which ihere i* not anv colour or fonnda- 
wa* waved, » servant boy of the ehip. Another * tien, Nor can this power be eajj to be incident to

A«*piublnull
course whitli

A dreadful hurricane, in which a great number 
of *hip* were wrecked, and accompanied by n fear
ful In** nf life, swept the smith and west coasts of 
England on the 13tlt ult. ; it піно extended it* ra
vages throughout ihe greater part nf western Em 
rope. Wo copy the following disaster*, principally 
from Willmer and Smith’* European Timrs :—

The American ship John dimming, Captain 
Thayer, from Savannah, which was nt anchor in 
Bootle Bay, the sen made complete breaches

Although much damaged, with the prospect, 
at one time, of becoming a total wreck, she was 

etely gut Into the Vrihce’a basin, in a damaged 
•tite. Tlm American whip flt Pwterebtirgh, from 
New,Orleans, was in a portion* position, 
port, but owing to the promptitude of the nil 

red the masts to he cut sway, sure 
in the morning, and the|vewl and her crew were 
saved. The Adirondack, Caotaiti Hnrkeiaff. from 
New York, had two men blown off the main yard, 
and two others maimed by being blown on deck 
during the night. The captain himuclf w ns per
sonally injured, A Scotch srhootter, called the 
Hale, from Creetown, on the south coast of Scot
land, became a total wreck, off Crosby Point. The 
crew ronrieted of five person», bnt the captain enly 
wae **ved. Tho Vernon, which wailed on the mor
ning of the storm from Liverpool fur Glasgow, be
tween which port* she plied a* a trailer, was wreck
ed off New Brighton, at the entrance of the Mer
sey ; the captain and two of the crew drowned, the 
others carried off by the life-boat, in a dying state, 
hut ultimately restored. The schooner Isabella, of 
Belfast, bound to Runcorn, wa* wrecked off West 
lloyto. Two flare were driven ashore at Hovlake. 
The schooner Portland, of Glasgow, wa* e**l 
ashore at Southport, crew saved. Ilte Oc 

United States, arrived

lived.

Sir Robert Port, in tlm home of Common., wa. 
"r'!*"rd in doe|t monrninjt, in геїресі to the memo- 
4 of tin law nnforlu mile Mr. Drummond.Brougham

Cate of Good Hop*.—We have Cape of Gond 
paper» to 0th Nov., which bring very unsatisfactory 
intelligence from the frontier. It appears that the 
Dutch Boers who have been gradually increasing 
on the territory of the native tribes Imvond the 
Orange River, hare publicly disclaimed all allegiance 
to British authority, and act the judicial power of 
the colony at defiance. Justice Menziee, one of the 
puisne judges of the colnnv, happened to be at 
Galesburg, on tha Orango River frontier, when the 
account of this proceeding of the Boers reached him 
Who. upon his own authority, published an edict 
declaring all the territory in South Africa king to 
the eastward of the 22d degree nfeart longtitude, 
and to the southward of the 25lh degree of south 
latitude, not belonging to the crown of Portugal, nr 
in poaseseion of the natives, annexed to Great Bri- 
tain. The object of the judge on the spur of the 
meurent waa evidently to prevent the Boers from 
sheltering their disobedience under the pretext of 
being beyond the boundary line of the colony ; hot 
»a soon a* the account reached the Governor 8ir 
Thome* Napier, he dieelaimed the proceeding of 
Judge Menziee by public proclamation. It j, quite 
clear, however, that the whole line of the frontier is 
in n very nneettled end unsatisfactory stats, end that 
it Will require the employment of a considerable 
military force for some time to reduce the Boers to

7*e Miller V, 
ha* stopped furtl 
count or the aha 
built. Tlm Wal 
inches thick, but 
the w idth of 
vactnm iff nnarlt 
layer of hrick is І 
space of nearly а 
without any fonti 
Poston paper.

Chcrciiks in 
are no less than 
worship in the C 
of the Baptist di 
six of the Episci 
of the Human ( 
two of the Luthi 
gian, or tlm Ne 
Congregational, 
religion* societii 
meeting.

Rm.BO»n to 
that spirited effoi 
continue a railri 
to Montreal, t 
factories, which 
business in the і 
manufactured si 
was tho first co 
that the route > 
the country is tt

Stkamrr Los 
her downward tt 
struck a snag, 
by which several 
severer!) scalde'
cotton and $27,1 

( R’e have been n

Mr. Editor. 
impressions to 
been produced

baronet had an 
and remained

hm

, off the 
і pilot, whd 
onr arrived

huh

Speaker requested 
been heard already.

Mr. Partelow said he could *ee no good reason 
why the Committee should hot be struck ; he could 
not help thinking that it looked very like a design to 
put off the time.

Mr. Sconllar coincided with Mr. Partelow.

Тпк Annt.—It in said that Sir II. Hardi 
poses to bring forward several measures 
recommended when giving his evidence 
committee on military punishment*. Among 

the comfortless atate of th 
will be remedied, and that 

many of the useless nnd harrassing regulations will 
he done away with ; for instance, w soldier ie not 
now allowed to smoke in his room ; he is not allow
ed to sit down on his bed. nor to mend his shoe* in 
hie room. Such absurd restrictions ought to be re
moved. The crowding together of the men ts also 
another annoyance ; the rooms ought to be better 
arranged, and net more than 12 or M mee should 
be put into them. We trust that there end many 
more beneficial alterations may be introduced. We 
are, however of opinion that nothing can be rfleet
ed to make the soldier contented while serving, ex- 
eept limited engagements, and and an alteration in 
the issue of the bounty, re that the recruit may join 
free from debt, and commence hi# career en his full 
daily pay.—Naval and Military Gazette.

IFer Ojjice. Jan. 17.—Memorandum.—Tn com
memoration of the distinguished services and of the 
gallantry displayed hy her Majeajtfr TToops which 
have been recently employed о«ПЬ coasts a»d in 
the rivers of China, her M*j- *ty цНми greriena 
ly pleased to permit the under nHBHfrd Carps, 
viz—18th (Royal Iriah) Regiment m Foot. 26th 
(the Cameronian) Regiment ef Foot. 49th (the 
Princess Charlotte of Wales's or the Hertfordshire) 

A communication from Bt. Petersbnrgh eeys— j Regiment ef Foot. 55th (the Weetumrland) Regi- 
" Dur'ng the war between England and China, the 1 ment of Foot, and 98th Regiment ef Foot, to bear

і age pur- 
whicn he 

before the

we understand lhat 
diers’ barrack room

Mr. Bntsford aaid the Petitioning Cand date had 
hi* list filed, and that was a very important matter, 
nnd gave a decided advantage to Mr. Willitton.

Mr. Fisher thought that ell і 
Mr. W.lmot said he 
would net have moved for a delay.

Colonel Allen said it altered the care altogether, 
and that time he thought could not then he given.

The house went into a Committee of the whole 
(Mr. Ilannington, in th* Chair.)on a message from 
his Excellency, containing Despatches relative to 
public departments. Ле whieh was read at the 
Clerk’s table Eirst a Despatch relative to the Vaca
ting of seats, ih certain esses

Mr Speaker gave his opinion that Member»ec 
canting office should make the sitUe known, and if 
he did not d* 90. let them pay a fine for every day 
they neglect to do re. The Speaker of the house 
he Slid could o-cite hi! writ for an Election in 
of the death of a member.

Mr. Simomls thought that a Register of Dec,?, 
and Wills, should not be a Member of that House,

^ hi* office was an important one, and he should імй I ing the Palp A si 
be absent from bis office. j whu belong to II

On motion of Mr. Pattelow. the house went into } education at tbt.
To direct con

obedience.—.Rdti.

THE LATE MR. DRUMMOND.
The late lamented Mr. Edward Drummond wae 

of Christ Church He was matriculated on the 23rd 
of October. 1810, bnt never, аа we believe proceed
ed to a Degree, being removed to the Treasury at 
• nearly *ga. During his residence et Christ Church 
he was remarkable for hi* agreeable conversation 
and manners and for hit uniform good nature, and 
wa* the general favourite in the University, which 
afterwards, he appears to have been ir. the wider 
sphere of official and fashionable life.— Oxford

Its / mportant. 
was not aware of that or he

With the decks

El'vktul of ти* Lav* Mr. Dru uwovn.—The 
day of the funeral has not yet been fixed, bet wa 
understand his family have resolved that 
ment shall take place in the Cfmrch at Charlton, 
wear Woolwich, of which parish the Rev. Arthur 
Drummond, brother of the d« ceased, is rector. It 
mat be recoHeeled rhai Mr. Perceval who waa shot 
in tha lobby of the Heure of Commons bv Belling- 

interred in a vault in thia church—a sin- 
rolar coincide nee that two persons engaged in po- 
lineal affairs, w ho had fallen by the hands of the as-

the inter-

heard lhat eertai

Committee of the whole, in consideration of the se-
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Щ§Ш'Іvei il Message» from bis Excellency the Lieutenant mie-r«pre«<ntation, f heg tn direct your attention to 

Governor, is well as the various documents Imd be- the following extract from the Charter of rhnt Orti .
foro the bouse by hi# Excellency * command*, feia varsity—“ And we further will, ordain. and appoint to- r IfWÉ mtiecriber respectfully
live to the Post Office, (referred to a select Гоп.- that no religions test or qnttriflcaUon. rhall he reqnir * Jl informs the Inhabitant» of
mittee.y Crown Land Office, (to committee on ФЛ of or appointed for any pereons admitted or та- яюЯ&і#ІЯвг9і./ohn and vicinity, that early 
Public Account#.) Lldian Reserve», (to Select trim la led ae scholars within our raid College, or of in the month of April, the splendid steamer TELE- 
Committee.) Consol of the United Stale#, (to a persons admitted to any degree in any Art or fa | CfRA P/I will commence her regular trips between 
s leet committee.) Criminal Laws, (by Bill or cully therein, save on/у, that nil person# admitted this Port and Boston, for the accommodation of 
otherwise.) Casual Revenue an* Civil Lief, (*e- within our said College to arty degree m /fevinity, Passengers. This Boat is owned by the American 
lect Committee.) shall make such and the same decbraiion» and sub- «ми »wf Ctтрапу, who are engaged building a

Monday. February 20.—Mr. Fisher brought be- «riptions. tfnd lake such and the s-.me oaths as <gs *gg£*fg£rf 335 юпя burthen, to be called the
fore the house, an amendment to the fourth section required of persons admitted to arty degree df " £И- РАД f/BSCOT, expressly for ihts Port she will 
of ilm Bill, for imprisonment for debts under £*. to in Oor University <4тШГ b* comma,ided by Captain Thomas Rog*rs. who,
the ctfoct that it should not go into operation, until * hope the above will exhibit to the Public, the it i# well known is a great mjorite among passen-
the first of August 1313. #»» exclusive character of this College. 1 Could <m %«ts. , C. M LAf ГИІ. A

MV. Pmelow on the select Committee to Report РУ from the rules of the College further regulations Agent for eke Amenrofn Steam Beat Company.
on various public expenditures, has attended to that in favor of ІТМШФН ; Such, for instance, as their 24th Feb. ШЗ. 
duty and reports as follows No. 1. Crown Land not being required to attend the English choTCh,Ac. 
salaries of office are Jtli35, which Committee Ге- But to those who give every attention to the mat 
commends should be reduced. No.,2. The Conn- Jh< the motives for these falsehoods. ar# notorious, 
cil and Territorial Revenue expenees. which they r need only mention, as one, that it ia desirable for 
recommend shall be examined into ; also n’eharge members of the Legislature, to have a goodly rt»#t 
made by l>r. Gesner for anrtays, not authorized. her of signatures to the Petitions which are irttrodir- 
No 3. Postage to which the Committee objectr-d. ded at the House of Assembly.
No. 4. The Civil List recommend to make an en- Ï believe ell admit that *0 Sorer proof of the weak- 
qiiiry with die salary of Mr. Saunders also thé ex bos* of # po#iiion can he adduced than when trnth 
trsvsgance of the Ereentive Council, while distres* ia for<nk m for falsehood, 
prevails throughout the Country. This report was St. John, Felv. 2*.
rend hy Mr. Partflow, and leaVe Asked to make a =~ir~r ----------t=r
f,mh.« report. „ CCTh. nexl *,i> (W Éfttf.ftft W » hr DM

ffr. F.rd erketf that if rniphT be if aiMirly day, „ «leaner Act,*,*. from Helifex, <m ihe :l|nf Mareh.
pence# are still going on, when h# hoped some he closed at the Post Office in this City oW Sa-

n<; Resolutions would put a stop Ю it, me pay Of btrdav next, Ac 2Srh instant, el 7 6'eloCk
the Conned was also yearly increesiug. * Vising

Messrs. Partelow and Wilmot would go for pny- 
ing the expenees of Ihe Council, if Sny objection to 
it existed why not some member make a resolution 
to that effect, no Objection h#d a# yet been offered

•lie IrgirlaViva assembly by mnlngy m ihe F.iigl.-h 
rmirts ef reeerd. rthirli pns-ese if. This essembly 
is no eonrt nf reerttd. nor h;is n any jm.iclel Піпеп. 
nns whatever; and it ie rn be remarked that all these 
beiliee wKieh pessess die pewernf edjodicating 
man, .md punishing, m it #mamnry manner, con 
/rtgCpt, rtf their authority, have judicial functions. 
Ælf exercise this as incident to those which they 
fatten, except only the House of Commons, whose 
authority in this respect rests upon ancient nuage. 
Their lordships, thorefore. ere of opinion that the 
principle of dm common law, that things necessary 
pass n« incident, does nut give the power Contended 
for by the respondents ач an incident to. and inclu
ded in, the grant of a subordinito legi-latnre. • • * 
Wo decide according to the principle of the com
mon law, that the House of Assembly have not the 
power contended1 for. They are a local legislature, 
with every power reasonably necessary for the pro
per exorcise of their functions and duties ; but they 
have nut what they have erroneously Supposed 
themselves to possess, the same exclusive privile 
geo which the ancient law of England bas annexed 
to the Mouse of Parliament. The judgment, there 
fore, will he reversed, and there must be a writ Of 

— inquiry of damages, nnless the parlies can agre 
^^Inengst ihemsclves. They ought to consider it as n 

1 question of right to be tried, and therefore not 
o for damages.

81 RAM : STRt.vrVl *The FIRST promt;7IONS in the 
WOR 1ЛГ. for

The. Hair: ІШЯЬШН thr Ttitk’1

ROW I.A NO'S

mm** мь*
9. SCRIBNER. Tailor, haw removed to 

Orrmrrin meet, in the hones oeorpied by 
Yoo#orc«baxi>. fW. J&.

h /FTVA •

fire Insurance Company. )I А С/ А Ш Ш AR О І І/,

ÎS. tlw Jessie Logon, was 
, off the coast of Cornwall, 

Plie ship England, for 
mod ; crew saved, 
is# of life occurred on the 
own. in Dmi.lrihjeBay, 
t which belong to ,\*)reas- 
|« fishing village г.Щґ Kil- 
mmnnicatiun, dated .New- 
; result " A most awful 
a this village. No fewer 
belonging to NewCiiStle, 

Such a scene of deso'ation, 
this place présents has mi
ni tlio melancholy calamity 
to our immédiat# locality 
her up the roast, at Anna- 
er individuals were lost, 
seventy-three ! About 20 

■ging to that place who 
nd children, who were 

n them for maintenance1, 
iof support of aged parent#, 
rtained, sixty children h*ve 
hm. along with the pangs 
ie survivors have tr Nfll*1» 
will, consequently, be re- 
stale of demitmiOn.
Neiv York n, Htn, W» 

d« ; trew « Hi, The Щ. 
her vessels were driven on 
lie ««me time e„d Ivt.lly 

of Liverpool, bound to 
rocks westward1 of Scilly, 

rd. The «Chr. F>irt, with 
st at Orford Ha 
n on the North 
nd r.tft thirty f arsons #u 
a watery grave ; a life boat 
-re, hut nhfortnnntely hap- 
is particular time, 
b ind impossible, ngaihst a 
rind to reach the wreck 
9pears to hove been sever#- 
tli.it caused so many cal.i- 
Channcl. The merchsnt 

milles, coming from МаГ- 
ff (he Const of Яап Remo ; 
arseilles. the Trois Ererçg 
\ lost in the Roads of Гін! 
s at Bonn. The! packets 
ilgiers ware eig-wdays in 
of the ISth atati that the 
violence nt (ienoa daring 
bibilants residing near III# 
to *f»andon their hone##, 

і danger.

H.t

Mr. / T
--I sîES?” ”1°n й wrM«ES вюЕ^їй

OftDititri». -ibl in nil ом »f Лапил dlsiti* BROWS ; prev.nt. hnir frnm billing «Xnr muting 
under r-.dieie« i«»ned bv Ibn Agrnlt ofibie Cnm grey in tbe !«te«, p.r;:.d „Г life ; eh.ngef grey he.r

stitnted, the Agents of raid Company are hereby 'Ire-ring hair, it ke#p< it hrm in the rrrZ, «mrywred 
revpeetive'vanthoriecd to accept service of Freeess. 'У dnroy matter, ee&MUff roomf. the dairee. o# nt 
snd enter appearance for their Frincipal, in the Л* exercise OfT# GiifdrSar її i- rrtv*T##We, 
four:* of either of the above named Cities, and a foundation fo#a ВЕЛ LTFFL L "EArr
atride it# decision*.  ̂ f§Ar*.

By order of Ae Board.

.«L

шшй
ж mі ■і

thsreh éiwiefy.
rttnE
JE the Church Society of the Ar-.-hdenconra of 

New Brunswick ar# requested to meet in ihe Ve# 
try of Christ Chnreh, Fredericton, on Tuesday (he 
?9th met., at 2 o'clock r. at., to make distribution1 of 
the appropriations of the Genera! Committee.

G EOR OE ' COMT f. R. AmtéacàH.
February 2t>, f*f3.

STORE ШПгШшШ HOUSE . NV £<T£ '*ZZer, i^n'fbn «W,
TO LE F. 71. named fnstitution, will ПірчЄ hand their ac ''

CÉAIlf Eire Froof BRfCK STORE in Frineo ; coirnt* to the sntweriher f-ir adjustment.
JE William at., at present occupied by Tnotfr- (і¥АУ WfUTTEKfR

any Л. Wfilter.. Po«spssion given f-t Млу.
Ar.so—The tTwelling Ffenso m Chàrlove str 

adjoining the premises now occnpied hy Mr. ilavid 
Faterson. Fossession givCrt immedinvly—Enquire
of L. 11. btviwim a. Son.

Ш teh.

Members of the Executive Committee of

ON FfRCffASTNO. ISfvFnrt* 
terfeilll I ask for Eowlaso’s Мжслма# On/' 
and see rhet those wordt-are on the envelop#, with 
the signature and address, thus—

A ROWLAND Jfc SON, 20, Marten Garden, 
London.

Counter-signed ALEX ROWLAND.

A BAl.l/rCFf, 
Central Agent foe .\ru> P.ranswvk 

ei&tt .Vara Strain.
9ainf John Agency, Ifoh Fair. F8Mtt 4w

Yoirr#. Ac.
FFONEATY.I

To rnsnre the genuine article, s*e that the words 
p.enrfétant я Шігеааш (hf are engraven on Ae 

‘mck of ibn envelope nearly fûOO times, containing 
jonr.. , 2ff.02а letters— wrrnoy r rnis icon* is ornoise.

tfteiaurer Fricn :<». G). ; 7< ; Family Betties 'contaim/ig 
four small.) 10». 6d. and double that size, 21s. per

f Str СяаКг.Ез Ваогуг.-----We regret fr>
state that the latest published official bul
letins of thé (rrivernor OenéraVs health 
give no hope of hi# nltimate recovery ; 
on the contrary, his demise is daily ex
pected.

th* ex in the F7rb Fob
tfjfTrf, аМ&Шяпе*, ОгМФ/gété

Lending ex schooner Flora, from Boston— :І aussi
On Sunday morning, by the E#v. J. Dnnphy, 

Mr. Jeremiah Stillivatv, M Mis# Ffannnh M'G#nty. 
both of F'ortland.

OnTnosday last, by the Rev. W. ScrtvH, A. M. 
Mr. F>avid W. Northrop, of lb# Parish of SpriOf- 
lîeld. to Elizabeth daughter of Mr. Willism Cr#M- 
ford. of the Parish of Johnston.

veil. Th# 
Bank, Car- Rowland’s Kalydor,

, A preparation from Oriental trout*, is now nr.ivcr- 
1 salty known #s the on/gnrfo #r,d efficient fnotettor 
;i#d foantifieer of tn# ski* and c r»#i f.xio* |i 

1 tue# are с.»инрі#ПІу displayed in ihoToughly eradi
cating all yrirpfles. apata. геИпеч, tart, freckhi, and 
-• her mesigtiily erriontntti étfètii, in heai og cAi/- 

and #9 rendering the mo-t rough end 
k n pleasantly soft arid entoruh. 'ta th# 

ronpferinn it impart* ■ jnvenile roseate hne. and tn 
the Zrsnd and Orta a delie.icy and fairness nn-

1t is invafosh'o n« a ranorating and refresh 
Wash, dating travailing or exposure to the s 

: -Just, or hsr-h winds, an I after the heated atmos- 
hera rtferowded #s#emhlies. Gentlemen will find 

after shaving in allaying the

I ft "f A NOT.
Jj " / I 1 1'» hags Lngn r і COFFEE; 

\f. M#nnel A more# C тля-;TO LKT.
11E two Upper Flafs 6t the subscriber's 
honse in ChirrCh street. Apply On the pre- 

JOffN HOOFER.

N tiv 0ПОЛ#.—The Hatred Mnaie Soeietg show a ft, Simonds said it was nm with his consent that 
full disposition to present always seme improve- any travelling expenees had been paid, hut for the 
ment, and render fherr Concerts worthy the public information of the honse ho wonld state that it was

dorteeway with, and he hoped for ever, rt was ne
ver with hi* consent if had been paid.

Mr.' End was very glad to hear that, and willing 
to let by gone» he bygones ; he now would make no 
further objections to the guinea t day that had been 
paid them.

Mr. Simonds said no guinea a day had been paid 
them.

Mr. Шш joined in the seme opinion.

ft Boxes (Гпа*г.>;« ; f ooxes L*mo*s ;
30 Dram# fresh fig* ;

8*!rcratns. Fails. Saltpetre. Filbert*, 
Walnnrts, Sago, Raisins, Mac#, Almond*. Ac

Jardine a ccl

Ü'and in a
mi «es (ft 

Fe/nnarp 2fdiversion in their favour. They have recently par. 
chased an (frgtn, which will b#a powetfai and 
pleasing addition hot only to their fatnre Concerts 
bait to the Hall of the Mechanic’# Institut#, where 
we understand it will be immediately erected.— 
This instrument wa# imported from England# short 
tap?, since for a gentleman in Fredericton, in whoso 
гЖ^опсе it received slight damage in consequence 
olNgre, and was sold by the Insurance Company.-- 
The injury will be repaired here withent delay.

For -ale hy 
T7/A Fehrm«d.

(>n Tuesday morning. Mr. Feter Gibb, aged 25 ТОІ.ЕГ.
* year*, that plcn-amly sitnated 

House in Dorchester Street, now in the occu
pation nfCjtpt W. F. Scoff.

Atsn.—The upper flat of that pleasantly situated 
Rouse, occupied by the subscriber.

Feb. 24th. Josr.en F*iawKAture.
TO ITT,

Mains, eh
OHoher 21, І НІН. і uneven .1

FOR erré or more

,1 On Tee#d.ry the 14th instant, very suddenly, Mr. 
James Gilday. Fla wn» a truly honest man, and 
he* been a respectable inhabitant of fhi# City for 
many years.

On Tuesday evening, Catherine, eldest daugh
ter of the late Mr. John S#dd, of this City, in ibe 
16th year of her age.

At Julieofe, (County of Westmorlanrl,) 0* (he 
3f*t January, Joseph D. Wells, E«q.. Post-master, 
aged 53 years, after a short hut sever# illnes*. which 
he bore with patient resignation to the Divine will.

At Cefnpbe'ltnn, Restigonche, on Monday. 6(h 
of February, Robert Ritchie, Esq, of Ihe Firm of 
A. Ritchie A Co.

ÏI2W гди аооз>е.
ngJust arrived per ship Brothers from Liverpool, a 

large assortment Of
■fJjSlNtKh Cottons and Furniture#;
Г Grey. White, and striped Shirting- :

Checks and Home-puns : Knuring Wor-teds and 
Y.arn#; Ro-e and Wliirncy Ftlahk«4- ; 

fltleans and Saxony in every 
A large lot of F.mcy Ci.otKi

і, Lawn-, Dialer## Damask/ .Sheering, Hol
land* ahd-Dowlai :

Ijfiffi and Cqltoq Csmbrir- ; 
lia nr? kerchief* of various kinds :

»
Mcr.AVcUor.T Acciotat.—On Saturday the 4th 

MM., Mr. James Fleunigar Subs youngest son of 
Mr. Daniel Solis, of Hilliburg, N. 8.. a promising 
young man of 18 yoer# of age. foil overboard from 
the schr. Catherine. Сарі. W. .Sulis, on her passage 
from Digby (# Eastport, and waa drowned —The 
wind was blowing very heavy at the time and По 
effort could be made I# save him. The veseol was 
20 miles from Digby, and after the accident imme- 
diatelr retained to convey to his bereaved parents, 
three brothers and three sifters, the heart tending 
intelligence.— Observer.

The 11 on. Charles Simonds ha* recently very ge
nerously presented the Baptist Church with a vain- 
a Me Lot of Land in (he Parish of Portland, a# e site 
where»* to erect a Place of Worship for that Ге- 
spectahl# body of Christians. Such liberality is high
ly praiseworthy.—lb.

P
peculiarly grateful
nation.
Price I- Gd. and 8* fid per buttle, dnty included

How hind’s Odonto,

Jhe Subscriber offers in Let from 1st May ntrl 
A Three story Dwelling IIOÜSF,. situated near 

JTllthe eofnefnf Princess Wm A. Princess street*, 
on ground formerly belonging to the Hon. Willnm 
Black, and nearly opposite the Cntrtmertial Bttrtf:. 
The КОПІЄ contains Ifi Rooms with fire places, with 
Bedroom*, Pantries, frost proof Cellar, Aflb On 
the promise* are two wells of water, too wellknown 
to reunite description, being so well tried a I the Mefire*. J.obumWt.

The Rifle Company of First Battalion City Light 
Infantry give a Ball on Toes day evening next at 

.fo/m Hotel.
Several vessels

distort Try the biglicat 
<1 will go far toward* 
egialatureg of some rif 
see.*. The decision is 
if î)r. K ce ley against 
pr of the House of As 
ndland, caused by ar- 
tt for an alleged breach 
he House.
htÈP, OF THF. PftlYY 
Ihesday Jan. 11, 1843. 
ipbell. Lord Chief Justice 
Рлекг, Mr. lu-tice Ens- 

ie Admiralty Court.)
V CARSOV.

iia morning for Ilia purpose 
this case, which had keen

th# St.

St. John Ifebating Society.—Subject tor Wednes
day evening—" Resolved, 'hat the Americans were 
jiGtifiafdo in asserting their Independence.'1

Pearl IFCrtllfrlrr.
Plaid Woollen SrfAwf * all - ze-; j .4 UHITE PUfl’DEh of Oriental Herbs, of th#
Flannels. Surges, Baize and Druggets; ! mo»t (foiigbtfdl fragrahcc. It eradicates Tartar end
Plalid end Plata Druggetf : decayed -poi* from the Teeth, preserves the Ena
Jaconet, Cambric, Checked, Bo--fe, Mail and Me , mH. and tix«s the Toctli firmly in their sockets, 

dium Muslins ; tendering them /ІеШлМІЦ tchitC. Beihg *U Anti-
Moleskms, Dock, and Canvas; і fleorbivic, it eradicate- the Scurvy from ihe Oamt.
,\ variety of plaid Camlet# і ' «tr-uethens. hr*ce«. arid tender# them of я healthy
An assortment of Gent * HAT3, Ac. Ac. r#-/.- it removes unplo isant tastes from ih« mouth.

—also— 1 which often remain after "fevers, tiikmx medicine,
Per " British queer»' /torn London : Ac and impart* a delightful fragrance ta the breath

Aft «urtimhf «f ІІШ «#<1 Cekwrad V»!«* ; ! p«b..». d«ty hwlMed.
silks, satin*, Vnliites and ear-net* ; Plain and fiiAev і ffyNUTlCE—The name and Address of the
Ribbons; Sit iff*, hrtas and Capes; Hosiery ahd ProprietoN,
Gloves of every kind ; Diuia» C't.OTtt*. Pilots "•■V і-ДіоЦ-Ці.і (« П1У »/il It ill 
Beareff ; Buckskins, Doeskins and Tweeds} 1hn4 
hrellfls, stocks ahd Braces : Orleans flhd Saxony iid ; 
every shade : a lot of Merinos at half the osunl pricEf 
6S; Nets, Laces, Blonds and flhillihg#: l,n^ e*l 
Boots ah-! Shoe# of all kind* ; Patametta-. (ІоШвлі 
zuics nml Crapes; Gent's Lamb * wool Vests :mdl 
Drawers: with a lot of smell WateS of every <fo-l 

which are offered at very reduced price#

l At Fredericton, on Friday the 3rd irtsf. Mary, 
wife of Mr. Michael O'Connor, Deputy Land Sur
veyor.

At Halifax, suddenly, on Sunday last, at H o’
clock. A. M., Mr. John V. Gteertwood. in the 78th 
year of hie age, justly esteemed by all who knew him.

At Wilmot, on Friday lO'.h і net F ranees Ameli#, 
the beloved wifo of Thome# nHLtitHi, aged 31

The Hot sfi rip AssR.Mnt.v on Monday 
went into (yommittee on (he re-instate- 
fhèùl of Mr. Da tf.f.f P. ; part of the fmbltahed 
proceedings on which arrived in (own last 
evening. We shall notice them fully next 
week.

A Committee has been appointed by the 
House to prepare a Law authorising я 
Provincial Loan of,£80,000.

[Ffum (he Provincial Reporter.}
House of Assembly, Thursday, Feb. 16.—This 

day's business commenced with the Commitment of 
л Bill for the destruction of Wolves and Bears, 
when after some discussion as to its detail# it passed 
the house.

Mr. End presented a petition from L. Burn*, re
lating tn the intsrforence of thè officers of Her Ma
jesty'# Cuitoms, at the late election in the City of 
flt. John, which he wished logo to the house for 
discussion ; he thought it highly improper for Go
vernment officers to interfere with pohnlnr right*.

Mr Hazen said that they had an undoubted right 
to exercise their Elective franchise.

Mr. End said that lie did not intend to deny that 
he thought they should hot in-

Ftbturtry 2-і.

TO LKT,
ElNWCf Front Sitot-s and several Apartments in 
_E the home next North of Trinity Church, in 

Germain r:reet. Rent reduced 30 pet cent from 
former price#. Please apply on the premises to 

Feb 17. STEPHEN HUMBERT.

TO LKT, from the 1st May next— 
fTIHAT pleasantly situated House in St. James 
I. Street, at present in the occupation of G go. 

HAsttl.ros Saint. E«q of Her Majesty's Custom* 
The premises have n hack communication from 
Harding street, with lb# me of a well 
water.—Apply toTitouM* Ratmosd, oh the adjoin- 

José гм FAlkwfciTtlKR.

smi-iч.ги tJUT.

Pont o# Saint Jem#, Arrived. 19tb— Brig Mars, 
Beckwith, Bermuda, 16—J. W. M. Irish, ballast. 

21st— Barque Frederick, McCarthy, Louden, 70— 
S. Wiggins A Sou, ballast.

23d—Brig Cyrertc, Fields. New Orleane—flodL 
and wheal, Harris A Allan.

t i. a a ft e d .
Feb. І7 —Brig Charlotte Ahh, Vrnom. Barba

dos*,—fish and lumber, James Robertson.
201b.—ichr. Mars, Beckwith, Halifax, ballast.

[We copy the following paragraph merely for the 
purpose of asking at what time it may h# expected 
our Provincial Penitentiary will exhibit a proport'r 
ottally similar account :—}

Auaua* Futsor.—Mr. Polihemmi, agent of the 
Auburn Slate Prison. Ncw-York. line corrected a 
statement made in Governor Bmick'e message, (hot 
the expenses of lhat prison during the last year ex
ceeded its earnings hy the sum of $2.429 67. Mr.

avers that the earhings of the prison have ЄХ 
needed Ihe expenCe* by the whin of $13.478 36. Mr. 
P. show* how ilm mi-fake was made hy the Gover
nor, who appetrsto have misithderetood th# return» 
ef the clerk.

V.

of excellent
ft

ing premises.
February 17th, 1942.he great importance of ihe 

і cafe induced those of their 
e first argument (0 request 
ke place before ili»m*clves 
id Judicial Committee. The 
fued before (he Lord Chart- 
1, Denman, Abihger, Cot- 
the Vice-Chancellor of En- 
tst ice of die Gum mon Plea»,
•. Lltshiucton, find myeelf ; 
icted hy their lordships to 
adviee which they will givi 
o the judgment of the court 
was given in ГнУтШоГ th# 

trtet to several Fperqîî pie*» ШЯШ 
fur f* 1-а Imprisonment, hy 
iod of tver»1 jn-iifled by th# 
pcSker of the House or A»- 
ml. bv other dofetidnht» as 
nhd by ono tie темепеег in 
ns, upon nrt arrest and гот- 
і breach rtf privilege of the 
ima tvera taken 
which it is Uhrti'Ce*Mty tn 
llieir lord-hips is not foimd- 
îjectioti». Th 
ings, and applying equally 
'fondants, was whether the 
d the power to arrest and 
h a view in punishment, a 
if its members With having 
to him out ef the doors of 
Id hi» conduct а* a member 
ir Words, whether the house 
is possessed bv both Houses 
Mlp, to adjudicate upon a 
d breach or privilege. • 6 " 

the Mouse of Assembly 
of imhihhnient, for n com 
doe* lint :tri*6 ill 'his cas*, 
opinion that tho MmiFo of 

is the power of arrest, with 
complaint of contempt 

r#, and. consequently, that 
rt below must be remsed. 
lestion i* reduced to this— 
ml* of committing for a con
es of the Assembly, і» inch 
lature. The statute law on 
t the common law is to go- 
common law depends upon !
if. Their lordships see bo 11 
the principle of the common 
era given than such a* are 
ce of lllch a body, and the 
’unction* which it ia intend- j 
1 * We feel no doubt that 
lie light of рЮіес.ІЕц itself 
і the dim courra pro- 
I extent of every measure 
ivcessary 'o adopt to arcnre 
ІГ legislative function*, they 
iy the principle of the com- 
*t of putii-hing any one fur 
n tempt ofiH authority, ami

nem, ns а 
accused,

V.
TO LET. Ff-riptiurt, 

for cosh. 'Whale ship Java, of this port, was si tho Sand
wich Glands Oft the 25th Octobar last, foil, with 
1500 barrel* sperm, and 1500 barrels black oil, 16,- 
000 lbs. whalehnne.

Extract of# letter from C’apl. Shearman, of the 
whale ship ML Vèflftirt. of New Bedford Oh the 
13th Jill*, 1842. the boat» being fast trt a whale une 
oflhetn waa stove, and Thnmn» Welch, of St. John 
N. 11.. seaman, was killed by the whale.

The Brig Raytnnnd, or Th 
went ashore near Ab*e 
of Great Egg harbour,
John, N. 
drowned.

Tho packet ship North America want ashore 
near New York, oh Ihe 14th ihst. Her masts were 
cut away, and It is expected she will be got off 
without milch damage.

Brig Prihcfl Albert, Cletnehte. (of Yarmouth.) 
which sailed from this port on Ihe 7th ittst. for Lon
don, with a cargo of deals, struck oil a lodge off the 
Tusket Idatids, hear Barrington, on the high! of 
the Util, heat over tlifl ledge, Inst her rudder and 
filled, and subsequently Hm nn shore on Ptthnico 
Point, where she lays on a bed of rock», and will 
be a total wreck.

g Wellington. Fcntt. of this port, which sailed 
і Newport, (Wales,) ort the 14th of November, 
Philadelphia, and was spoken Dec. lfltlt, lat. 

ЗІ Г.1, long. 3123, subsequently put Into Nassau, 
N. P. (nrt what account I* not stated,) whence »be 
cleared 21st till, for hor port of destination.

Anfetvrh.—At Liverpool. Jatt. 4th, South' F.sk. 
WiilirtH, Bom St. John і Pth, Ellen Bryson. Dick 
sort, drt. ; Prudence, do. ; 22d, Henry, Dilhean, Ho ; 
27th, Gyhlhla. Reed, do.—Entered for loading, 
Portland. Robinson. St. John ; New Zealand, Ban- 
Iternian. B ivannah.—Clyde, Jon. 0— artiVsd. fell- 
zabetli. Mo»a*. 8t. John.—Dublin", Jih. 1, Dlinda, 
Edmondson, do —Dundalk. Jan. 19, Hot-pur. do 
—Gravesend, Jan. 3. Clyde, ItaleroW. do —MitH. 
t9ih. Victoria, Mearrt*. do.—LailH. Jan. І, Henry. 
Johnston* do. ; 19th. Westmorland, Walker, do.— 
Workington. 201 h, Ætslhnrpe. Warwick, do.

SAit.tn—IVom Llternool, 22d Jan. Charlotte, 
Andrews. St. John — Bristol, 2Bth, Soverign, Poole, 
do—Hull, 16th, Calcutta, MeRinnell, do.; ІТИ». 
Sophia, do.

Cork, Jan. 20.—Arrived, Elizabeth Bentley. Mc
Gregor. from London for St. John. N. B. Out 70 
days ; bore np from long. 20.—Off Cork, 27th, St. 
Martins, Vaughan. St. John.

Arrived at 8a 
lers, oflhis 
liam Ward 
29th Jan

m ArarST-bt rsiais:.tiiijjy.Possession can bejiran immediately ^

to "LET,
«jgfS* Ni WO Flats ih the Brick Building cornet 
Щііі| J. of North Market Wlmrf and Docks'.. 
ttliill —Rent very low. Apply to
їжі0. John g. SHARP.

TU LHT
FT ERA L Ron 
house, comer

W rt. LAWTON. lie -ore to ask h.r • Hnitletadt" articles 
Sold by Dr Wm LIVINGS 1UNL. fit. John, N.B. 

п<»у^
Mastic of MfiUnh iVorlh itmcrira.

G tiOlt DON’S(V. C.) Fell. Melancholy Accident. 
it lia# reached U» Ufa most grievott* «nd 

n the flight 
Emily, when

the house of William Cnttingham, Esq ./wee de
stroyed lijf fire ; 
the flames: the particular

only Impn that the account has hoen exaggerated. 
Since the *hd#l we* in tv be we hat# received not 

only a confirmation of the above, hut a horribl 
ditirtn ; dreadful to Stnta four Of Mr. 
children and

■Cdbouno, і
— An account has reached US of a most it 
Iraart rcrtdihg accident, which occurred o 
nf Monday last, at Williamstown, irt Eir

11 A It D WAR K КТОПЕ.
DUCK STREET.

Incorporated hy Royal Charter.
etors hereby в!Ю,'І<сс, that 

міни J of 24- stcr’ing per 
uliare will become payable to ptapru-ints hf Share# 
regi-itpred iti (he Colonies, nil and nft-r llw 9th 
of .'larch, during the Usual hours оГЬо-іііга*. at 
several Branch Banks,

they bad a right
terfere. .

Mr. Willistoti moved lhat en address he present- 
•dr lo Hi* Excellency, preying that he would ho 

%fos«ed tn give іпГогтаїівН to the house relative to 
... King's College, e# to management, expenees. Ac 

Mr. Brown said he understood that information 
had been fiirhialied. A Committee was then ap
pointed to take the Address to His Excellency.

Mr. Barbarie brought forward the question nf 
Post Office chargea ou Newspaper», Journal#, Ac., 
and read tho instruction* to the Deputy Post Mas
ter-General. Mr. B. then said that if that was to he 
the state of tliinga. if lie had tho power to give such 
instructions, nnu make witch charges, it wns limn her 
iMajeMy's Government was consulted on the subject. 
Mr. Pliair the Postmaster of Fredericton, (lie said) 
was tint to blame, he wm only ac'iug tip tn hi» in
struction*. He would therefore move that a Com
mittee ho appointed to address His Exhnllelir.y on 
(lie Subject, nrtd that an address be drawn lip to hy 

foot of the Throne, praying a felrteily. The 
wn* then appointed, and composed of 

Meijlre. Barbarie, Hill, and Fisher.
Tho house then went into a Committee of the 

whole, on a Bill, tn abolish imprisonment fot debts 
Under M5. (Mr. Connell irt the Chair.)
Mr. lirmvh explained that the Bill had Undergone 

n revision, and altntation lo meet the objection* of- 
I hy Mener*. Partelow and Barbarie, when it 
before the Committee previously ; n good deal 

of opposition being offered to the Bill, tt was pro
posed to he postponed for three months, ort Which 
the house divided and tho postponement wa* nega
tived. The Committee then proceeded with the 
Bill, mid it was passed a* amended.

Friday, February IT.— Mr. Connell hy leave pre- 
1er.ted a Petition from Carleton County, praying 
an alteration in the Election laws.

Mr. Wilmot moved that the business relative to 
the scrutiny between Messrs. Street Mid williston, 
bo postponed unlit л Mure day. Mr. Williston 

I Mr End stating na reasons, that they had not 
cessary certificates: that 

Mn person Imd been deputed to act in Ih# absence 
of the Register, and in the event of his examining 
ilm Registry, lie would have to make n second ap- 

NÉiVicatioh and be subject to pay the fees thereon.
T Mr. Barbarie explained that if they wero not 
pared, they might have been, the delay wa* t 
own f'uulte. The Committee, however, ho said 
could he «truck, and ІГ they thought Jit necessary to 
give time, they could do »rt. He knew they could 
have no fair excuse to offer, it was only fur the nnr- 
pose of procrastination ; ha would state in hi* place 
that no donble charge wonld be made at the Regis
try. It waa not justice to Mr. Street, to delay the 

also trilling withthe house, 
rose to reply when his honor the 

Speaker requested him to withdrew ; he having 
À Lem heard already.

Mr. Partelow said he could nee no good reason 
why the Committee should hut be struck ; he cortld 
not help thinking that it looked very like a design to 
put off the time.

Mr. Seonllar coincided with Mr. Partelow.

. hilt
ПМНЕ Ciutp ofDtfec 
JL a half" year!/ Divand (Wo of his children perished In 

have hot heard end IFall Supply—Per Mabel and South Lsk.lymnnd, of Thomaston. recently 
r Abwecom, about half a mile N.R. 

and William Clark, 
wa* among the t IXof Ft 

number ih* In the subscriber"* 
nf Charlotte and Duke 

street*. Apply Oil the Premise* Irt 
m. I . ПІК АХ l’

To LET,
grigs EtlHE second flat of * house. With Wood 

1 house, frost proof cellar, A r. ; alsrt, a 
ДІШ Work shop if required, situate about ftmr 

ml hum* walk from the Market square. Apply at 
the Chronicle Office. ttb. IU.

AGS Nail*, assorted, CUt ami wrought ; 
1 12 cask* Os and Horae Nails;

IU Bag* countersunk ilhd slate ditto I
zAr. assortment of Sr irks, from 44 id 10 inch ;

I cask sheet ZINC : 83 slab* ditto ;
Ingot* TIN: Tilt Plate* } Wire : Wire iliddl 
Sheet Copper and Brass ; 1 cask SHU T ;

ca«k bout London Gbl 
I do. Hair seating,
1 Bale Green land Yellow SHOE ТИПЕ 
I do. Chair and Boor Wkà 1 
I rusk 1-а 
1 do. Gni 

Stick Go

85 ВV.

5sseaman, a- announced hy rirc 
the respective partie*. "Plie dividend i* declared in 
Sterling Money, nrtd wiil he payable nt the rate ef 

of M.uHi, to he

Ie *d- 
Cottiugham's 

were burned to death 
most appalling cala-

two servant girls і 
—irt sll six livel loll—this Is a 
mlly.—Star.

і Exchange current mi the 9th day 
litcd by Ihe Local Board*.

No irnrtsfef fm be made between thiBJd Febru
ary and the 9ih March, as the Hooka must be closed 
її о rm g Hint period.

(9igoe П 
London. 3d J

*|

I
from 17 to 2Л inchesof n formal LtmtrnoL TLMfifttt МАПКГ.Т.

'VuJAsi'art 31—Since tho beginning of Ihe month 
there has beep more business doihg in our Timber 
Market, and Rt gradually Improving prices. Tint 
сіііоГ s*h** have been the following—and they in
clude nil the arrivals up to thi* time, with oho or 

sav of UuebcR Pine cargoes early 
l:bpl, but the last sales nre up to 

ber fold, and one cargo м said lo have been 
r that price. St. John's of moderate average si- 
has brought 17.1, bill for 50 to 00 feet 

lSAd lrt ifid ner foot bn* been obtained.—St 
spruce Plank* hnve been sold by Ihe cargo nt 2 
9 lOllil to lid. St. Stephen's at 2|d. and Mirnmi- 
chi Yellow Pine at jCH per standard, or a trifle un
der 2d lit mbs per foot. Two small cargoes of 
Quebec Yellow Pine Deal* have been taken nt 
Ju 10 per standard—Quebec Staves are dull of sale. 
Standard hnvo realized £40 lo £47 10*. per mil. 
but no business has occurred irt puncheon. The 
transaction* In Baltic timber and Deals have been 
by retail only nt former bribes.—Altogether the 
market generally is in a healthy shilo with very mo
derate stocks which may induce fnrtlinr improve
ment. A small cargo of Honduras Mahogany of 
good sizes and quality was disposed of by auction 
at an average of C| per foot, which is rather an im
provement.

The Miller Tabernacle.—The Mayo 
hnl stopped forther proceeding on tins 
count of the eliam maimer in which l 
built. The

11. hcB. ATT WOOD, Secy 
anuarv. 1943.main tittnl-q ; ih and Pistol*. Air Cans*. Walking @ Ц A It P 8 CU M P O Ü N 1) 

ms. Wad Cutters, Mould*. Ac.
I Cn<k containing a handsomé n««ortment nf 

Bronzed am! Britannia Motel, L'th*, Coffee Pol*. J 
Percolators, Tea Pots, Ac.

1 cult oftiaudsmue table and Simp LAMPS ; I 
llnll do- Police Lanterns, Jnpd. Lamp» ;
1 Cask CUTLERY ;

8 Casks—coiitniuitig a general assmtmrnl nf Cur I itneunvni--m, as 
pettier'# and shoemaker s Ton!#, lb II Mmint'mg ; l1®”*; ®c"11".x':
Coffin Furniture ; Counter Wciglun* Machine* : * 1 e"; .*r. * . . Я.

Пгм."'піом«а1.,,!! Wire l,„.l,.,',l ■lo.,-',,,' i'll" '-"-r'-'l »"!' S»P“ - »«<"- І.И.ІЄ ollhs

гї*. n? ..................... .............................
| |, ' "... , і , crises Sarsaparilla prove* a hio«t Valuable remedy.Rosewood lea irndjltee. vvl.h gia** ».ig«r ; : „„d „Леї. effect* score Whet ell other ramedw*

Vmh C.;.r hr ................... ,in. Hid wb.ft ihe

gr’iUTA.'t'trT‘*"oni“bMu-ïr»™extetwive stork will be «old verv low 1 ' n.rn 'ol!.
An,;, j, T. II. OOtthON. n c

T LOiAl*. Vl.OTira, Ar.

OFI’llli*.
C< EVF.RAl, Office» to Let, in the Brirk Building 
ГЛ corner uf Pfittce William ahd Church streets.

JARDINE A CU.
Ccmrcntrulrd Alkaline

Infusion of SarsnpnHtté,
IWO exceptions t 
in thd month st 
14R

Bn Enquire of
IwA EYà.at the

Committfio fir
To Lvl.

/Tt’ÿ. |TN the l*t of May next : That Heritable 
|Hj||| V/ COT PAGE resilience, situate on tho 

Soutli gide of Princeis street, nearly oppo
site the Dwelling lloiise of Ja«ks Cvht.tr, Esqr. 
There lire four room* oh the ground floor, and four 
on the first floor, with Pantry, Garrets, and Cellar 
Kitchen. Alio, a large Yard, with Wood end 
Vital House. Enquire nf 

Feh. з 4l GEORGE WHEEt.Ett.

TO HS LET,
And pn»ics*inti given oil the Lit of May next; — 

rtllltl BltUP In Kiog-s'reet. nt nrereht 
J. orrupiedby Messra. Ркткп* ATiu.kv 

КДІїіі at д Druggist Store, being No. 4 from Bnr- 
luvv’s сиГПеГ. 'Plie «hop і* ПО fret deep, with two 
counter* and two front window*, nod is one of the 
b«*rt stand* for a retail burines* in the city. Enquire 
uf c c. MACDONALD.

3dFtb

AftSAPARtLLA Hnsoflate 
used, and With great snrress il 

Rheumnism. a* »n altofatite in FcroltiloU* eflec- 
Ubetinate CUbmemis Lurupiions, 

, ...... discuses of the PctWwtrorn and
attended with ohsenre pail

- year# been much 
ii vase* ofCbrnnieSaveragni

. Jidm

•s ot me p: 
ith Sypnli*

ohsi-lercd by the mon eminem*«iirgeons 
I of the present day. to be the best medicine lor re 
crtabliriung the eurtslltntion after it ! ai undergone 
the effects nf* mercury.

The infusion bontoihs all the properties of tho 
Sarrapsrilh, in a highly concentrated «late, tr> 
ther with ihe addition of an alkali, which is strongly 
recommended hy the late Ahernethy, *t«n by pre»*- 
sor Bratide. w ho in n late edition of his valuable 
work on Pharmacy, say*. rt the addition of «n alkali 

prepara.mn rf Siraaparilla. seems greatly to 
i.* the extraction ol the soluble matter, and

HI Hrrftirfrt fVim.
HE anhscrlher olfi rs to Ihe Public nn 
ment of choice WOOLLEN CLOTH 

now opening and for sale nt the lowest price* foF 
Cash, ill P.. L. Тионак'І Brick Building, adjoin
ing the store Occupied hy T. S. Harding, Esquire. 
Prilice William Street, xiz :

Superfine BROAD CLOTHS.
Beaver and Pilot ditto.

r of Boston 
w-mk on ec- 

it wns being 
apparently about 14 or 15 

inches thick, but upon examination it ia found lhat 
the w idth of one brirk is run np In front, and then a 
vactitm of nearly a foot ia left, 
layer of brick is run up for the inside Wall, leaving a 
space of nearly a foot. The walls are commenced 
without any foundation, and built on frozen ground. 
Boston paper.

ЇГ,T 8. Ac.
TO LKT,walls are

ah. 29th Jan. ship Avon, Mas-
port, from Liverpool; Feh. 1st. Wil- 

. Reid, of drt., from Hull.—At Mobile, 
, Jane Walker, Gillie, from Liverpool; 

in port, barque Eagle. Bryson, for Liverpool.—At 
Now Orleans, Jan 30th, barque Pearl, Bricklev. 
Liverpool.—At Charleston, reb. 5th, barqno Bro
ther*, Daniel, Dublin.

4 ND possession given 1st May next— 
/X Tft. fll|lbly .iln.t.d eTOlO: 
Dwelling Hull In Prince William street, 

late in the occupation f Thompson xfc Wxi.t 
For particulars apply 

1st Feb.

v a h ii

and then another
heir m.ty be u*ed With great advantage."

Amongst the advocate* fi>r this medicine, may bo 
mentioned the names of eir В. C. Brodie. Bart. sir

Dm J. 
M I)

in houles, in 
U. SHARP. 

Chi mis!

W. P. RANNEY. Bi cr«ki*’=. Doi’smts. Ac.
Corded V x SRI.RTS Mild Vk Stilt ne,
Batin and Dticapc llandkerchiHs. 9c?rf»,Ac 

JAMES IIORSEALL

Wimlril lo Vharlcr.

TO LET,
And immediate possession given :—

One half of that HOUSE in Water 
Street. South of Mr. June* Finn, con
taining one SHOP with a Ctcit.xR nn- 
dertteath, together with one flat over the 

whole, having two front Rooms and Bedroom* 
Also to Let—rrtMf possession given on the first p>1 
Maynrrt—One fiHOPwith CELLARtthdertieath. 
and one flat oxer the whole, containing four Rone* 
—now in the occupation of Mr. James Finn ; either 
of the premise» ana welt 

pint Store.
Also —Several room# with other conveniences in 

different pans ofthecitv. and well adapted foremall 
families fl і "Rent moderate.

Apply at the lha*Rtcixe Herat, to 
J*n 27. JAMES NETHRRV.

To Let.
ИИНЕ upper flat of the suhsen 
JL Prince William Street, A 
Jan. 27.

James Clarke, the late sir A Cooper. Bart . 
A. Pari», M, Rxen, Grehnme. Marshall Hall 
F. It S Ac Ac

Rents in Boatox, Mass.—At present there 
lose than seventy edifices devoted to divine

1

mid
3i)tlt aent.aro no

worship in the City of Boston ; of these, twelve are 
of the Baptist denemination of each communion ; 
«ix of tho Episcopal; eight of the Methodist; five 
of the Roman Catholic ; six of the Universaliste ;

of the Lutheran ; and one of Ih# Swedenber- 
gian, or the New Jerusalem—the remainder are 
Congregational, 
religions eocietiet whe have no regular plate of 
meeting.

Rm.*Oàn m MoiiTRKit., Casada—It ia stated 
that spirited effori* ate now making in Vermont to 
continue a railroad from Boeton. via Braitleboro', 
to Montreal. O# the liee are innumerable mana- 
factories, which would ftirnish a vast amount of 
business in the iransp 
manufactured article#, 
was tho first contemplated in New Englygd. and 
that the route wa* once surveyed fort canal, ae 
the country is ao level.

SttAMKR Lost.—The steamer Crescent City ih 
her downward trip on the Missiesppi. on the letinet. 
struck a snag. Just after striking, her heiler burst, 
by which several of the passenger» and crew Were 
scvererlv scalded. She had oh board 1500 bake of 
cotton and £*27,000 ih specie.

.4 Prepared and «Й.ALU WliXTKlt GOODS.

T. S. HARDING*
JPHHtre lINilmm street, 

TTÀ8 received per «hip Pnnce Albert, from 
JL 1 London. Mabel ahd South F.sk from Liver
pool, and Sophia from the Clyde, a tall and eeaion- 
able assortment of fitaple and Fancy Goods—in 
SILKS, LINENS, WOOLLENS and Cottons; 
among which are the latest materials for Indies' 
Dnnsaxs, of the most distinguished name# and 
etyles, together with a large variety of Orleans 
Clothe and Merinos ; Broad and narrow Ct.otws

«nth contempt, and 
і judicial body it- 
Malevct the "reel 

icccesary for the e.torcifcè of 
togislatnre. xvhether Mprs- 
v«e I'oneiions may l^pell 
extraordinary po«4l^tid 

ary tribunals to investigate 
J* insults and interrspiioiiE. 
do not exist in corporate or 
with authority to make bye- 
ofpnrticulai trades or limit- 
li. Tho functions of a co- 
i higher character, and it Is 
tant objecta; hot «nil there 

J possess the power in 
wever. that this power be- 
imons in England ; and this 
n authority for holding that 
dent hy the common

3*. 9d. each, h 
tfciuher 2* IR4».____ ____
lUM'IM. S VKTT.UI.VUiY

TABLET І

Vessel of from 300 to 400 tons, toA■erntinv. It XV»*
Me Willi* a cargo r»f Deals to Great-

Apply to
JOSV.nl CAIItWF.ATIll R

Britain.і -
There are some ten or a dozen Being a Synopsis of tlic Disease» of Hor

ses and Cattle, with their cause, symp
toms and cure.

Py Piter Bunting. Veterinary Practitioner, St. Jo*H 
fill IE Snhwnbrr in ofisntt* 
JL ibі* W ork to a generous and

F/bruary 3.
NOTICE.

Itlflr Snbecrihcr Wonld beg leave tn acquaint hi*
J. friends and the pnhlic in general. «!mt, hax mg 

taken the MOW in King street formerly occupied hy 
Mr. James E. M Donald, he intends carrying on an
Anciioneer and tietotid Commierton Вп*хпева. and T'yj^Af dvwnvnin*
hopes hy wtrict pUnctnabiy in Випоїв», to mitit a eptctfxilly inti
•hare of public patronage a*^1-'1‘*:**' * bmes the experience of the most

Jan. 20. J AMES S. KNOWLES eminent Veterinary Surgeon* and Practitioner» in
KTStoraxe may he had for about 1500 barrel* Europe and that the whole hat b<**n csrefnllv re

ON VONStiNMRNT. BS?

^.жі-йт 1 îSîTüsti лет№івй:nrtmiVHT M-W-eftiw. *«»*». »«d m d,жи tww» *«♦. і
OThwfFWh.se LINES. TWINES. Ac—i* : > h,^n Knoka to cx, «them, and x

VT ETS. of Sizes ; _ quonily an EngLeh Vcrerinary 1'ahtor. WeWff be
І.1 56 Dozen Sad Sewing TXXTNE; found to be very imperf.-ct indeed in North Ameri-

ltk> Dozen Salmon and Fishing dnto c.i. lie амВ also hog leave to assure Farmers,
.V> ditto Saint Fêtera* UNES, ‘ V1d others. That w ith his Tablet before them. Ч*^У
20 ditto Long and Short Mackerel LINES ft,* rira» of diseaw would ever occur, which mey
Ii) ditto Com mob Shoe THREAD : «notd not ho enabled ro treat with
16 ditto Stitching dirt# ; hx fo-loWmg th* іШниМми *'"л wwa.

SOUCHONG and VnmraXVm stwl^nd hy the propr flTor. Sydney 
offered for rale by BVNlÎxS"-

EANNEX , STVRDEE А П>. Fnre fc-W FETER BL NTINQ. л
Prince rtVham Street 1 Mereember 18. .

adapted for a Grocery or
s

Mr. Botsford said the Petitioning Cand date had 
bis liât filed, and that wa* я very important matter, 
and gave a decided advantage to Mr. Willtoton.

Mr. fisher thought that all important.
Mr. Wilmot waidhexvae not aware of that or he 
wonld not have moved tar a delay.

Colonel Allen said it altered the case altogether, 
and that time he thought mold not then he given.

The honee went into h Committee of the Whole

wonld to
mato. that it com-ortation of raw materials and 

It ie eaid that thi* railroad in all ceinte ; Beaver and Pilot Clothe ; Tweed*, 
Doeskins, Cloaking*. Net and Tartan Lamb*’ wool 
Siuwte, Carpeting*. Flannel*. Blanket» : printed 
White and Gray Cotton»; Shirt «tripe», C 
XVarp*. Hosiery end Glove* in ell their variety ; 
Fancy Nett*. Lace», Ribbon*. 4be. ; Fer Cxek*. 
Mcrr* end Boas. All nf which ar* offered at k>w 
price* fur Cash.

Also, » handsome eel of SABLE FURS of »n- 
perior quality, tar wale at cost.

Wkltv dur Timber. 
/JSXSl ESTONS White Pine TIMBER, »vw- 

-1- aging 18 inches ;
200.000 snperttcial foet Pine Bo 
200.060 do. Pino Dials, 9 to 16 inch»» wide, 

for .ale by XVM. CARX ILL
30th December.

ЬаІЛГ, PORK. BEEF -Foor hnwdred begs 
O fine SALT, 30 bands PORK. 20 do BREF. 
For sale by їеежгн FàiwWbAtWiit.

3d February

mid -
f 9»

bit's HOVSK in
fv’llV'MAJ.Mi

«Ч-llar Shop <o Lei.
EtNO Let from the first of May next, tho Cellar 
1 SHOP. No. 1. North Market Wharf. Thi* 

ie an excellent eiand lot a Retail Grocery or Spirit 
Business. Apply to J.G. SHARP.

Jan. 20. Comer of Xorth M. tVkarf.

Vork. H«<-1. and flour.

rny ЮГ noming 
by thé common law to 

ous tannions. But The і^ц. 
.'ommona has this power. I* 
tentative bo«ly with leg isle- 
r irtue of ancient usage and 
t Comamiudr Parliaments. 

mmon law of the land.
the High Conn of Partin* 

t and ihe House of Lord» 
invested with many pecn- 

pumshmg f„r a contempt 
a this argument from ana- 
mnch, since it would be 

nr nf the assumption by the 
the power of comrniimgbi 
of Lords. »« we» а» Жар- 
schment by the a«F-,mbty— 
і* not sny colour or fonnda- 
cr be said to be mcident to

;Ж^ Mr. Ilannington, in th* Chaic)on^mewage from
public department*. Ac ^ whi«5i wa* read at the 

Clerk’s table First a Vospateh relative to the Vena- 
ling of seat*. ІП certain caees.

Mr Speaker gave hia opinion that Member*ас- 
espting office should make the same known, and if 
he did not do so, let them pay a fine fer every day 
they neglect to do iro. The Speaker of the honse 

said could is«ie hii writ tar »n Election i* case

IW hi, h have never
ice versa : conee-Nov 11.

[ We have been requested to give ;>ublicify to the foliota- 
ing communication from the Herald.]

M*. Editor.—1 wa* aware that many erroneon* 
impression* to the prejndiceofonr Cottoge have 
been produced throughout this Province ; not my 
surprise was certainly very considerable, when I 
heard ihst certain interested parties had been assert
ing the Palpablr Fxt.stnoon. that none but those 
who belong to the Chnreh of England coold obtain 
•dec*rien at this Institution.

In direct contradiction, therefore, to thi* gros»

he»-____
ef the death of a member.

Mr. Simonds thought lhat a Register of Deeds 
and XViHs, thonld not be a Member of that House. 

^ hi# office was an important one, and he shonld no* 
be absent from hi* office.

On motion of Mr. Partelow. th* bonse went into 
Committee of the whole, m consideration of the se

rt X 1 î n! s Mrs» PORK, <N. Y inspection) 
JmsW 2T> Barrels Prime do. do. 

fa) Barrels Nova scon* REEF; 
to do NAVY BREAD П ,

At so—Superfine and Fine FLOUR, 
barrel». For sak by 

№ 10.

/do Pilot ditto
, m bag* and

Wtt.UA* CARXTLL

200 Chests very superior 
CONGOU FtЛ —Which era

,}V#Oct 2Sі f йш
Ф
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CHRISTIAN FATHER'S FRETENT і 

TO HIS FAMILY.
CAR:.ETON Mrs. JACKSON,

ЧІІІ Kstablishmeiit. Ж
, v rniif /.mv rvp ЧТ rrmv H use for the accommodation of permanent end' T,™

pieas'int part от me i own mrecuy opposite t*e 
,, „ ~ , л Commissariat Department, in King street, and

Honesty, Economy. Innustnj and Punctuality. within two minutée' walk of the steam boat landing,
1 ** вся*MS. BarrarU», ar.«J Public OUcér.

The house й in good repair—has suitable Parlors 
and Bedroom#—« comfortably furnished and Sited

OCTOBER 5?8, IS 12.

Phoenix Book and Stationery

WAREHOUSE.

POET R Y

i'll. W.IKF. AGAIN.’ »/ IlnrlfnrH, Connfttint/.
IsCORrORATEn Щ*.

“ Ttf.L HIM
і Л fair young female had just cloned her eyes in 

her lest repose. For many hours the spirit had ' 
Imn trembling within the expinug frame, like I 
the hlsze of a spent taper ; for filial love longing 
alter the farewell of an absent father, still held it j 
by strong ties. " Should yott sleep when your 
father arrive», what shall f say to him V a friend 
inquir’d significantly The dying girl unclosed 
her fading eyes, and siid with a gentle smile.
«. 'fdl Amt Ти make again.''— She slumbered, and j 
wok# no more )

• T#U him Fit wake again The dewy flower 
Tnet ehwfcd it» petals With the waning day , 

Shall hear a gentle whisper, " 'ti* the hour,
O spread thy bosom to the welcome ray Î 

Tb# lingering shadows lose themselves in light 
Sad twilight weeps n# more her heavy tear#

m Capital Slf/0,000 Hollars,

Hirh Hfmrfp to me tense to Hoff a Mifti&n of /tall are 
j ^|pffIF- whole of the first named sum, $I5OM0 
j Л. invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

tic# Conld be Cashed

The subscriber having been appointed .Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insnr- 
anee on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household fur- 
mftrre. .Merchandize, Ac Ac., against

LOSS Oil ІУАМЛОК It Y Finn,

and will

Pet Abr&n/tt and Sooth P.sk— 
£*fe d TRACKAGES Boors. Ac., viz : tire's 
£—9. * fXiCtionary of An# and M#nufaetnre« : 
McCulloch'# Cominercial do. ; Cmiksbank’# Odd 
Volume ; English Synonyms ; Tom Moore’s Works 
complete, 10 vol«. ; Humphrey's Clock ; Forget; 
Me-Not, И43; Ainsworth's їді in Dictionary; 
Giles' Greek Lexicon ; Hamel's Exercise* ; Saul/.’* 
Theory ; Valpy’sand other Classical School Books. 
Thomson'# Arithmetic » Geography ; A tbs ; Trig» 
nometry and Catcnto# ; Goldsmith's England 
Greece and Rome ; Walker’s Dictionary A. Key: 

СПГЛСИ FTRERT. Knowles’ do. : single and double Carpenter’* #mK
ftlïïF. Ргорпе'.оГ of the above ontablishnoent. I ai versa* Spellings; Murray a Grammar* and 

JL thankful for past favors, begs lea re to etatefe Header* ; Table Books ; Worker's Account Books,
me uirentir a.w, .ncn «Bttiime, um>..А"»»». *RM»; frayer, ; Church іегтісм; Гміт. яті
Palings, Sic. ЛІ. orders v\ ill be execute . »* ,>fan ordinary or Fating ffonse, where gentlemen Hymns in great variety of sizes and binding* ; New
shortest possible not.ee, and on the most reasonable m |;nrfy or absent from home. Caw l>e supplied. Pocket Ще, with Map# :.nd 20.000 Emendation* ; 

,2г .. . , . , „„ , at the shortest no-.ice, with every delicacy which the Sermon Cases; Port Folio* ; N# Plu»Ultra Desks;
flic subscriber hav!np just fittei ip : market affords. Every attention paid to tfnwe who Beautifully illwmimned F.nvelope Cases; Ehvel

■'1-і адяю StSXSHiSi -"™ - йь55ї‘.ЙІ,№і.-а'і~.
ssjMgagegftaj « ,‘«r ваїжй№«ьйягг
John. «mîÀ.i ship, or.,I whnrvc, and Awily »| N *• A few о» гін*» Піятртепе от hand. 'ffjr'J’SГZcdj вШі iSî. "У Ь 

* інміїс and wi:bili Irait nf Ibe monrmg.greirnd. »nd : ЛпаГСІГЯ St РГЄ<ІЄГІЄ«ОЯ. Ü «ml P,M '* ' ' *

from ih. m», L ih. M.. .■» Wall », ,1* I fcf?;.sCS b. form И„, Г„М,С .hat he i. »nd ммрі.етои» емгеіроші.^в А»
mondi, of bum. f'.bfniry and March, „ in nrnlcr con.racnn con.ey II dm«ry n-e. I»n. do. ruled fnr Mereanhle Ассопйі,
June лті /ніу M. Mail'# between Si. Andrews and Fredericton, and Blank Books.

N. n fnr .11 order, if,a. the «MM may Int «S ”•« «“•*«? #“*"***»«• ,яі'1 «"** w,lh *« „ ,;,,1,,n'a- Mord.in',. Wood', and SmhonVr ММІ 
fnrot.redrrhh.r . lmr from f.n-l.,nd. Ireland or r-co. ' ulrno,. expodilmn. ГМ Singe will leave .he for Геп,; iwan. Hudson Bay. f.oom nnd Crowfluilla; 
t.md, f..r t'nrgn.,, of Br.chl Ileal,. Briu-h Hood, m-r Г1"" rowedMlaly after .he arrival of die Amo- Arnold « l.nennalled l,»,. мМ Ьитмп; Homy, 
wiii be taken in part i iviocr.t. rican mail on Wednesday s, and Fredericton on Reyn, and News Printing PAPr.U ; Wrapping

Flour and other І’гікїіісе of ilm Coifed State-- Fridny's.—Fare Paper*; Choice lot Walking Sticks,
will bo taken ж payment An any articles of bum F.XTli X conveyances furnished at all times, on \ JT/ust issued. New editions of Morray's First

TO MY DAUGHTERS—RY THE f.ATE Wtf.tf tM |„.r ;„ny be required front the I'.stabliibnieiu in application at the /Intel. • B.,..k. Spelling and fntrodoclion ; Dilworth's do. ;
NÂG1XS. i/inf qu irtr r. St. Andrews. April 2ÎÏ. ÏS42. VValkingame's Arithmetic ; Ixmnie’* Grammar ;

O my darl'ng lilde daoyV.era and Tunhor on, anhcblvo, or oh roa*ro- | | l;HKIN41B.-I«> Harrola No. 1, IIKIi- I», ,iMfc“"e'’ •*« ,h*

tvn ïVft SoohlKvJIw, or win,or. * ■ нтоя.-for Mlo hy.ho„.o,on,of ffeog lu.,,„lhe |.-,d, Nuvemhor ММІІ1.0-. C.lalognO
Wrm*'.im?,nî!Tîooo lo'dwill Ті..- «рооині. Fond in iho ro.r of Millo, m oneef -r"T 1 N —ît--: w,II ho ready for delivery gro.i».
II, Vo І c-nno with *1 in: yearning. the ..li»l plate» of dori„il fur Tnnher end Log, .Tic 111 fines, Perfumery,

lÆKi»,^;1’**' ïr.Sw3SrЬҐ 'МГоГ ГТМ'їїЗ liruBher, Combs, Confectionary

B„„g, m, fvr„ jeer . Pro^rvod Moats, Ac.
Knit to mo in love and duty or on any part of the river St John, who may have Гїн* subscriber has received, per ships Кг-ііЄЄсл-

Have von been, sweet puis of mine ' Log# on hand ; and the said Logs when so deposing 1 British Цчевп, and ‘ Westmorland, from Lon
m health, and joy. and beauty (фп he cut at the halves, or on any other reasonable
у it be your lot to shine ' term*, at any I і mo when it mav bc.-t suit (ho inler-

And ut lift, when God commanding. : est of the owner.
І shall leave you both behind, j '/’he alterations and improvnmenfs in the Grist

Мну I feal wilii soul expanding, Mill are completed, and persons importing Grain
1 shall leave you good and kind 1 ; nnd who nre engaged in (ho Flour trade. Cart have

the use of it, cither m the summer or winter, for a 
; Ole re frit!.1.

As/rcsh Oatmeal is so much requiiod at till sea- 
•Otis of the year, by people of all ranks in society, 
both in town and country : //(# iirfWCfibftf, having 
got through w ith the improvements in the Grist and 
8,iw Mills, intends forthwith to prepare lut the 
manufacture of that article Should he ■uccccd m 
the attempt, lie proposes in otdet to save time, to 
givo iti exchange, without a moulent'# delay, far 
Oats brought to flm Mill, fresh Oil and Indian 
Meal, Flour. .American Produce, Groceries, Dry 

I Goods, or any articles that the pAtubliifillieht may
' 'ui'.MUI'.n.KIIINfa.LS, LATHS, Paling,, &t.

Ac always on hand.
N. H.—All the articles matinf.icturod in thi* ê# 

іаіііінітіоііі are warranted to be done in the very 
first stylo ol'vvorkitiattship.

U/' Persons not in fircilttistnrtce* to purchase
. Yui. have to. Iliil. •!nm,"ttvl Cn.nlin.'. man,- і f"»1 k'»l’ «»» . , ,

ion navi сої ,л" • nir. I long and dreary winter, tan have U gratis, by lama to her daughter, " and they will wear fight oil : ь J e 1
“ 1 got them to і tr.ttv vut rtf'lit of," said she, ns і KI1 * У

,1m tl.i.1.1 1.0» “»'“ ‘"'dot 4.01 ol lier beau ami SdM N. ЯЗіПнІуТ ІШ.
яіящшшя^щшшяяшшвщ яшшшш ШШШ

Olu Maios vu. Youvci Maiijs.-Say what you 
Will of old maids, tlv-ir love i# generally more strong 
hnd sincere than of the young inconsiderate сгиі 
turcs, whose heurts vibrato between the joys ol 
wedlock and the di«sipittione of the hall-room. F util 
the young lienit of woman is capable of settling 
lirmly anil exclusively on one subject, hot lots is 
like ;t May shower, which makes rainbows but fills 
Ho Cistern.

H і/

Lrtjs, ïrOgs, * Timber.
«Г ANTED- fur the said Mill* 4.000,000 feet 
vv Spruce and Pine l,OGS. for я summer and 

winter eupply, for which the highest market price* 
will be given. Also, 2.000 torts refuse Fixe TlM- 
BF.IÏ. of all lengths and eize*.

The above Mill* are now in perfect order to Cut 
quantity of Ship Plank, of all lengths and thirk- 

& Scantling of any dimension to the extreme

and applied (o the payment »
irp. IFГMrs. Jackson begs to assure those Mdio* 
and Gentlemen visiting Fredericton, who mav favor 
her with their patronage, that every care wiW be 
taken, and no pains shall bo wanting on her gart m 
make their stay agreeable. ^ f rederifton, farte !■>.

НІВВВІГХ AI# HOTE L.

■ Lm

Ш-
u.

4Й
І *ПУ 1

j length of Ô7 feet, if req
sps n# more her heavy tear# ; j pared to manufacture any other description 
n J in peérles» beauty's sight ber that may be required, including the pn
met tints when day appear* !" the (Jircular Saws, such as Shingles, laths. Sta

executed at

at as low rates as any similar institution : 
give personal attention to the survey of premises,
- і *"У> 6,1 wbteh msnranee is desired.

; Application m writing (post paid) from other 
part# of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured. Will receive prompt atrention—The cor- 

Jnst Pnt-lished and for sale at toe rectnes# of which description slmlt on all ocra-i, ^ 
Hat Л For store (4 Geo A f ow , be binding on the part of the applicant. ‘
Sears, King street, St John. N і fy. fj S f ’ f > YI f
B.. and sold by Booksellers gene : st. .t-hn. N. ft , sept. TS-fO

^«ЙГаЙЙАИИ TOE ПАНТЕОНИ

of the principal personages recorded Firo їпзтігапсо CoiDpanv#
m the Sacred Writing# ; practically adapted to (he j (lV г,лГ.тгог.п. (conn.)
nHrnflïionof ywrh wirf n.ivnln ftmtlttf#: fngrrn,» ...
wNh «.AW**». ibiny ,l..-»ri»lron- / XI I ir.Hi,. m,.irn»vr,7,l»«r„p,innnr prop»,,,
M Itn Jm nf fr„inn *A«bliew, ftomT.mp V/»*»«•'! I"M n< «ям& Щ in*. »i r -nwMM, 
■»', Km in .tie Bible : ln>.n* » cnm.li.e rniernniv 1 , О"» Mronnn, In» been A-.n* ki-nne» fnr
*r B,Mn-,1 KnnvvMb, en refull v enrutewerl .nil mure Ann iwrn.y f,ve yenrv. nr.fl (111,me it.'-, perirnl 
eomnIM from Semi. Hn.Mri.lte, «,». Га.гіек, hvvn «е.іІеЛ Ml .here frww>, milmnf Mrrrpellmg lb# 
Adam Clarke. Гм!. Lnwlh. Horne. Wail. S.mve, I mariredin any ШММ MKmtltH а ЄОПГ, Of jrtr.ieO, 
Robinson, and other eminoni wrner. on Scrip- ! I be ІІгГесШ. of Aetommm, nr* M.phalel Ter 
lore.; nmbellnhed W.ih vrerof ЮйШ /«pro ! »y. la*»' »- V. i.h. B, It. Hnrmni.on. A. Hun 
Нам on Bond, illuslralivo of Scriplural «oen*., ' ImHen.jnnr : After! Hoy. Sjmnol W.il,ama, F. 
Manner». Cnatoma, elc. <>■ HnmmRdon LftAa <jM|. В. II. Ward.

OPINIONS or THF. PRF.SS. | l»»ra O Ber r c«. Srrrrfor,
t'ffim the New- York tlMneitist. ! The subscriber having been duly appo

This i« я work possessing many novel and un- ! Agent for the above company, is prepared 
commonly attractive feature#, ft# appearance i# j f'olicie* of Insurance against Fire for all descrip 
béantifnl. It# biographical sketches embrace the lions of property in this city, nnd ihroitghont (hn 
most interesting incidents and events in the lives of f’rovince on reasonable term#. t.'onditions rn^de 
tire principal personages of the Hcriptnre History known, and evéty information given, on appljfia 
woven (ogi ii.er 111 a pïétttsirtg and Sprightly MttH non tu J4JI N K(»I!FF | S< I'd.
live, tfftd fiithf.illv nrco.Tij,-lined with exf . lient рГЯС- 
tienl lessons, /ts Chief claim, however, to popula 
rity, consists in h# mnltitiidihdti* pictorial embel
lishment*.

Hometlimg like five hundred engraving# on wood 
are contained in the volume, many of which are 
costly and èleg int, nnd in a high stylo of art, and 
none diseroditnble to (he theme or the work. These

& Г - tv»

Imimrlnnl яп* iafrrrsiimg W*fR. Ae
Embellished with

SEVER АГ. ЕГГ N DP. ED ЕГ.ХЕ EyGRA Vt.TG«,

They arc also pre 
ilescrmtion of kimother description of

the produce ofRise, slumherer, a . -
Receive thy fiches! tints when day appears 

Father 1 wake not then !
- Tall him I’ll wake again " The coming spring I 

Shall gently loos- the charm* that hind the earth: \ 
Then buJ. loif, blossom, yea. ten thousand thing*, 

Creation'.* day renewing, shall have birth.
Silent oo mor# the stream shall wander free,

And captive zephrs spread their wings to fly ; 
The earth bound ronts sh all own the mystic Call,

And bid the prisoned Boni ascend on high '
I wake hot then

I
Mot

ІЇ

;

- Tell him Fll wake again !" The holif seed.
Dropped in the earth with tear* and pions trust, ; 

Shall one day know л still tm*. thrilling call.
Answered by life within the sleeping dust.

Full formed and ripened shall it burst tlm ground, 
Spring-time and harvest min-tied into one '

The eternal Reaper shall look kindly dow 
And hind hi і *heave# and beat them to 

f ather I'll icaken then !

n,
his home.

TFKRY, President

infed as 
fd issue

Os sar.E—Johnstone's Anodyne Liniment, nr 
Liquid Opodeldoc, a sovereign remedy for fntemal 
rtrtd Г.хіспкіі Aliments—as an ami .#p;ismodic or 
sr.lmnry Opodeldtic.

St. John, 1st July, J8J7.
ttJ'Tbd above is (be first agency esfnhiisbed by (bis 

company in St. John.

h.m hxRKF.Ls
Apply to JOHN howLs

South Section, Vhitnlt Jluttdlno, t 
Prince If m. street. St. John. S

I z'. ASI: llr.niufiitt't FIM MACNi n 
|_ V_z 1 do. Prank's olntifiu of С'оряіЬ'и ; 

ditto Uabinson's BAR M Y and (1 BOATS 
/ ditto Vuteni MF.flH'INF.S, f-oittaining fJalbfs 

Carminative : ІШІшііп Я /ігор* ; РотГя ft il<am 
of Aunt seal ; Poril's Balsam of IforehnUnd; llenri/g 
Calcined Magnesia : МалПі'Я fefiefveeceiit Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar ; Lbinining'e Es- 
eeltco, Ac. Ac.

4 case* l’FRFÜMFRY, Containing Smyth's Ід- 
veuder XV«ter ; genuine Afqilelulsiido ; Milk of 
Roses ; Ruse Bloom for the complexion ; Pine. 
Rouge in pots; Цііеои Vic rout a# Bouquet; Prince 
Аі.йе Ris Bouquet; (lie I'kinck.s.s’ Bouquet : (iueefi 
Лпеі.лНж'.ч f’cD'ume ; Koval F.xtfact of Flower* ; 
Fssenee of Roses foMbe llumlkefebiof ; Питки/.« 
Romleliliit ; Howland's K ilydor ; Macassar Oil ; 
Bears' Oil ; I’cf/tiltied flair f’owder, Ac. Ac. 

case lirtishe* and Crtttlbe. in every variety ; 
do. CONI'LCTIONARV ;

4 do. FlCKLFS and SAUCF-S ;
I do. Preserved MLA I'S and SOUP 
І do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality ;
1 do. SNUFFS;
4 do. Windsor 80ЛРЯ ;

10 boxes SI’F.RM CANIHA-S :
1 litigstiflffd heel London G LU K ;
2 tons best London XVbite Lf’.Au j 
4 саеІ(в boiled nnd raw OIL :

10 cwt. ROOT GlNGKR.

2ôth Nov.•zyU-ong 
4 Ma Scotch Coals for sale.

200 per

barque Sophia, from Greenock, which may be now 
engaged ut 20*. per chaldron, cash, in any quan
tity over 3chaldrons. Apply to

JOHN nom-RTSON,
Nelson sir ret.

Htova ! Stove» ! ! Staves ! ! ! 

ПІВ1 { .ANAI.A Stork», matte», 20, 21. 
W ПI V L-7, an :m inches.
Ju*t received and for sale cheap by the subscriber.

WILLIAM СЛІПІМ,
Ten*, Sugar, Ac.

Received from Halifax by the S/uc Hatha—
I /» / 1 HI'.STS F. 1. company"* TM\
\) v And hy the Scotia, landing at 

Mur hr I IPltntf--
15 blidfl. Bricbt Porto Rico SUGAR-m sttpr 

article, selected by the *iih«eriher himself ;
8 barrels OATM FA I». for family Use.

5 Superior i ontfrt ТГіЛ,
riiatnjmgnf’, flock, Mosollc nnd C'ftabîis.relate to numerous ancient and oriental cnstoma, 

scones, mariner*, history. Ac. ; nnd while they mid 
grout spirit and interest to the rejects which they 
illustrate, form of flieinnelvo* a pleasing a nd 
friable study. The work is a taro Cornhin 
(lie useful and attractive—adapted at once to en
gage the attention and affect the heart. Wo should 
regard it* possession by families—whose children 
may obtain from it* striking representation# of 
Scriptural truth* and events lasting impressions of

Scorert
I

Now landing et Prince Alherl, from London, viz— 
4 Ґ * ff F.STS very superior Hummlfie Fast 

'■M.*J Vу India fompnriv’# (,'ÜîfÜO TFA ; 
Gases finest sparkling HOG K :
Do do. Ho. CI1AM f’AGNF,

( Sill fry Mousscur. >

atioii of"
May I leave my Nan and l’igoofi 

Mild of faith, of purpose true, 
Full of faith, of purpose (ГОс,

Full of faith and meek religion, 
With inn

30th septembre.

№and «orrons few ' 
:h fund caressing.

iy joys, ; 
Hart, wit Du. do. Moselle ;

Ho. do. Selvirzberg Міі#еяІе| ditto ;
Ho. do. Braimberg do.
Ho. do. ( 'HARMS.

XX’hich are oflVri-d fnr sale hv
R.XNNFV 8hrftbFF A CO.

Prince Hill і am sitr/t

Now I part,
Fart )Oti now, my daughter# dear— 

Take, (fieri, take your father's blessing. 
to bis forty-second year '

their reality- -a# highly desirable. The Appendix 
utairis thirty brief hut comprehensive and excel- 

essay# Upon the Fvidnuces and Arclirt ology of 
the Scriiitufo*. which add greatly to (lie value of 
the work, ns designed for the instruction of youth 
and families.

from the PnUt.il Stales l.it entry Adrcrtiscr —A 
work of considerable attraction and value has just 
bceh published by Mr. Seaiis. of this city, entitled 
“ bilde tlloariiphy," comprising the history of the 
lives nnd Characters of thu lending personages htèti- 

volume should ut

kill
mi sept.

Oct 28.
Tor Sale,

AT I'llli TIKE.MS FO СУ till У,
A I".‘Villi! 1 1. I.mv I....... fim STEAAI
/і. КЛ' 44 IN 1-І » hourly finished, nppficahle 

either for Faml or iXIarilie purpose*, to he bail oil 
reasonable terms, on early uppli'-atiqtt to

THOMAS IJARFOXV

I
I North

\ titmofl in Holy XVrit. Fill* 
tionnhly find a welcome nt every fireside through
out the country ; its contents are as interesting a* 
they lire important and instructive, and the judi
cious editor lias, by tlm aid of tiltmeroiis pictorial 
embellishments, contrived to pre 
of the most attractive and at the

I XVlfioh. together with a well selected stock of G ho 
СПІНЕ*, will ho «old cheap nt No. 18, King street 

A lew hunclieoits of superior Irish XV n tsar шиї 
Jamaica Smuts, cheap for good payment.

J. OHONNFLLY. 
ПТГ'Піе public nre requested to try the GROUND 
L’OFFFFS nt this Eliahlishment. Idtli sept.

Pig Iron# Spades àL Shovels,

IA. co. -
On H.iNti—A variety of Ctibkirtg Stoves, 

litis, Ploughs, and Ship Hastings. Mill, Shin, and 
і tie XX'ork, with every description ol Maclii

Frank-
sent Its with one 
Htiino lime ttsidul 

books that have appeared litis side the Atlantic 
XVo trust tlm religious community at large will 
precisle the wutk. and reward tl^liherul 
jirize of the I’uhfislicr. *

Plum the.

G FOR G F BOND. Blljil
to order.

ЦТ XVareliotls» 
htirtd street.

on the Mill Bridge, corner of 
.Inn. 21.JOHN (I. SHARP. Chemist, 

Corner of North Market XVliarf and 
Hock street.

Tilt- lliiici-ia lit ft- AssiivaiK-l-

У4, King WiUinm-s.reet, Mniislti.i Ho,lee, Lofftloh.
•I llUHTfcfcS.

Thomai HitlHfax, Jim. F«q. ; Claude F.dwatd 
F»q. ; Francis Mills, 1>|. ; James XX’ull.iti-

КРоава ^
»)61 r XHFSTS of Blackish bafalid Fins Дг

Vy Volir
for sale low if implied fot 

22.J July.

Juno IF Ituston Daily Mail.—" XVe cordially Ге- 
comunmd this excellent honk.”

Prom the Huston Ht nautile Journal,—“ XX'n can 
cheerlitlly гєєошіш.'ікі it to the notice of every 
Christian Parent, as a beautiful gilt Look to pré 
wilt to hi* family.”

Prom the Hoston Daily Times.—" Alt elegnn 
work office hundred pages, and edhlalhing rthutlt 
f»nu engravings. The contents of the volume np- 
pear m he Found, judicious and iliteréhiiog. If this 
Imok meet# with a circulation CotnitietnuratO with 
it* merits, it will bo fun ltd ill every dwelling in the
Uttioh."

E. L. JA.RVIS & OO.
Oiler for Fit le at the lowest market price*, t 

lowing very recently imported Goods.
H Jli V f flAONS “ Banks' Bout” Stdllbrdahire1UU 1 IRON :

20П ditto cotninnti l.tiglisli ditto,
III ditto licet Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet. Imop, and plate ditto.
10 ditto cast, blister, and German 8TFFL,
20 ditto HOLLOXV XVARF,—viz; Iron Pols. 

Cutup Ovett#, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes.
mida Stoves, оГvarious sizes, from 20 to 

30 inches, handsome patterns and w 
240 Kegs and Bugs Iron Spikes and Nails 

!l Toits Composition Spikes,

The subscriber is daily expecting per St. Martins : 
Id If I rl1,JNH No. 1 Scotch PIG IRON;
1Л ” ™ X 50 dozen Patmore’ Scaiixs ;

50 do. Mining Shovels, which will be «old cheap 
oil arrival.

23d sept.

Teas. Just received Hltd 
>r immediately.
JOHN

Pilot mill \:ivj I6rr.nl.
nut IVMlRl'.I.S Ічч. І..ШІІІ, Nnvy 
IUU 1> lluncl. I'lLDT НИІ.ли.

Ilia Гаї-

shaw, l>q ; KOBFnTSON
tUREC I'ORS.

Francis Mill#, F.sq. Ghaimian : James XX’alkio- 
sliaw. F«u. Hep. Gliuirmntl.

Wm Ghippindale, Klh ; Thomas Heath, Fsq 
Thomas Morgan, Fsq. ; Fdward Sept. Codti Ksq.j 
FtlvHlt Leaf. i>q ; John Stewart, Fsq ; Joint llar- 

XX'illiam Fyall, tuq. ; J. J Zuhitili, Jim.

WM. CARVIFt,. Bread 
, landingNUW LANblNU, cx li.lg Promise—

200 s,u„,.„.

4,1 tons well n«*ort'-il common Fnglish IRON,
40 bundles RUH IRON,
50 boxes Tin PlatcF, assorted, IC, IX,

1 ton Blister STfcfeL.

Ilniiney, Nlurilt-t- A < o.
Hare received Inі tcccnt arrivals :

IXIPF, liliris. and qr. cask* Burgundy nnd dotl- 
X hie Diamond old I'ORT;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. ra«ks old Port, vint ‘34 
Pipe#, Idid*. and qr. casks Fast and Wcet 

Madeira ;
Pipes, lihil*. ntnl qr. casks south si do Madeira ; 
i’ipes, idols, and nr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds and qr. casks TetterilVe, Bronte, and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hltd*. and qr. casks Golden Pale nnd broWtt 

11ER It V ;
Butt*, hhds. and qr. casks low priced sherry ;
I Unis, and ur. casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 'Parra-

and ГоГ Klilo liy 
JMltlt sept.

Louf SiiKJtiq IMiliilNt CoIR'lh Ac.
The sidiscriher ha* received nnd ofltil* for sale, 

ai riMFUGFH REFINED SUGAR :
Attd to arrive, ditily r.iprrhd :

20 hogdiead* Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.
In store, and lor pale very low, to close several 

aci-mmt* :
Kegs Eondnn WHITE LEAD and GRr.FN

PAINT;
5 Barrel# RUM (’OUtfltlNG:
1 Case " KamisterV' TOBACCU ;
2 Bag* ILivuiiaCOFFFF.

August 5.

ЖJOHN ROBERTSON.

S|! ; " 3011 Ctt Fro мі the ( N. V. ) tlnpiist Advocate 
fully rominetid tho book 
vocale, ns a work of much merit, furnished at a 
vtyy cheap rate.”

tlJ* Persons in tho country, would do well to 
rocuro n InhsCriptioti hook, nnd obtain tit once 
ic names of all their Blend* and m-onaintanre*, at 

leant, a* subscribers to this invaluable sacred gent. 
Will each Christian friend who complies with this 
request, have the kindness to inform the publisher 
how many conies will he wanted for his neighbor
hood, by mail, (postpaid.) as *ooh n* possible? 
It is his intention to краги m itlier pain* nor ex
pense to introduce this entirely new ami original 
volume, into every family where the Holy Bibl 
rend nnd respected.

1І Г This lieilüliful 
eists of one large octavo Volume, of about 5ІЮ pa
ge*, printed from hew and elegant bourgeois type, 
on the finest paper. The priro i* fixed at $2 50 
per volume, handsomely hound in gill, and lettered.

lb* Agents—responsible men—-wanted in every 
town and village throughout the British North Ame
rican Provinces.

We cheer
io the readers of tlm AilIndia

Лі'МТПІі*. ell titled ; 
, all sizes,

DC, John !.. Bennett, F.*q. ; Robert XXL Kyles, t-sq. t 
William Semi, Esq.

The first ttuihqiiehHlul Valuation Itn* just 
made and Division hftlie Profile of this (Дріраиу 

Meeting, hold on 
r u t u* of the пксеИаіп- 

to the Policy hold"Г* 
the Director* to add 

Celtt. vn tlic

— И StOFE —
150 tons refim-d and common IRON ;

bundles Plough Plating, assorted ;
120 ditto Rod Iron, assorted. 3-Й. 7-І and 1 4 in. 
Axcttuu*. 4 to 12 cwt. ; Chains, assorted sizes ; 
Ca«t nnd German STEEL, f Лantvr A* Co's)
21 dozen square pointed Shovel* ;
10 do. Ballast ditto -,

Anvils and Smiths' Bellows ; Nails and Spike 
Franklin and close Stoves, 20 to 32 Inches ;
Full and half Register Grates, handsome patterns : 
Pot*. Balm Pan# and Cover* ;

-, steak and Frying Pans ; lU hales Irish BACON ; 
2 puncheons Irish Mult \X"lii*k 

3d June.

Hi Smiths' Bellows, 
24 ditto Anvils 5 40 ditto X'ices ;

Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qualities ; 
400 Boxas Window Glass, of various sizes ; 

ID barrel* PUTTY* in bladders t

«fin declared ut the Annual General 
23rd June last, when Fnutvi 
ed profit Were appropriated 
entitled to participate, enabling 
a reversiomthv hoilil# averaging 31 per 
Premiums paid during the last jirc ymrs, nr, to give 
an eqUvnltiUt reduction of ptvmium of Mearly 17 per 
( rut. vn the premiums payable during the next Jiot

'Fables and evpry Information 
nt the Office.

30(1 050

1U ditto Pipe Clay і 10 tierces Paris Whiting 
4 hogsheads Lampblack,

100 ling* Ihandraims London XX'hitr Leah,
0(10 ditto col d PAINTS, and No. 2 While Lead, 

27 cask* London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
III Roll* .SHEET LEAD, ussorted, 3 to 10 lbs.

.30 GcsTIN PLATE, 1C, IX, I*X. DC, bX, 

.1 DXX ;
Together with a great variety oflRONMUNGFRY 

and CUTLERY nfull dtiscrintion*.
North Market Wharf, 22.1 October, 1642.

s; XV. 11. STREET.
gotta ;

Hhds. Clard. La Rose, La Tour and Chateaux 
M argent!x ;
j Hhds. Marte!!’#. Hehcsscy and Uutard’s 
best BRANDY ;

Puncheons and hogsheads Pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay, Camhleton, and Irish Malt Whiskey 
Pan#. Pino Apple, old Jamaica RUM ;
I Bids. Guineas’ Dublin Rrown stout ;
I Hid.*. Burton and London Pale ALE ; 
llhd*. Barclay &. Perkins' Brown stout Л. Porter;
50 doz. Old Toll! ; 100 case* pure schoidam ;

400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott'» and Duiibar'e 
Brown stout;

It) case* sliorrv Brandy :
8 case* Checider and Brick Cheese ;

50 boxes suenn. Wax, and Patent Candi 
50 boxes Mould and Dint Candles ;

gross Wine, Ale and Porter Bottles ;
50 boxe* Crown Window Glass;

130 cask* Blacking : 200 barrel* Roman Ceiucht :
10,000 Company'* Manilla Chamois -,
100 coil# Cordage. 0 thread ratline to 7 in. Горе ;
50 coil* Manilla йоре, 1 In 4 incite» ;
20 Hawsers, of sizes ; 130 bolts Cai 

1 lui» .«win» nn.l roiling Twine 1 KHntirtt.
HIOO gnm lie« ll me .mil Beer Corke, T.ip. end .,!h„ Го1І„».іп6 rocommiha.inry ro,

“un88 '• valuable work, i* tbmi the Ruv. VV.
In store—50 puncheons Jamaica, Dctncrara, and |). |).. nf New York City : 

saint Croix Rnm ; The second and third volumes are greatly a«v
XVіth an extensive stock ol Choice Bottled Wine* pnrior to the first. both in regard to the execution 

comprising—sparkling Borgnndy, bock, moselle, ,»f the plate*, and in repaid to the euhject* adreted. j- 
sanperay, revieatte* nnd champagne ; etill bock. They ate le« imaginative and fanciful pieces, and/ 
hermitage, Bnrgnndy, hairoe and ПіОаеІІв : вам- ahonnd more with mal views of lands, mountains 
terne, bucellaa, calcavelloa. Lisbon, vidouia. mar- and cities. Hence thi* work ha* a distinguish'd 
salla, claret, malowey, tnadeira. Last and NX’est In- ЬіьіогісяІ and antiquarian value. It i* a very bvau- 
dia and eontli *ide Madeira, London Particular and ih’uI and rich publication, well calcnlated to attract 
Izmdm market Madeira ; golden, pale Al brown youth, and all 
slu m . Ac. Ac..—Which they offer far sale at tkar Wical 
PstoUishm/nt in Prim» H’rUion utrcCt. readi

Sugar.
Ui-eeivml by the mibseriber— 

Л J T THUS. Bright Porto Rico SÜüAR 
-I-1- winch will hv disposed 

loir rule for approved payment.
3d slime.

cart ho obtained e is
Puns, and

<y
XV CAR VIL1,

Sprint Jolts*» -W ÆJ.

XV T ROBINSON. Actuary and Snrrtnry
If ANNHY.STVUDÈE iV ou.

Зі. John N. В 22.1 July. ІЙ-12.

nnd interesting Work eon- of ut n rtry

t XV. CAUVII.L.

SUGAR AM* TEA.
l.anding this day—

ill F.STS Fine CONGO : 15 tlhd*. 
Bright SUGAR. For Sale hv

XV. 11 STREET.

s,*»..» sonny oi ittrw .»«•.*
and Shoes. B.XCCO. I'or salu by

J ПHE Subscriber has received per tdiips " Cla- 8th Inly. XV. II. STREET,
пике from London, and " Bonna Dca" from 

pool, his usual Spring supply of BOOTS nt:d 
Eé—comprising cv ry dcsvnption for l.adus 

(.ІШІетеп, Misses, Hoys, and Children's, that may 
be called for, which will be sold at greatly reduced 
prices for cash.

June 3. S. K. VOSTEH.
OT’Ono hundred Eeglish made Trunks for sale

Coal, Ileal, lloat-ds. Ac,
1IALDUOXS Pemberton and Hull

ПКІІ» ,•

lici t lugs, Гогк, Ac.

збов^шдагйі
Sugar ; 20 bogsht-nds M<ila»*ee.

Tlië above uniclc# will be eold cheap ГЬг approv- 
ТЕЛ, just ed payment. Apply to 

I.V 2d sept. JOSEPH FAlRWEATlir.n.
n strmivE ituUI, Мііцаї-, anil Поіамся.

f» I The Subscriber* nro now landing IVnm the brig
ndish TOBAC- fhlitf Man. Master. Iront Porto Rico :—

(ітн^Гп,,.. і

r Retailing Moins*

I
21 C

At.SO ltrn SALE. AS Atm VF.—
The following Valuable and Popular Work*, 

tinted wlui many hundred* of Engravings, 
at New-York prices :

Beaus’ iLLVstkAtfcb Соммем апу 

nr the Oi.u ami Neiv Testa-

Tra ! Tva ! Sept. III.

1 > ANAXVAY from the mlbeeiiber. an indented 
ЛЛ, Apprentice trained vlôrwAam Mobcy. for the 

rehension of whom One Penny Reward wiH be 
given. And all persons are hemby cautioned not 
to harbor nor tr»*t said apprentice, a* debt» ol гШ 
contnictihg will hot be paid by the.

9th sept. JAMES SMITH

SHU
Ulus

'll 1 F.STS superior BLACK 
ml fur sale I15 C’ received ti

ts;15ih Jnlv. XV
1 Jnrst Й.аьчііпц

ONES snnertor Cave!
too

1511,,

Bib July.
4M I ON A CllOOK.lt ANK. MBM'Sr

in Three X olmnes, of 400 p. p. each ; and contain
ing ІЙІ0 Scriptural Engraving*—elegantly bound in 
gilt and lettered. Price only $2 per X'olrtme, or 
$ti for the sett. Too well known to require de

mie* nf this in
i’. Brownlee,

I
m

88 Casks Snpe 
13 Pun*. Ut M.

All of which Will W Bold low fn 
Angnet 12. San e to*

es ;Sittinr N .riofrtVATV.
I VST RECEIVED—Hogshead* Bright Svoau, 

#1 and Potto Rico Prime Retailing Mot.A*sts.
ROBERTSON.

Iron, Slave», Soap, Art.

.A, HlnlfO I'.f/,.

175 C resumed Bn tineas in the 
ore on the Ronih Market Wharf, nett ad

joining that of Mr. Jr.#*r.Y II 4 VCiicR, where tie Will 
keep on hand Superfine and Fine FI.Ol R. Ryo 
do. and CORN MEAL, which will l,« *,»ld ( heap 

JOHN BOWES.

fJlllF. snb*criher ha*r prompt payment.
& ChOOtiMI VMl.!150 Do. Grand Lake

50 Do. Sydn
Do JOHNdth July.50 Do. Sydney Do.

425 thousand Icet Bright DEALS :
250 Do. XVhite Pine Boi 

Do. Ash hhd 
5-І Cords lzilhv»«>od 
60 Barrel* Cam1 
30 llhl* Molaesee 
‘M Ton* common
50 M. whipping and «awed Shingle*

Ю Butivd* SALT;
of winch the Bobecriber will dispore m at nt* 

ueual low rates for approved payment.
JOS. FAIRXVKATHFR

O’K.Vf l .1, tUAVU.K.S, 4r. fir.
IV. II, STREET,

Has received ex Bng I.DH IN, from Izvndon
ITIIDS Fin* PALF. HOLLANDS; |

"IV II -W boxe* Wax Wick Mould CAN 
DLLS, C’a ,

30 botes Dip Candles; 16 do. Sperm ditto :
1 Box Carriage Light*.

—la sroKt—
GO hhds Martel’*best Old Coloured end Рак 

BRANDY;
05 Puncheon# 11 P. Jamaica RCM ; «v p*n« • «*«;» «яівт» «n, »mi типл
V) Chest* E. 1. Company's Fine CONGO ; 6 warranted Am il* ; 3 tons OAKL M :

2ri0 Boxe* Liverpool and l^mdon ?OAP . for sale 800 boxes bmt Liverpool SOAP, 561b*. each
15 hhds Bright SUGAR ;

200 brt*. CORN MEAL ; 40 do. PORK ;
2 puns, ben Old Irish Malt Whisky;

just KisoEivm
The subscriber bee ju«* received per brig 

and otter* for salu at his store Sooth 
XX’hart. fourtii door hi Imv XVarJ street : 

ff 1 REX’ SkURTivni; Check* and Homespuns. 
\Л Blanket* ; White and Bine Colton XVarp* ; 
XX bite, red and blue Flannel and Regatta Surer» ; 
Canvas Тгоїтеге ; Guernsey Frocks;
Bunting, a-norted colour* ;
Jacks and Ensign*, asioried size* ;
Wood and Bra** Comps**»* ; l.og Slate* t 
Mop Heads and Handle* ; Glazed llats, (English,) 
Liverpool SOAP ; Mould CANDLES ; 
INDIGO, &c. *Vc.

Also, per late arrivals from the Vnitcd States : 
Superfine and Rve FtOl R and CORN MEAL 

Brooms and Pails; Wool and Cotton Card* : 
Wheel Head*. Red Cord* and Clothe» Line*. 
Bati ng. Dried Apples. RICE. COFFEE, .. 

21th June. JOHN BOXVES.

VTOTH’K.—The snbsrriber wonld now beg 
INI leave to remind thoee person* whose account* 

рая dne. that be i* now obliged to call on 
them to settle the same without further delay, and 
would further try that ail amounts not settled on the 
1st day of September next. Will without rewee 
distinction be handed to an Attorney for colkrtioe.

JOHN ROWES

r
Pd win.
Market far Cash.

2l \th August.5 , -T1™ Й !W-

*П j І РЇЛ k flAON-1 British common IRON,
■ ! irai Jo linlieod !llTlv"''»n,t,- Іня." dn.

і

CHItAI* MIIOEM,
AT COSTERS SHOE STORE.

Comer of King and Germain Streets. 
Г1АІІЕ Subscriber In* this daÿcommenced selling 
I- off tlm Balance of In* Stock of Summer 

Root* and Siiok*, at the following reduced price*. 
fi»r CesA otdf :
Women’# French Kid Slipper*, 

do. Black iVnneila Boot*,
do. Seal Skin Slim-.*, aemrted. from 2 0
do. Fine Spanish !>>aiherand Rus-

кіа Kid. from
^ do. FxbhionaMe Victoria Shoe», 5 6

Girii’ Shoe# ol all kind*, from 
Children’* Roots and Shoe», from M. to 10 

do. ^ do. of finer quality, front 
Men'*. Vonth's ami Roys' Br n« and 
description, at equally low price*.

Anenrt 10.

s1 well

Iri do. Swedish IRON, last brand. do.
3 do. PLOUGH PLATING ;

50 do. No. I. remcli Pig—Gartsh/rrit brand ; 
GO bundles Cast Steel, Well assorted 
% do. German. do.
20 do. Rlister. (hoop L.) 4 Co.
10 do. C. C N. t>. >

100 Plough Share MOULDS ;
10 Ton* HOLLOW WARE, viz.

Pan*. Kettle*. «!kc. Ac. ;
40 Metal Weight*. 56 lh». ;
30 Boxe» TIN PLATES, assorted -,
12 ANCHORS, assorted. 1 to 12 cwt , 

short linked Chain*, 3 S and 7-16

-2 000 Bushel* 
all of n inch the ose of at hi*

f persons of taste, lo the eludy of Ili
an J antiquities. XVe have been

ng it with deep interest, a* a vvi rk calculated
NAUTICAL 8 C H OOL. ^,^ГЛ1ТЗЗі*“К ЙГ5ЙС;

FOR TUB WIXTBB. і #nd temlmg to soften and correct tho prejodi- ee of
. A . l___ . , , , .. unbeliever*. He who piHsesws ihia Work, ha* in

MpllL Snbscnlwr baa been mdneed to open а Гас1 Mlh,tame «fa little library on the sccnerv 
1 N.n.K.1 ScIuk.1 for . *!<« few, ,M,n„,,miM„fBcnp„lreH,MOTy. -

end oglrt m nnn.t...,) he !<M • t»«ncy fn, fear. V. A Valuable little Work, anttabb for pro 
1-hev»„w of lua Irormetroa will he cehSned ,o for ,kt ...une, and PaM.a.h SehooH n nil ІІ» 
whar W.II h* Kgmrad Itt lh« yw«>««*?«* Ship Iratietta oflKe Serin,nr.-., 400pp. lfinm.
ГГееraeiLrlZ KAMI*!. **« АХ» 1»W№.
ikeieaann tlroEh.be JOHN IIARVEV VI. Annlher uaefnl little volneae for ynnnE per- «S al. ron.a,,l Sahlra*School., eoritledB1BI.KUI AH

Tort» raodorale. and known on npphcauon. ' l?lVVI V^' e"g,a'e'i ”"1 Г"""'1 India КиЬЬсГ shOCS,
Arto^-Aceoranradanon for two yonn ^ „ ; ^ATJIÎort bX.r. found roU r.lo.M. ИПЕ w. and CfeldrenN

add,iron, to Sabbath School and rehgron, E.bran... g* Itnblrtr shrw-s. for ralo a, Finer » k*« 
SlBKRlAN CRAB APPLES. : and aVe <ho roo« ttoafed «nd «.„table ti.fi Root» for ««w ronw of King an4 tierraain »re«i«

IIHHBilxdiday prewents now pebimhed. Tea. I,* r* and , 4 ,иЛнг *4.
4 FEW’ boAels sjtcrom CRAB APPLES, in j Parent# are invited to call and examine tlieseLook*
Л fine order for preserving. They will be found the most popniar and useful

A, VO—21 dor. x;«Efc* Реггспл. for pickling. works ever pubh*ed. for ewterpriting men to on 
Apply to JOHN G. SHARP, detlske the л»е of in all otir principal cm«* and

iQornrr of the Market Wharf and town*. AU Post master* are requested to 
Agent».

■'*^ Naylor heJane 17. ». d
ft 0
4 ti

: Pot*, Bake
3 9

2 3Ac
BmMk 40 cwr.

50 doz. Farmer's Spède» : 
20 do.

1 3
Shoe* of every

square pointed Shovel» ;
3 3*1 do Miner»*

20 pair# Forge Bellow* 29, 30 and 32 inches ; 
6 warranted Anvil» ; 3 tons OAKLM :

are now S. K. FOSTER

24ti, Jamat lowest market rates.

Absconded,
TVRtlM rhi. Office, on the Mb імам, an In rvCOflO While Oak Sami STAVES ; 
* dented Apprentice named Omk All j 30 corda l.alhwvod.

persona are hereby vamioned aganra^rrurting 1.rm, j 
and any per#rm fonod harboring >fid .Apprentice, 
or emydoy.ng him, Wf# be proceeded against as V.e '

Congou Tea.
1 П i 'DI.STS of superior Congou TEA, 

F V ічч received and for sale hr 
Ano. 12 R ANNEX’. ST1TRDEÉ Л CO

і !

crvsht:i> rvgar.

l.anding er Mary Caroline, from Liverpool :—
1 ff\ 11 HDR Cnrebed SUGAR 
lx f 112 hhd»- Epsom SALTS

JARDINE

snpeifioe and Vim FLOUR, in bag» an j barrel» : 
Meat* Feed and Bran. f|NR.%.—1.*> Chert* Fine Congo» TEA—landing 

JL and for sale low I.V 
October 7. AV. II. STREET 1

law For sale by 
A: CO

WM. C.AKVILL
Chruirich Office April 17.1940. Dock street.October 21.1842 30th sept. January 13.
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